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The 2003 elections were significant for Nigeria and the region in the context of transition
from civilian to civilian administration.
/HJDO )UDPHZRUN: The laws provide for a workable framework for the elections, but
contain many shortcomings, including a number of serious inconsistencies. The laws
remain silent on a number of issues and the Independent National Election Commission
(INEC) did not issue sufficient subordinate legislation, as envisaged by law. The many
pre-election court cases made it difficult for the general public to get an overview of the
applicable legal situation, but do provide for the necessary checks and balances of the
system. Only candidates and political parties can file Election Petitions and no viable
opportunity is given to address electoral malpractice for other interested parties, like
voters.
(OHFWLRQ $GPLQLVWUDWLRQ: The administration of elections in Nigeria suffers from a
number of structural shortcomings. The legal provisions governing the appointment and
removal of the members of the Independent National Electoral Commission (INEC) on
both Federal and State level, as well as the lack of autonomous sources of funding do not
provide adequate guarantees for the independence of the electoral authorities and for
effective and consistent implementation within the States of the directives issued by the
Headquarters. The nature of the structural shortcomings is such that they could not be
overcome in time to allow for a genuine improvement between the National Assembly
Elections and the State Houses of Assemblies. The challenge of organising a series of
elections in Nigeria, given the size of the electorate and the limited infrastructure, was
further compounded by the late release of funds to INEC.
The electoral preparations by INEC, and in particular the registration of voters, started
too late and led to recurrent delays during the whole electoral process. Many deadlines
were missed and certain legally prescribed tasks, such as the display of the voters
register, were not fully adhered to. INEC also did not disseminate adequate guidelines
and instructions on certain matters, for instance regarding political party campaigning and
candidates’ nominations.
9RWHU 5HJLVWUDWLRQ Voter registration has been a main source of difficulties and
controversy. The establishment of a computerised register is commendable; however, the
task and complexity of the process was seriously underestimated, especially given the
time available. The initial registration exercise in September 2002 was marred by
numerous problems and the make-up registration in January 2003, as well as the Claims
and Challenges Period, did not provide adequate opportunities for corrections. The
number of total registered voters announced by INEC shortly before Election Day varied
greatly (from 67.9 million applications only 60.8 million were accepted in the final
register) and fuelled suspicion, particularly as the process of detecting and deleting
millions of applications in a short period was not transparent.
9RWHU&DUGV: The distribution of voter cards started late and created confusion, as there
was conflicting information on whether registered voters who had not been issued voter
cards could still vote on Election Day. The distribution subtracted critical resources from
the distribution of material to polling stations for the General Assembly Elections, and
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then continued largely unmonitored between the various electoral dates. The poor and
non-uniform implementation of the exercise provided fertile ground for underage voting
and voter impersonation.
(OHFWLRQ5HODWHG9LROHQFH: The elections in general were more peaceful than expected, to
which the deployment of the Military and additional government security forces
contributed. However, there were a number of serious incidents resulting in death. The
EU EOM recorded 105 election-related deaths.
(OHFWLRQ 'D\V $VVHVVPHQW: In a number of states the conduct of the elections did not
comply with Nigerian law and international standards. Various parties – mainly the
established ones - were identified as being involved in malpractice. INEC was unable to
counteract this tendency, as a result of an insufficient level of technical and logistical
preparation and the inadequate implementation of its own procedures. This combined to
seriously undermine the transparency and regularity of the process. Systemic flaws and
shortcomings marked the election process across the country, in particular in regard to the
voters’ list, ballot distribution and safeguards against multiple voting.
The 1DWLRQDO $VVHPEO\ (OHFWLRQV (12 April) took place in a generally peaceful manner.
However, the process was marked by serious shortcomings and delays in the electoral
preparations. The conduct of the elections brought to the fore several areas for necessary
improvements. Many of the shortcomings experienced on Election Day were the
consequence of the late release of the voters’ lists and find their roots in the problematic
registration process. In particular, the resources devoted to voters’ cards distribution
exercise caused a setback in other logistical preparations. On Election Day, the main
problems included late opening of most polling stations, lack of secrecy of the vote and in
certain areas elections did not take place. Some observers witnessed serious irregularities
in the collation of results, e.g. in Enugu and Rivers State.
The 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG *XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV (19April) were marred by serious
irregularities and frauds. In a number of States the minimum standards for democratic
elections were not met. EU EOM observers witnessed and obtained evidence of
widespread electoral fraud (ballot box stuffing, forgery of results and other irregularities)
in Cross River, Delta, Enugu, Kaduna, Imo and Rivers. Similar irregularities, to a lesser
extent, were observed in other States including Anambra, Benue, Edo, Katsina and
Nassarawa. In many other States of the country elections were reported as by and large
orderly and peaceful. The improved logistics arrangements from INEC allowed polling to
start largely on time and the entire process benefited from it, but INEC guidelines of 15
April only partially remedied some of the various shortcomings observed on April 12.
After the release of the EU EOM’s preliminary statement on 22 April, its findings of
serious irregularities were confirmed by new information received and acquired by
observers. Newly emerged issues such as large differences between votes cast for the
Presidential and for the Gubernatorial Elections were not clarified.
The 6WDWHV¶ +RXVH RI $VVHPEOLHV (OHFWLRQV (3 May) were marred by serious electoral
fraud (ballot box stuffing, multiple voting and forgery of results) in Cross River, Delta,
Edo, Enugu, Imo, Kaduna and Rivers. Elections in the mentioned States lack credibility
and the level of frauds effectively disenfranchised a considerable number of voters. In a
number of other States, including Abia, Anambra, Benue, Ebonyi, Katsina and
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Nassarawa similar irregularities, to a lesser extent, compromised the integrity of these
elections. In all other States, the elections were observed to be relatively calm and
orderly. Overall, no improvements were noticed in the general administration of the
process compared to the Presidential and Gubernatorial Elections.
$QQRXQFHPHQWDQG3XEOLFDWLRQRI5HVXOWV: The manner and timing of the publication of
the results and announcement of postponed or suspended elections added concerns about
the credibility of the whole process. In many instances, the announcement of electoral
results remained incomplete and insufficiently detailed. In particular, the publication of
official results did not include the number of registered voters. In certain States where
results were made available, substantial discrepancies were recorded between votes cast
for the Presidential and for the Gubernatorial elections. Throughout the electoral period,
it proved to be difficult to ascertain whether a number of electoral races for various levels
of elections were to be held. Whenever postponed elections were observed, the process
lacked any credibility due to the many observed serious cases of electoral fraud
(fabrication of results).
(OHFWLRQ 3HWLWLRQV: At the time of writing of this report, a limited number of Elections
Petitions have been filed, mainly regarding the National Assembly Elections and the
Gubernatorial Elections. One petition was filed by the Movement for Democracy and
Justice (MDJ) presidential candidate challenging the result of the Presidential Elections.
Two Election Tribunals issued decisions ordering INEC to provide the tribunals with all
relevant documentation.
0HGLD PRQLWRULQJ: Federal and State-owned media were biased in favour of the parties
and candidates in power throughout the elections. These media have a particular
obligation to provide impartial and unbiased information to the electorate, because they
are publicly owned and because of their advantage in reaching the largest number of
people in Nigeria. However, detailed analysis shows that they failed to live up to this
obligation. Even considering the relative activities of the different parties and the
advantages of incumbency, the amount and favourable nature of the coverage of the
ruling party was contrary to the standards set by the Electoral Law and the National
Broadcasting Commission.
The privately owned broadcast media monitored gave greater access to the major political
parties and candidates in opposition, however to a large extent to those presidential and
gubernatorial candidates able to pay for access to the media (through advertising). This
led to a generally uncritical treatment by the privately owned media of the parties and
candidates.
Parties had greater access to the print media in terms of advertising and electoral
coverage, although editorial and professional standards were clearly demoted in favour of
commercial gain, as a result of the poor economic condition of most newspapers.
Nevertheless the print media should be commended for carrying out a lively debate about
the results of the general elections.
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQV
Where petitions are filed by political parties or candidates Election Tribunals and the
Court of Appeal shall carefully analyse the evidence provided and decide without delay.
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INEC together with the state authorities in charge must take necessary steps in order to
create conditions for genuine elections observed by domestic observes in case elections
are nullified in one or several states. This relates particularly to those above mentioned
states where serious patterns of irregularities and fraud have been observed and the trust
and confidence of the electorate in the 2003 elections has yet to be re-established.
The police, the judiciary and INEC should conduct investigations without further delay
against those involved in the irregularities and malpractices observed and reported by the
different domestic and international observer groups. Subsequently, INEC must take
adequate measures, such as dismissing INEC officials involved in malpractice.
The complete results of the elections should be made available and published as soon as
possible, giving detailed breakdowns of results on all levels, down to the level of the
polling stations, including the number of registered voters.
With regard to the legal framework the EUEOM recommends a total review of the legal
framework to remove inconsistencies and to provide for a better conduct of elections, in
particular a) introduction of provisions guaranteeing INEC’s independence with regard to
appointment and removal of key personnel as well as funding, b) a merger of the dual
structure of RECs and SIECs in order to increase institutional capacity of the election
administration.
With regard to the election administration the main recommendations are: a)
Implementation of a permanent electronically based voter register including a central
database and improved voters cards, b) improved transparency of INEC activities, in
particular better communication and service provided by INEC for political parties and
candidates.
With regard to the media it is recommended that National Broadcasting Commission is
using transparently and impartially its powers to sanction media conduct which violates
the law.
&RQFOXVLRQV: The irregularities observed and reported by the EU EOM, as well as the
recommendations as set forth in detail in the last chapter of this report, need appropriate
action by the relevant authorities without delay. This is considered by the EU EOM as
being of utmost importance for the restoration of the trust and faith of all parties involved
in democracy in Nigeria.

 ,1752'8&7,21%$&.*5281'727+(0,66,21$1'
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The long-term stability of Nigeria and the legitimacy of its government are crucial factors
for the success of the new African initiatives, in particular the credibility of the African
Union and its development goals embodied in NEPAD. Nigeria is also central to West
African regional stability. For these reasons, the Nigerian elections were considered a
priority for international support. A programme of election assistance to the 2003
elections was elaborated by the UN Electoral Assistance Division (UNEAD), with
European Commission support worth ¼  PLOOLRQ IURP WKH (XURSHDQ 'HYHORSPHQW
Fund, comprising three components: civic and voter education, domestic observation and
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support to INEC’s information policy. Nigeria is also a focus country for support under
the European Initiative for Human Rights and Democracy.
The EU was invited in February 2003 by the Nigerian government to observe the
elections of April and May. The Mission started its work on 11 March and closed
operations on 20 April. It consisted of eleven core team members1, 38 Long Term
Observers2 (LTOs), and 62 Short Term Observers3 (STOs - 51 coming from Europe and
11 locally recruited in country from the staff of EU member states embassies). The
European Parliament was present with a delegation of one MEP4 and one EP staff during
the Presidential and Gubernatorial elections on 19 April. The total strength of the mission
on the three Election Days varied between 108 and 118 persons.
In order to achieve an even coverage throughout the country 19 LTO teams were
deployed staying permanently in 17 different locations (Abuja, Akure, Bauchi, Benin
City, Enugu, Ibadan, Ilorin, Jos, Kaduna, Kano, Lagos, Maiduguri, Makurdi, Minna, Port
Harcourt, Sokoto, Yola). From these locations STOs were deployed to adjacent states in
order to stay there for a limited period of days. Out of 36 states and the Federal Capital
observers on Election Days covered 31 states (12 and 19 April) and 32 states (3 May).
With exception of Bayelsa (security concerns) all states were visited.
The core team and the LTOs conducted a wide range of meetings with representatives of
political parties, state authorities and traditional leaders, members of the election
administration, representatives of the civil society as well as the media. Activities of the
mission were widely covered by domestic and international media.
The Mission issued a preliminary statement after each of the three Election Days5 (see
Annexes) and conducted two press conferences. The Mission followed the EU election
observation methodology6. The Mission assessed the elections on the basis of
international standards, which bind Nigeria, and on domestic law.
$SSUHFLDWLRQV
The Mission would like to take the opportunity to thank the people of Nigeria for their
hospitality and generosity shown to all members of our team during our staying in
Nigeria. We further would like to thank the Nigerian authorities and in particular election
1

Mr. Max van den Berg (Netherlands) as Chief Observer, Mr. Oskar Lehner (Austria) Deputy Chief
Observer, Mr. Heinz Jockers (Germany) Country Expert, Mr. Domenico Tuccinardi (Italy) Election Expert,
Mr. Adriaan Stoop (Netherlands) Legal Expert, Ms. Gillian McCormack (United Kingdom) Media Expert,
Mr. Riccardo Barranca (Italy) Press Officer, Mr. Michel Paternotre (Belgium) LTO Coordinator, Mr.
Miguel Jesus Arranz (Belgium) Operation Expert, Mr. Frank Balme (France) Operation Expert Assistant,
Mr. Julian Cheasley (United Kingdom) Security Advisor.

2

Including two Norwegian LTOs.

3

Including an STO from Hungary

4

Ms. Karin Junker (Group of the Party of European Socialists, Germany).

5

See texts also under: www.eueomnigeria.org or
http://europa.eu.int/comm/external_relations/human_rights/eu_election_ass_observ/index.htm
6

See Handbook for European Union Election Observation Missions
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officials for their co-operation. The Mission expresses its appreciation to the Inspector
General of the Nigerian police and his police corps for providing professional protection
to all mission members under difficult conditions. We also thank representatives of
political parties and civil society for their co-operation.
Many domestic election observer organisations, namely Transition Monitoring Group
(TMG), Justice, Development and Peace Commission (JDPC), the Federation of Muslim
Women’s Associations of Nigeria (FOMWAN), Muslim League for Accountability
(MULAC), Labour Election Monitoring Team (LEMT), conducted an excellent election
observation. The fact that they shared their analysis, insight and knowledge with us was
greatly appreciated.
The core team held weekly meetings and briefings with representatives of the embassies
of the EU member states and acceding countries as well as Norway. The Mission would
like to express its appreciation for the excellent co-operation with all above-mentioned
embassies and to convey its gratitude for the support received. In particular it would like
to thank the Head of the EC Delegation, Ambassador Leonidas Tezapsidis for his
continued extensive support, which was of particular help in fulfilling the mandate of the
Mission.
The EU Election Observation Mission was implemented as a joint project of the
European Union and UNDP. The core team would like to express its gratitude to Mr.
Jules Frippiat, Resident Representative of UNDP Nigeria, for his good co-operation.
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 6KRUW2YHUYLHZRI1LJHULDQ+LVWRU\VLQFH,QGHSHQGHQFHLQ
The post-independence Nigerian political landscape has been highly unstable. It was
never possible to create a political leadership that would be acceptable countrywide.
Since Nigeria’s independence in 1960 there were only fifteen years of a civilian political
administration. The remaining 28 years were made up of different military dictatorships.
Many of the internal political problems have their roots in the colonial period. The policy
of divide-and-rule instigated by the colonial administration through indirect rule kept
Nigerian interests separate and discouraged national integration of the diverse groups into
the artificially created entity that is Nigeria. Although efforts were made to prepare
Nigeria for independence, its history has been characterised by fighting and rivalry. This
is still a major factor of Nigerian life today. For a certain time it appeared that the
political leadership was dominated by Northern traditional powers. The First Republic
(1960 – 1966) was marred by political unrest and only the military were in a position to
guarantee the unity of the country. The attempt by the Military dictator General Ironsi to
form a central government in the end led to the Civil War (Biafran War 1966-1970).
General Obasanjo, who made a name in the Civil War, came to power 1976 after General
Murtala Mohamed was killed in a coup. Obasanjo stayed in office till 1979 when he
handed over to the new elected President Shagari.
The Second Republic (1979-1983) was essentially a rehash of the First Republic with the
same players. The same political parties emerged in new clothes. The elections in 1983
were marred by large-scale malpractice and violence and the ruling National Party of
Nigeria consolidated its position with a ‘landslide victory’. The politics of regionalism
and ethnicity was re-introduced in spite of certain measures taken by the presidential
system to develop political norms, practices and culture. The problems of the First
Republic such as political intrigues, manipulation of ethnic and regional sentiments,
electoral fraud, corruption, violence, deceit and the pillaging of national resources by the
political class continued. The change from a parliamentary system to a presidential
system did not substantially change the political sphere.
The second republic came to an end with a military take-over led by General Mohamed
Buhari (1983), who was ousted by General Babangida (1985). The annulment of the socalled ‘June 12 election’ (1993) marked the end of the Babangida administration and
gave way to an interregnum known as the Third Republic, which was overthrown by a
new coup under General Mohammed Sani Abacha (1993). The Abacha Years were
characterised by corruption on a larger scale than ever before, political suppression and
political killings using government death squads. This period ended in 1998 with
Abacha’s sudden death. His successor General Abdulsalami Abubakar paved the way for
a new civilian political administration under retired General Obasanjo, who was elected
in 1999.
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Officially more than 10.000 people have been killed in ethnic and/or religious clashes
during the Obasanjo administration. Often the background to these conflicts has been the
issue of distribution of land.
 (WKQLFDQG5HOLJLRXV&RPSRVLWLRQ
In Nigeria there are about 420 languages and more than 1.000 dialects. Language is also
the only criteria identified for differentiating between the different ethnic groups. Three
main peoples – the Hausa-Fulani in the North with about 20%, the Yoruba in the SouthWest with about 20% and the Igbo in the South-East with about 15% and hundreds
smaller ethnicities form the population of 120 million inhabitants. Other large groups
each with about 3-4% of the population are the Tiv from the Middle Belt, the Ibibio and
Ijaw in the South and the Kanuri in the North-East. Most of the smaller groups are
concentrated in the Middle Belt and in the South, however there is no state without
minorities. Hausa is the lingua franca in the Middle Belt and in the North while Pidgin is
the dominant language in the South.
The political influence of the traditional structures is evident even today and these
structures reach much deeper into society than the modern state. They are represented
down to the ward level while the modern administration rarely goes further than the
capital of the Local Government Area. To refer to them as a ‘second administration’ may
illustrate their importance. They are financed with 3-5% of the annual budget from the
State.
Since there is no reliable census it is very difficult to judge the spread and percentage of
followers of the different religions. The followers of Christianity (established,
Pentecostal or various other churches) are estimated at 50%, followers of Islam, who are
concentrated in the North and South-West, are also estimated at 50%, but many people
are followers of traditional religions at the same time.

 32/,7,&$//$1'6&$3(
 2YHUYLHZRI3ROLWLFDO3DUWLHV
Of the 30 registered parties only 20 parties had candidates for the presidential election. It
was clear that only two candidates, incumbent President Obasanjo and retired General
Buhari (both former military dictators), had a realistic chance of election. Many of the
other parties used the opportunity to increase their political profile and to gain experience
with a view to elections in 2007.
Most of the parties were first registered only at the end of 2002, with the consequence
that they had little time to build party structures and develop campaign strategies. The
National Conscience Party, with its candidate Ganiyu Fawehinmi, a famous human rights
activist, fought a two-year legal battle to get registered.
The Peoples Democratic Party (PDP) won the elections observed with a large margin, but
not in all states the election results are credible (see below). The results of the elections
for the House of Representatives and the State House Elections showed that there was
room for other parties as well.
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The ethnic configuration played a role in all the parties’ presidential line-ups. Either the
presidential candidate was a Northerner with a running mate from the South or vice
versa. This selection according to area or tribe was also evident in the choice of
gubernatorial candidates. Within the political parties there was rather a process of
selection than election in term of the nominations. This led to considerable tension
between candidates since many who lost out in the primaries decamped to other parties
and even became the main flagbearer of their new party. This is especially true for the
Alliance for Democracy (AD), which even presented some former PDP governors as
their candidates, for example in Bornu and Anambra. This also illustrates the fact that
party-ideology and solidarity is a matter of little or no concern for the greater part of
Nigerian politicians. The system strongly encourages personal strategies rather than any
kind of ideology of political platform.
Smaller parties might have been an exception. Their basis is very often found in NGOs
who form a very lively part of society. For some time they were very reluctant to go into
politics but this seems to have changed. Their limit might be that they are very often
concentrated on a region or on a certain subject lacking a wider scope. Politically they
may only have a chance if they can find a unifying agenda to form an alliance.
The political parties that have been formed appeared to have either strong religious or
ethnic agendas. This has always been a significant part of the strategy for winning
political power by political parties.
 3HRSOHV'HPRFUDWLF3DUW\ 3'3
3UHVLGHQWLDO FDQGLGDWH LQFXPEHQW 3UHVLGHQW 2OXVHJXQ 2EDVDQMR 9LFH $OK $WLNX
$EXEDNDU
The Party is not concentrated in specific areas or on religion, though ethnically there is a
strong Yoruba influence. Lacking a clear ideological basis or ‘being a mix of ideologies’
the Party can be seen as an organisation of people with ‘political’ interests, formed in
1999 partly in order to keep the soldiers in the barracks. The economic blueprint authored
by the President does not show signs of any ideological position for managing the
economy and has not been widely publicised.
 $OO1LJHULDQ3HRSOHV3DUW\ $133
3UHVLGHQWLDO&DQGLGDWH0XKDPPDGX%XKDUL9LFH&KXND2NDGLJER
The Party has its base mainly in the North and is dominated by the Hausa/Fulani. The
ANPP did not declare any religious policy but immediately after the elections in 1999
Zamfara State declared itself a Sharia State. Other mainly ANPP-run states followed
although PDP-run states in the North also introduced Sharia law. Many Nigerians see the
ANPP as a pro-Islamic party even if they do not associate it directly with Sharia.
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 $OOLDQFHIRU'HPRFUDF\ $'
AD has its stronghold in the Yoruba areas and is seen by many as a tribal orientated
party. To get into the mainstream of Nigerian politics the AD decided to widen its appeal
and several Northerners have become members of its leadership. For the 2003 election
the party decided not to present its own presidential candidate and instead supported
incumbent President Obasanjo – a strategy which was not necessarily successful, since all
their governors were ousted (gubernatorial elections took place on the same day as the
presidential elections) except in Lagos. It is the first time in Nigerian history that the
Yoruba have not voted en bloc.
 1HZDQG6PDOOHU3DUWLHV
In the House of Representatives seven members represent five different smaller parties:
among them the United Nigeria Peoples Party (UNPP), the All Progressive Grand
Alliance (APGA) and the National Democratic Party (NDP). They may represent a new
tendency in Nigerian political life especially when they are strong enough to form
political alliances. These are parties with former human rights activists as their candidates
like National Conscience Party (NCP) with Ganiyu Fawehinmi, Peoples Mandate Party
(PMP) with Arthur Nwankwo and Peoples Redemption Party (PRP) with Musa Balarabe.
This last party has a long history in the Nigerian political context as a socialist movement
and they were known as the spokesmen for the Talakawa (the downtrodden) during the
first Republic.

 /(*$/)5$0(:25.
 5HOHYDQW/HJLVODWLRQ
The main laws relevant to the organisation and conduct of the elections are the 1999
Constitution and the Electoral Act 2002, as well as subordinate laws in the form of INEC
Guidelines. For the media, the Nigerian Broadcasting Code is the main legal document
(see chapter 16 of this report).
7KH&RQVWLWXWLRQ
The Constitution was adopted in 1999 after the general elections held in that same year.
The document sets out the ground rules for the election of the President, members of the
National Assembly (which consists of a Senate and a House of Representatives) and
Governors and State Houses of Assembly for each of the 36 states. Furthermore, the
Constitution establishes INEC, tasks it with the conduct of the elections and provides it
the authority to issue rules and regulations on certain matters. The Constitution also
contains rules for the establishment of State Independent Electoral Commissions (SIECs)
and Election Tribunals as well as rules for the establishment and conduct of political
parties, including their finances.
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7KH(OHFWRUDO$FW
The Electoral Act 2002 regulates in detail the actual conduct of the elections. It covers all
relevant items, including voter registration, political party registration, candidate
nominations, political party finances, the electoral procedures and – imbedded in the text
– a code of conduct for political parties, their candidates and supporters, as well as
electoral offences and Election Petitions. It stipulates that INEC shall issue further
regulations on certain matters, such as voter registration, political party campaigns and
finances. Until shortly before the elections, there was uncertainty as to which version of
the Electoral Act would be applicable on the general elections – due to LQWHUDOLDa court
case in which it was argued that the Act had not been duly adopted by the National
Assembly. Furthermore, in the run up to the elections, certain deadlines in the law were
amended by the National Assembly.
,1(&*XLGHOLQHV
The 1999 Constitution and the Electoral Act 2002 stipulate that INEC is authorised – and
on certain matters obliged – to issue rules and regulations on election related matters. In
practice, INEC issued few of such subordinate laws. In 2002, INEC issued Guidelines on
the Registration of Political Party’s – declared void by the court at the end of that year –
and Guidelines on the Registration of Voters. Early April 2003, INEC issued “Guidelines
for Federal, State and Area Council (F.C.T.) Elections”. Mid March 2003, INEC
presented a Code of Conduct for Political Parties. However, being part of the Electoral
Act all provisions of this Code were already applicable to the political parties. Between
the 12 and 19 April polls and between the 19 April and 3 May polls, INEC issued fresh
guidelines, in an attempt to improve the actual conduct of the elections. These guidelines,
however, were not very detailed and did not contain rules on some of the major
shortcomings of the elections – and had therefore little noticeable effect. Despite a legally
prescribed obligation, INEC did not issue specific guidelines on campaigning and on
political party finances.
 3RVLWLYH$VSHFWVDQG6KRUWFRPLQJV
The positive aspects of the laws include the following.
The election law entitles observers and party agents to observe most aspects of the
electoral process. This generally gives the possibility for a transparent process, open
to public scrutiny, and could increase the confidence of political parties and voters
in the process.
The counting takes place at the polling stations, improving the speed and
transparency of the process and reducing the likelihood of constituency centres
being a focus for tension and violence.
Due to a court judgement of end 2002, new political parties can easily register and
therewith enter the political race.
The National Broadcasting Code provides for fair and balanced coverage of all
political contenders by all media – although in practice this did not take place.
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However, the laws also contain a number of shortcomings, including:
On a number of issues, the laws are not specific enough. For example, the Electoral
Act states the possible judgements on Election Petitions, without mentioning
whether – in case of substantial non-compliance – the courts can order re-elections
to take place in whole or in part.
Due to one section of the Electoral Act having been declared void, while the rest
remained in force, this law became contradictory on many points; elections could be
held on different days while the act had been designed for elections to be held on
one and the same day. Furthermore, some provisions in the Electoral Act are
directly contradictory. For example it stipulates that notice of elections must be
given at least 90 days before the elections are held, and it further stipulates that
political parties must present the list of candidates at least 90 before the elections as
well.
The laws do not adequately regulate the campaign period. It stipulates that INEC
should issue guidelines on the campaign, but INEC failed to do so.
Last minute amendments were made to the Electoral Act, in particular changing
some of the deadlines. This was not conducive to the transparency of the process.
The laws do not limit the number of assisted voters per assistant. This opened up
the possibility for fraud and undue influence, in particular in light of widespread
illiteracy and reported attempts to buy votes.
The laws do not stipulate how results should be announced and published and in
what detail – breakdowns down to polling station level.
The laws do not adequately provide for independence of INEC. It states that all
commissioners on both Federal and State are appointed by the President and
moreover that INEC is dependent for its funding on the government.
INEC and the State Independent Electoral Commissions (SIECs) are separated by
law. This does not allow for an optimal use and pooling of resources.
The laws do not limit the number of party agents per polling station per party. This
led to an overrepresentation in a number of polling stations, sometimes up to five
agents for one party.
The laws do not authorise INEC to issue specific rules to enable voting for polling
officials, police officials, military and other groups who were due to their role on
Election Day not able to vote in the ordinary manner.
The laws do not explicitly task any institution (other than general civic education by
the National Orientation Agency) with voter education regarding electoral issues.
The laws do not provide an opportunity for interested parties, in particular voters, to
file complaints, other than resorting to an Election Petition, which can only be filed
by candidates or their parties.
The laws do not contain provisions regulating the tracking of sensitive material,
including ballot papers.
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,1(&$SSURDFK
In the context of the positive aspects and shortcomings as set forth above, the adherence
to and interpretation of the laws by INEC was a weak point. As mentioned, INEC did not
issue guidelines or sufficiently detailed guidelines on a number of issues where the law
envisaged or obliged INEC to do so. Furthermore, the INEC Guidelines on Registration
of Political Parties (before the decision by the Supreme Court in December 2002) were
overly restrictive, instead of allowing and facilitating new political parties to join the
contest – as should have been the case. Last but not least, INEC has shown no indication
that it takes serious its legally prescribed duty to enforce the rules on political party’s
finances and campaign expenditure.
 &RXUW&DVHV(OHFWLRQ3HWLWLRQV&RPSODLQWV
&RQYHQWLRQDO&RXUW&DVHV
Many court cases were initiated with regard to the elections in which various interested
parties figured as claimants or defendants, including political parties, individual
candidates or some that lost the party primaries, INEC (including individual
commissioners), the National Assembly and the President. The following is a selection of
the most significant court cases the headings refer to the contents of the relevant
judgements.
$QQXOPHQWRI*XLGHOLQHVRQ5HJLVWUDWLRQRI3ROLWLFDO3DUWLHV
The judgement with the most far-reaching consequences for the elections was issued in a
court case initiated by Chief Gani Fawehinmi against INEC regarding the Guidelines for
Registration of Political Parties, issued by INEC in May 2002. Ultimately, the Supreme
Court ruled in December 2002 that the guidelines were overly restrictive and therefore in
violation of the Constitution. As a result of this ruling, 26 new political parties registered
for the elections. However, for many parties the period was too short to properly prepare
for the elections.
$QQXOPHQWRI6HFWLRQRIWKH(OHFWRUDO$FW
Another prominent court case was initiated by INEC against the National Assembly,
alleging that section 15 of the Electoral Act 2002, stipulating that at a general election all
elections must be held on the same day, was in contravention of the Constitution, which
gives INEC the authority to decide on the dates of different elections. The Federal High
Court of Abuja ruled in favour of INEC, setting aside section 15 of the Electoral Act.
This led to difficulties later on in the electoral process as the rest of the Electoral Act
2002 is based on the assumption that all elections are taking place at the same day. For
example, it proved difficult to enforce the rule of no campaigning 24 hours before
Election Day while there were three different election days. In this case, the President
joined the proceedings arguing the invalidity of the whole Electoral Act 2002 because he
did not sign it, but the court dismissed his claim.
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1R3RVWSRQHPHQWRI(OHFWLRQV
The National Democratic Party asked the court to order postponement of the elections
because certain legally prescribed deadlines were not met, particularly a deadline set for
the end of voter registration. The Federal High Court of Abuja adjudicated that, although
some deadlines were not met, this did not require elections to be postponed. No appeal
was lodged against this decision.
7KLUG7HUPIRU*RYHUQRUV
The Court of Appeal confirmed a High Court judgement that governors can in practice
run for a third term since the 1999 Constitution may not be applied retro-actively – and
that therefore the maximum of two terms as set forth in the Constitution only applies
from 1999 onwards. At the time of writing this report, no appeal has been lodged.
&DQGLGDWHVQRWGXO\QRPLQDWHG
After the Presidential and Gubernatorial Elections, the Federal High Court of Abuja
issued a judgement that three senators-elect had not been duly nominated, and that the
claimants in that court case should have been running for the relevant positions on the
party’s ticket. Subsequent to the judgement, INEC withdrew the certificates of elections it
had already handed to three senators-elect concerned. At the time of writing this report,
no appeal had been lodged.
(OHFWLRQ3HWLWLRQV
To challenge the result of an election, an Election Petition must be filed within 30 days of
the announcement of that result. For a more elaborate description of Election Petitions
and for cases filed and adjudicated, see chapter 13 of this report.
&RPSODLQWV
The law does not provide for a possibility for voters or other stakeholders to file
complaints with INEC or another body specifically set up for the elections – other than
filing of Election Petitions as set forth above. The only possibility is to file a complaint
with the Public Complaints Commission (PCC). However, this is an ombudsmaninstitution, which has no powers to enforce any of its findings.
 &RQFOXVLRQV
Although the laws provide for a workable framework for the elections, they contain many
shortcomings, including a number of serious inconsistencies. Furthermore, certain items
were not covered because the laws are silent on them and INEC did not issue sufficient
subordinate legislation. The many court cases made it difficult for the general public to
get a good overview of the applicable legal situation, but do provide for the necessary
checks and balances of the system. It is unfortunate that only candidates and political
parties can file Election Petitions and that no viable opportunity is given to address
electoral malpractice for other interested parties, in particular voters.
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 29(59,(:2)7+((/(&7(',167,787,216$1'
(/(&725$/6<67(0
 7KHHOHFWHGLQVWLWXWLRQV
Nigeria is a federal republic with a presidential system. The )HGHUDO 3UHVLGHQW is the
Head of State, the Chief Executive of the Federation and Commander-in-Chief of the
Armed Forces of the Federation and is elected for a four-year mandate for a maximum of
two terms in office.
The legislative at the federation level is composed of a 1DWLRQDO $VVHPEO\ with two
chambers, the 6HQDWH with 109 members and the +RXVH RI 5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV with 360
members. Delegates to both the Senate and House of Representatives are elected for a
four-year term for a maximum of two terms in office. The Federation is divided into 36
States plus the district of the Federal Capital Territory (FCT), Abuja. Each Federal State
is sub-divided into /RFDO*RYHUQPHQW$UHDV (LGAs) for a total of 774.
The 6HQDWH consists of three senators from each of the 36 States plus one from the Federal
Capital Territory. For the Senatorial Elections, the territory of each State is therefore
divided into three senatorial districts.
The +RXVH RI 5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV is composed of 360 delegates, who are elected in 360
federal electoral constituencies into which the Federal Territory is divided. The borders
of the federal constituencies do not cross different States, and are theoretically drawn in
such a manner that the elected delegates represent an almost equal number of Nigerians.
Consequently the number of delegates elected from different States varies significantly,
as it is supposed to be directly proportional to the size of the population of the States.
Each of the 36 States has a *RYHUQRU and a +RXVH RI $VVHPEO\. The Governor is the
Chief of the State’s executive and is elected for a four-year mandate for a maximum of
two terms in office. Each State’s House of Assembly consists of a number of delegates
from three to four times the number of seats that a given state has in the Federal House of
Representatives. Each State’s House consists in any case of not less than 24 and not more
than 40 members and has a four-year mandate. The territory of each State is therefore
divided into a number of constituencies equal to its number of delegates to its own House
of Assembly.
 7KH(OHFWRUDO6\VWHP
Like most other states historically influenced by Great Britain, Nigeria has adopted, since
its independence, a plurality-majority system based on the principle of the First Past The
Post (FPTP).
The winning candidate is the person who wins most votes, even though s/he might not
necessarily have won the absolute majority of the votes. The main feature of the FPTP is
the exclusive usage of single member electoral constituencies, which allow the
establishment, and maintenance of a direct link between the geographical constituencies
and the elected candidates. The Nigerian Constitution provides for the FPTP system for
all level of elections, apart from the presidential and gubernatorial levels.
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For the Presidential and Gubernatorial Elections the Constitution sets forth a specific
system that represents a departure from the pure FTPT in favour of a majority run-off (or
two-round) system similar to the French model. The specificity of the Nigerian model is
represented by the possibility of a third round. The system introduces an element of
proportionality in the elections of these two key executive functions, ensuring that the
returned candidates obtain an adequate representation (determined in one-quarter of the
cast votes) in at least two-thirds of the electoral areas (States or LGAs) that make up the
relevant electoral constituency. However, the threshold of one-quarter of the votes cast in
two-thirds of the relevant electoral districts is easily met already at the first round if there
are only two or three strong contenders for an electoral race.
Sections 134 and 179 of the Constitution spell out the system for both Presidential and
Gubernatorial Elections. The candidates run in a ticket with their respective deputies. In
case at the first round the highest-scoring candidate does not obtain at least one-quarter of
the votes cast in at least two-thirds of all the States of the Federation (for Gubernatorial
Elections, in at least two-thirds of the LGAs of the relevant State), a second round (or a
first run-off) takes place between the candidate who scored the highest number of votes
and the one among the remaining candidates who has the majority of votes cast in the
highest number of States (or, for Gubernatorial Elections, in the highest number of
LGAs). If in the first run-off none of the two candidates obtains at least one quarter of the
cast votes in at least two thirds of the States (or LGAs), a second run-off between the
same contenders is to take place. The second potential run-off is straight; the highestscoring candidate wins the elections.

 (/(&7,21$'0,1,675$7,21
 7KH,QGHSHQGHQW1DWLRQDO(OHFWRUDO&RPPLVVLRQRI1LJHULD ,1(&
 7KH/HJDO)RXQGDWLRQV
The Independent National Electoral Commission (INEC) was established by the Federal
Military Government of Gen. Abdulsalam Abubakar with Decree N. 17 of 5 August
1988. It is the inheritor of a number of similarly shaped electoral bodies that had been
running all previous elections since Nigeria’s independence. In its current structure, it
already organised the transitional elections of 1999.
The key INEC functions are described in Part 1 of the Third Schedule to the 1999
Constitution, that is to organise, undertake and supervise the National Assembly,
Presidential, Gubernatorial and States House of Assemblies Elections. The other
functions assigned to INEC in the Constitution are the registration of political parties and
candidates, the monitoring and audit of the political parties’ expenditure, the registration
of voters, the determination and periodical revision of the sizes of the various levels of
electoral constituencies, the monitoring of the political campaign and the enactment of
by-laws and guidelines to regulate all the matters that fall within its sphere of
competence. INEC is currently established in accordance with Section 153(f) of the 1999
Constitution, even though some of the provisions of Decree 17 are still valid.
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 7KH6WUXFWXUH
INEC is composed of twelve Commissioners (two from each of the six geo-political
zones) plus the Chairman, who is the Chief Executive. The Chairman and all the
Commissioners are directly appointed by the Federal President after consultation with the
Council of State and approval of the Senate, and their term in office is five years. The
decision-making process within the body is by simple majority. The quorum required for
passing a decision is eight commissioners. In case of a draw, the Chairman retains the
discretion to use a casting vote. The permanent field structure of INEC is composed by a
State office headed by a Resident Electoral Commissioner (REC) in each of the thirty-six
States plus the FCT. The RECs are the Chief Executives at the State level and are
appointed directly by the Federal President, after consultation with the Council of State
(but no approval from the Senate). They discharge all INEC functions as delegated to
them. The REC offices have an average of ten permanent staff and always include at least
an Administrative Secretary, in charge of the administration and serving as a Deputy
REC, a Logistic Officer in charge of the operations, an IT Supervisor in charge of the IT
administration and voter registration and a Public Affairs Officer.
Below the state level, there is an Electoral Officer (EO) in every of the 774 LGAs who
answers directly to their REC. Each LGA is further divided in a number of Wards or
Registration Areas. No permanent electoral authority is present at the Ward level. Every
Ward is serviced by a number of Polling Stations/Registration Centres.
 7KH,1(&6HFUHWDULDW
INEC is serviced by a Common Secretariat headed by a Secretary, a senior civil servant,
appointed directly by the Federal President. The Secretary is the Chief Operation Officer
of INEC (in practice functions as Deputy Chief Executive) and is directly responsible for
the implementation of all the decisions made by INEC. The Secretariat comprises nine
main divisions and three units, each of them managed by a director: Logistic and
Electoral Stores, Information and Communication Technology, Field Services, Estate and
Works, Public Affairs, Finance and Supplies, Research and Statistics, Legal Services,
Personnel Management. The three units are Audit, Pensions, Security and Secretariat.
The approximate number of permanent staff is 900 in Abuja headquarters, and around
9,000 countrywide (this figure includes the staff at the State and LGA level). INEC has
the power to appoint and dismiss the Secretariat’s staff and all field staff, with the
exception of the RECs, that can only be reassigned.
 7KH³DGKRF´VWDII
The “ad hoc” staff is generally recruited through means of pubic notices and the
recruitment process is managed by the Election Officers at the LGA level unless the “ad
hoc” positions concern the highest levels of the collation process. The lists of the “ad
hoc” positions in the current electoral set up include polling clerks, presiding officers,
supervisory presiding officers, ward returning officers, constituency returning officers
and in certain cases the LGA returning officers.
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 0RGXV2SHUDQGL
The practical functioning of the INEC decision-making system is not as well defined as
described in the Constitution, and remained unclear to the EU EOM. The INEC sessions
are closed to observers, and the INEC decisions are not always communicated in written
form. No election calendar was ever published or made available to the public. A
Strategic Plan for the 2000-2003 period was published and distributed only in 2003, and
none of the major objectives stated in the plan had been met according to the set out
timelines.
The funding of INEC activities has represented a hindrance to its operational capability
throughout the electoral process. Even though INEC submitted a budget to the National
Assembly, it had to be approved by the Executive. Funds were not released and allocated
to INEC after the budget was passed, but their release is subject to the discretion of the
executive. The EU EOM found no clear distinction between an operational budget (which
is more or less the same amount every year) and an electoral budget. All the major
electoral projects had to be delayed and reviewed because no funds had been released by
the Federal Government in a timeframe that would allow the timely implementation of
the operations. The lack of a specific yearly budget allocated to INEC is probably the
major source of delays and other problems
 6WDWH,QGHSHQGHQW(OHFWRUDO&RPPLVVLRQV 6,(&V
Section 197 of the Constitution provides also for a State Independent Electoral
Commission (SIEC) in every State, with the exclusive mandate to organise the LGA
Elections. The SIECs have a structure similar to INEC at the LGA level, with their own
electoral officials, separate offices and separate logistic infrastructure.
The SIECs played no role in the observed elections. For the organisation of the LGA
Elections, they rely on INEC solely for the process of voter registration, parties’
registration and candidate nomination. The Constitution also grants SIECs a very generic
advisory role to INEC on the compilation of the Register of Voters, without any clear
specification of the nature of such role.
LGA Elections were originally scheduled to take place in 2002. Being dependent on the
voters registers produced by INEC, these elections had to be postponed various times and
caretaker LGA administrations had to be appointed. The new tentative date for the LGA
Elections is June 28. However, further postponements are possible.

 927(55(*,675$7,21
 *HQHUDO2YHUYLHZ
The compilation of the voters’ lists generally represents the most contentious and
sensitive part of any election preparation process. Nigeria is no exception. On the
contrary, some specific circumstances, like the absence of a civil registry (and related
lack of common identification document throughout the country) and of a reliable Census
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(the last and very controversial one was conducted in 1991), the lack of institutional
knowledge in voter registration (this kind of exercise was carried out only four times in
forty years) and the rigging that has characterised most of Nigeria’s elections contributed
to set the stage for another controversial process. In addition the planning and funding
process for the 2002 voter registration started very late.
Unlike previous voter registration exercises (1959, 1978 and 1998) that were set up
exclusively for a specific cycle of elections, the 2002 process was envisaged with a view
to establishing a permanent National Register of Voters. To this purpose the 2001
Electoral Act provided for the first time that the “Register of Voters” be compiled,
maintained and updated by INEC. This implied the creation of an electronic database.
The voter registration provisions of the 2001 Electoral act were then maintained when a
new electoral bill, the 2002 Electoral Act, was enacted.
The principle of a permanent electronic register of voter was elaborated in the INEC
Voter Registration Manual. In the absence of a civil registry, and given the problems that
characterised previous elections, the decision to establish an electronic register was
appropriate. However, despite long feasibility studies and various consultancy programs,
no adequate training and logistic arrangements were planned in support of this
demanding exercise.
 7KH/HJDO3URYLVLRQV
The Constitution assigns to INEC the responsibility for the conduct of voter registration
(Section 78 and Section 15 of the Third Schedule), and the process is regulated in
Sections 1-14 of the 2002 Electoral Act.
The Electoral Act provides for a system of active registration that requires prospective
voters to physically present themselves at Registration Centres and apply for registration
in order to participate in a given series of elections. The system provides for a Claims and
Challenges Period (Section 10), which is meant to increase the public’s trust in the
voters’ lists and afford INEC with the chance to delete deceased applicants, amend
possible mistakes and transfer voters who moved their residency after applying for
registration. According to the 2002 Electoral Act (Section 1,5), the entire process of voter
registration must be completed at least 60 days before election day. The eligibility criteria
are set forth in Section 2. A successful applicant must have Nigerian citizenship, must be
eighteen years of age, must reside (due to work, birth or origin) in the Local Government
Area or Ward covered by the Registration Centre, and not be subject to any legal
incapacity under Nigerian Laws. Due to the absence of any widely used ID documents,
the registration officials must satisfy themselves that the information presented by the
applicant are correct and all conditions set forth in Section 2 are met. No provisions are
made for the registration of non-resident Nigerians living abroad.
 'HVFULSWLRQRIWKH6\VWHP
The backbone of the new system was envisaged to be a specific period during which all
Nigerian citizens were called for voter registration in one of the 120,000 Registration
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Centres opened throughout the country. The usage of scan-able forms allowed for the
computerisation of the process at a later stage without demanding the provision of IT
equipment in all 120,000 used locations. This system requires that successful registrants
be ascertained as such only after the scanning process and the compilation of the
provisional lists. Until that moment a prospective voter remains only an applicant. The
process was planned to unfold in five stages.
1. Every applicant is requested to go to the Registration Centre of residence and fill in a
specific form (EC 1A) with the applicant’s name, sex, age, registration ID number, LGA,
Ward and PS numbers and codes, applicant’s thumbprint and signature. Originally, the
plan included digital picture taking. This was set aside allegedly due to resistance in
certain religious and cultural environments to the usage of pictures.
2. The information obtained is then transferred onto computer readable OMR (Optical
Mark Recognition) forms by INEC registration staff. Every OMR form contains a
barcode with a unique registration number assigned to the applicant. Upon completion of
the OMR form, the applicant is issued the tear-off part of the form that also contains all
information mentioned above. The tear-off receipt constitutes a proof of application and
in case of successful application is to be exchanged later on with a voters’ card.
3. All application forms are taken to the data processing centres within the REC Office,
scanned and entered onto a database. The database runs a series of crosschecks
(thumbprints and other key personal data) in order to delete cases of multiple registrants,
mistakes and duplicates before compiling provisional lists. Every REC Office produces
its own statewide database.
4. A Provisional Register of Voter is publicly displayed during a Claims and Challenges
Period in every Ward or LGA (minimum five days) in order to guarantee all interested
parties the chance to file challenges for deletions, removals or requests to change
registration details. Specific public hearings are held in order to adjudicate every
complaint.
5. After the deletions and additions made necessary by the Claims and Challenges Period,
the Final Register of Voters (FRV) is publicised and the printing and distribution of
voters’ cards to all citizens successfully registered takes place. According to the Electoral
Act, the FRV must be finalised 60 days before the first elections. Voters are listed in the
FRV in the same place where they registered, as the Registration Centre turns into a
Polling Station for the elections and maintains the same serial number and code
(including the Ward, LGA and State’s codes). Ideally, around 500 voters are allocated to
each Polling Station.
Upon completion of the 2003 cycle of elections (including LGA ones), it is envisaged
that INEC will establish a system of ongoing registration, with a unified central database
maintained in INEC headquarters (running continuous updates and deletions) and
permanent Registration Centres set up in at least every LGA.
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 7KH9RWHU5HJLVWUDWLRQ3URFHVV
The events that characterised the 2002 process did not unfold as planned. The preparation
for the exercise started late, as of February 2002 no information was available yet on the
details of the project. It was reported that the process was delayed four times, the reason
being the lack of timely release of funds from the Central Government. INEC signed the
contract with ITCL7, the technical implementing company of the project, only by the end
of May 2002. The exercise eventually took place from 12-21 September 2002
The process, although very successful in terms of turnout (INEC official figures state
some 67 million applications), was reported to be marred by a number of severe
irregularities, such as lack or short supply of registration materials, improper training of
registration officials, inadequate number of Registration Centres, under-age registration,
hoarding and selling of registration materials by political party agents, violence, and
inadequate security for registration officials. TMG described the process as taken place
“in a general context of popular alienation and political uncertainty”8.
It appears that INEC did not have an adequate demographic mapping of the country and
an updated list of constituencies and wards to support the whole operation. According to
INEC, 69,5 million registration forms were used(no official breakdown of delivered
forms per State was issued) for an estimated 60 million eligible voters, based on
projections established by the National Population Commission which may not have
taken into account population evolution and movements (particularly important in some
States which have experienced serious ethnic conflicts since 1999). A large number of
forms seem to have "disappeared", given that many stakeholders estimate that only 6070% eligible voters were able to register, mainly because of lack of materials. This is in
conflict with the fact that there are 60,823,022 names in the FRV, which tends to suggest
that almost every eligible voter managed to register.
Overall, INEC severely underestimated the logistical challenges and technical complexity
of completing the task in the limited timeframe available in a vast and diverse country
like Nigeria. INEC registration officials were reported to have serious problems in
understanding and filling the OMR forms. A substantial number of citizens that turned
out at the Registration Centres were reported to be unable to register in the given period
due to either lack of material or incapacity of INEC officials to process the applicants,
whilst many other applicants had their names not properly recorded. Other recurrent
problems reported by domestic observers were grossly misspelled names, omissions and

7

ITCL stands for “Image Technology Company Limited” and is the joint venture company registered in
Nigeria made of MM&A ,South African consulting company and Itech, Nigerian company . ITCL was the
official INEC contractor for the voter registration project, managed the logistics and provided the software
services. ITCL further subcontracted a number of international companies to supply the hardware needed
for such a project.

8

“Registration of Voters 2002”, Report of Transition Monitoring Group, page 6 and Chapter V

9

The official brochure of MM&A reports that 80 million forms were provided.

10

“Registration of Voters 2002”, Report of Transition Monitoring Group, Chapter V
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assignment of applicants to the wrong polling stations and lack of adequate public
information campaigns.
 7KH³0DNHXS´5HJLVWUDWLRQ
Acknowledging the legitimacy of several complaints from political parties and civil
society actors that a large number of citizens had been unable to apply for registration,
INEC decided in January 2003 to open a voter registration window of three days (21-23
January) in order to give all the aggrieved citizens a chance to be entered in the Voter
Register. The aim of this initiative was not to have a large turnout, but rather to offer a
chance to those citizens that had been genuinely prevented from applying during the
September process. The fact that this was possible only at the LGA level did not help the
process to achieve the hoped outcome. In addition, the information campaign was
reported to be very limited and new shortcomings of registration materials were
signalled11.
 7KH&ODLPVDQG&KDOOHQJHV3HULRG
Section 10 of the Electoral Act envisages a period between five and fourteen days during
which a copy of the Provisional Register of Voters at each LGA or Ward is to be
displayed for public scrutiny. Any interested party could raise objections in relation to
names omitted or included in the voters’ register or request specific corrections. A
detailed procedure was also foreseen in the INEC Claims and Challenges Manual to set
up the Hearing Committees in charge of adjudicating the claims. However, the EU EOM
could observe that the long and continued delays that characterised the scanning process
prevented an efficient and orderly Claims and Challenges Period from taking place. The
compilation of the Provisional Register of Voters, undertaken at the State level, was
carried out with different degrees of effectiveness and depended heavily on the specific
problems encountered in each state. The result was a staggered process, not longer than
five days and inadequately advertised, with a very low turnout and insignificant number
of filed claims. It was also reported that in many States the process was completely
cancelled due to the time constraints for the preparation of the voters’ lists12.
 3XEOLFDWLRQRIWKH)LQDO5HJLVWHURI9RWHUV
It is not clear in Section 1 (5) of the Electoral Act whether the final lists should be
published 60 days before an election or whether the voter registration as an active process
must be completed. This ambiguity fuelled a number of court cases that called for the
postponement of the elections, but were all dismissed in the light of Constitutional
provisions assigning to INEC the competence to determine the electoral dates.

11
12

TMG Preliminary Report on the National Assembly Elections, page 1

TMG Preliminary Report on Gubernatorial and Presidential Elections, and directly reported to many EU
EOM observers
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In any case, the publication of the voters list took place far too late, and was marked by
non-transparent and controversial events. At the end of March, INEC Secretary BabaAhmed announced to the EU EOM and to the press the approximate overall figure was
64 million voters. A few days later, on 5 April, and only one week before the National
Assembly elections, the INEC Chairman announced to the press that the final figures on
the FRV was 60,823,022 and that 7,069,740 applications had been stricken off the
registers due to multiple and underage registration. Insufficient explanations were
provided to justify the sudden deletion of additional three million applications, and CDROMs with the FRV were not distributed as announced.
 3URGXFWLRQDQG'LVWULEXWLRQRI9RWHUV&DUGV
The introduction of voters’ cards was originally aimed at providing the eligible voters
with a first form of identification in a context where no other generalised document of
identification is available. The underlying concept is connected to the computerisation of
the voters’ lists. Section 7 of the 2002 Electoral Act determines that every voter must
have no more than one valid voter card and that INEC is charged with the design, the
printing and distribution of cards to those voters who are listed in the FRV. This
provision suggests only voters who show a voter card be allowed to vote. The delays in
the compilation of the FRV forced INEC to change the plan. The INEC Manual for
election officials, issued at the end of March, already contemplated the possibility that a
citizen without a voter card must be allowed to cast a regular ballot if his/her name was
found in the FRV. Consequently, a number of new instructions and addenda to the
Manual had to be issued when the distribution of the cards started only four days before
the National Assembly Elections.
The procedures set up for such distribution were marked by confusion and were
inconsistently applied throughout the country. The entire strategy of setting up the
exercise at such a late stage in the electoral process is questionable. It absorbed crucial
resources that had originally been planned for the distribution of other material,
contributing therefore to the late start of polling on 12 April.
The main problem was the scarce turnout of voters in the days originally devoted to the
exercise and the necessary extension of the exchange activities on election days. The
distribution of cards at the polling sites increased the confusion and provoked tension on
many occasions. Furthermore, it continued largely uncontrolled after and in between the
election dates. A number of gross abuses (parties buying and borrowing cards, cards
distributed in private houses, underage voters in possession of large numbers of cards)
were observed and reported throughout the electoral period. The result is that the exercise
completely failed in its effort to provide a transparent form of identification for eligible
voters, providing instead a fertile ground for massive underage voting and voter
impersonation.
 $VVHVVPHQW
A variety of factors appeared to have played in the delays that hindered a timely
compilation of the Provisional Register of Voters. Apart from the reportedly high number
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of multiple applications (the thumbprint matching technology to detect these cases could
not be always easily applied in case of deteriorated or spoiled OMR forms), underage
applications (no real investigation appeared to have taken place on this matter),
improperly filled OMR forms, INEC was faced with lack of available IT specialists in
some States, several computer failures (difficulties in reading the data sheets and
technical problems with computers and scanners in desert wind-stricken regions) in
others, and delays from its own officials in storing and forwarding the OMR forms to
the States’ Processing Centres.
Even though the EU EOM was not present in Nigeria until March 11, the lack of
preparedness in tackling the scanning problems and the consequent delays in the
compilation of the Provisional Register of Voters were immediately evident to the
Mission. Unfortunately, the lack of transparency and information that surrounded the
entire exercise (particular the deletion of some 7 Million applicants) and especially
certain decision that had to be taken at the end (cancellation of Claims Period in certain
states), exacerbated the doubts and the suspicions among many actors that INEC was
favouring one political side.
The current system is organised in way that crosschecks are possible only within each
States’ databases. This set up is not in accordance with the provisions of Section 1 (2) of
the Electoral Act, and raises a number of technical problems. There is no central database
that screens all the states’ entries and isolates intra-state duplicates and the dubious or
incomplete cases, as there is no consistent implementation of the given procedures among
the various States. The thumbprint matching technology is reliable but it depends on the
quality of the images captured. In many cases, given the deteriorated state in which many
OMR forms arrived at the processing centres, it proved impossible to detect with
certainty all potential multiple applicants.
In general, the RECs have little or no knowledge of the activities going on in their
respective data processing centres. The existence of 37 databases represents by itself a
challenge and notably increases the maintenance and security risks. The parties were
given copies of the various databases only few days before or even after the 12 April
elections.
In general, it was not possible to express a judgement on the accuracy of the current
register, mainly because it was not properly tested in the 2003 elections. Three factors
occurred to make this judgement impossible; a) the unmonitored distribution of voters
cards, b) the low turnout and c) the late INEC decision to allow presiding officers to use
the hand-written record of original applications (the so called “EC 1A” registers) as a
backup. In particular, the widely observed use and abuse on election days of the manual
register of applications watered down the value of the entire voter registration exercise
and is indicative of a certain degree of mistrust within INEC itself of the accuracy of the
current electronic register.

13

As stated by Alan Campell, MM&A director, in a meeting with EE on 12 May.
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Despite all these shortcomings and their impact on the administration of the electoral
process, the choice of a permanent electronic voter register was appropriate and if
properly safeguarded and completed, it would significantly improve future elections.

 32/,7,&$/3$57,(65(*,675$7,21$1'120,1$7,21
2)&$1','$7(6
 3ROLWLFDO3DUW\5HJLVWUDWLRQ
Thirty parties contested the 2003 Elections. The registration of political parties is a task
assigned to INEC by the Constitution (Section 40), and it is regulated in Part III (Sections
68-96) of the 2002 Electoral Act. In addition to that, INEC issued on May 2002
restrictive additional guidelines that were later annulled by a Supreme Court ruling on 8
November 2002.
Neither the Constitution nor the 2002 Electoral Act provide stringent criteria for the
registration of political parties. Before the invalidation of the INEC guidelines of May
2002, only three additional parties (UNPP, APGA and NDP) had been able to meet the
restrictive conditions and enter the electoral contest. The three parties that contested the
1999 elections are the ruling party PDP, ANPP and AD. The annulment of the 2002
INEC guidelines opened up the possibility to register only on the basis of the provisions
of the Electoral Act, and by December 2002, 24 additional associations were able to
register as parties.
The 2002 Electoral Act does not foresee any specific certification procedure for
registered parties to contest a specific set of elections. Once registered, the party is
therefore registered permanently for all future elections and the only condition for
participation is to nominate candidates within the prescribed deadline. The Electoral Act
does not contain any specific provision for the registration of independent candidates.
 1RPLQDWLRQRI&DQGLGDWHV
The deadline for the submission of candidates’ nomination was originally set in Section
21 of the Electoral Act for 90 days before elections. The National Assembly amended
this deadline on 10 January after pressure from all 30 political parties that considered the
deadline unrealistic, and reduced it to 60 days. This amendment was also prompted by the
acknowledgement of the conflict with the fact that the same deadline of 90 days was
prescribed for the announcement of the elections.
A new deadline (17 February) was later set by INEC after the emergence of serious
discrepancies between the party primaries’ results and the candidates’ lists that the parties
leaderships submitted to INEC. The vetting process then brought to the surface a high
number of incomplete applications. The amended Section 21 describes in details the
needed documentation for the nomination of candidates. As a result of that, the deadline
was once more moved by INEC to 12 March. Despite the fact that the deadline was no
longer officially changed, the nomination process remained non-transparent, especially in
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the scrutiny of the documentation submitted by individual candidates and in its vetting
procedures. A number of specific exceptions were reported and observed by EU EOM
where parties were given the opportunity to complete the candidates’ documentation,
bring consistency into the lists presented at the State and Federal levels, or even switch or
change names after the 12 March deadline.
The vetting process was extended well beyond the seven-day deadline prescribed in
Section 21 (2) of the Electoral Act and it was concluded only a few days before the
National Assembly Elections of 12 April. Due to the delays in the publication of the
voters’ list the candidates’ names could not be crosschecked against the FRV. It is
therefore possible that certain candidates were either not registered at all or registered for
a constituency different than the one they contested for.
The figure of the total number of nominations submitted was never made available to the
EU EOM, although requested on several occasions. Similarly, the lists of approved
candidates were never displayed at the constituency level as prescribed in the same
provision, but only, at the INEC Headquarters at the REC ‘s offices and at the LGA level.
On 11 April INEC still had no consolidated list of accepted candidates for all 109
senatorial districts and for the 360 federal constituencies. It remained unclear whether
nominations were presented for all seats being contested.

 35((/(&7,213+$6(
(OHFWLRQ(QYLURQPHQWDQG&DPSDLJQ
Apart from a limited number of rallies organised in the framework of the presidential
candidates’ tours or by some gubernatorial candidates, the campaign for the three
consecutive elections concentrated on corner meetings, caravans and door-to-door
campaign. The campaign was characterised by its low key content and a highly
personalised debate. Political message was often absent from the candidates’
communication at all levels. Networks of influence and institutional support played a key
role in this context, explaining the relative apathy of the voters and the high importance
of religious and ethnic factors, group affiliation and loyalty to personalities, all elements
favouring the impact of incumbency and emphasising events as funds raising occasions
and visits to traditional rulers.
The intensity of the campaign decreased significantly after the 12 April Elections, the
major parties reduced their activities while, in most of the cases, the smallest ones
disappeared altogether from the scene14. After April 19, little political activity was
recorded in connection with the forthcoming States’ Houses of Assembly elections, the
parties’ interest being focused on the results and the various issues raised after the
conduct of the 12th and 19th elections. Except in a few cases as in Lagos, the outcome of
the 3 May elections was expected to be strongly influenced by results of the governors’
14

In Nassarawa for instance, NDP and NPP, which had been reportedly actively campaigning carried out
no more electoral activities after the National Assembly elections.
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elections. In some cases the 3 May results were a complete reversal of the 19 April
results.15
Taken the nature of campaigning by some candidates,16 there are few doubts that they
violated the INEC regulations and exceeded the limits of campaign expenditure as
provided by the Electoral Act.17
,QWHUIHUHQFHE\6WDWH$GPLQLVWUDWLRQDQG8VHRI6WDWH5HVRXUFHV
The incumbency factor was exploited by many office holders. In most of the states,
governors’ offices were used as electoral HQ and rally points for supporters and
caravans. Cases where the administrative structure had been mobilised and fully
integrated in the incumbent candidate’s campaign machinery were noticed particularly at
the local governments level18. The fact that the elections for these bodies did not take
place prior to the States and National level election reinforced the dependence of the
caretaker committees and favoured their allegiance and involvement in the incumbent
candidates’ electoral machinery.
9RWHU(GXFDWLRQ
INEC does not have a specific mandate in voter education. The National Orientation
Agency (NOA), a governmental publicity and public information agency placed under
the responsibility of the Ministry of Information, has the lead role in this field. NOA is
charged with the effective communication of governmental policies and programs and
avails itself of a very large field structure, with offices in all States and LGAs and
according to information given, a volunteer network in all Wards.
In briefing the EU EOM on its voter education activities, NOA emphasised its potential
to reach rural areas and its nation-wide door-to-door campaign, complementing
information in electronic and print media. However, the EU EOM found little signs of
door-to-door activities. Some very basic information material was carried out with the
support of domestic NGOs.
The co-ordination between INEC and NOA appeared to be weak, and the absence of an
overall strategy was noted. INEC’s disengagement from the process had a negative
impact on the effectiveness of NOA’s initiatives. No proper information was delivered on

15

In Benue, Guma LGA, the Sanghev ward, which had given on 19 April 73% of its votes to ANPP (with
some polling stations showing 100% turnout), gave on 3 May 95% to PDP (and the same 100% in the
group of polling stations as on 19 April).

16

In Enugu, the observers witnessed the distribution of hundreds of new bicycles by the PDP Governor
during its campaign; In Kwara, food was distributed regularly in front of the PDP candidate’s house.

17

Section 84 provides for a threshold of 20 Nairas per registered voter.

18

In Kano, LGAs offices visited by the EU team were systematically plastered with PDP posters.
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crucial themes like voting procedures, importance of the individual vote in enhancing the
democratic process, secrecy of the vote.
Certain voter education initiatives were undertaken by civil society organisations, mainly
funded by international donors. For this purpose, the regular Election Partners’
Assistance Meeting proved to be a useful mechanism to exchange information. However,
the lack of a co-ordination role from the electoral administration body remained evident
and resulted in a very patchy coverage. Overall, the structural problems deriving from the
absence of INEC’s involvement could not be adequately remedied by these short-term
initiatives.
Assessments made on Election Day by the EU observers concerning the voters’
awareness of their rights as well as of their understanding of the procedures of polling
clearly pointed at the insufficient level of voter education as one of the structural
deficiency in the process, especially in rural areas. The integrity of the process, in several
crucial aspects as the respect of the secrecy, is directly linked to the level of voter
education.
7UDLQLQJRI(OHFWLRQ2IILFLDOV
The training capacity of INEC was very limited, with a small training unit with only four
professional trainers. IFES procured training material and delivered a three-day “Train
the Trainers” course to 37 INEC State trainers. The size of the country required the usage
of a “cascade” system for the training of election officials. Despite the fact that the
program introduced a training methodology that included training techniques, elements of
active learning and role-playing for the first time, the reported lack of consistency in the
management of the polling and collation process indicated the limited effectiveness of the
program. The lack of willingness from many election officials (especially from the LGA
level downwards) to respect the procedures, the late start of the training process, the
repeated changes in the voting procedures all contributed to the deterioration of the
quality of the training delivered to the final recipients, the “ad hoc” election officials.
Despite the explicit ban in the Electoral Act for political party activists and the INEC
calls to limit the enrolment of civil servants, the recruitment process of the “ad hoc”
officials was not managed properly and left entirely in the hands of the Election Officials
at the LGA level, with little or no screening mechanism.
The INEC Manual for election officials, though developed at a very late stage, provided a
clear and comprehensive supporting tool to the election officials.

 (/(&7,215(/$7('9,2/(1&(
A positive feature of these elections was that levels of election related violence was
significantly lower than feared. Nevertheless 105 persons were reportedly killed on
various occasions through violence related to the elections. While this was not due to a
large scale violent outbreak it remains a worrying figure.
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The violent events witnessed in Warri, Delta State, did have an effect on the election
process, but was not directly election related. Tribal violence continued, but to a far lesser
extent than prior to the arrival of the EOM.
Before the 12 April election, reports of electoral related violence were minimal in most
areas. However, the assassination of Harry Marshal of the ANPP was believed by many
to be politically motivated.
INEC’s request for military assistance, and the government deploying additional arms of
the security services to increase the police force probably contributed to decreasing the
level of violence. All security personnel deployed for the 12 April elections, stayed in
place until after the 3 May. During all election days, political thugs were used to
intimidate voters and/or INEC officials. These acts often turned violent resulting in death
to voters or officials. Burning of INEC vehicles and buildings occurred predominately
during the days following an election, by disgruntled youths. The majority of the
perpetrators were not apprehended nor was their party affiliation known.
Police confirmation of such incidents was mostly not available and accounts have been
collected through the media, often days after the event. Some incidents, however, were
witnessed by the EOM.

 (/(&7,21'$<6
1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV 6HQDWHDQG+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV ±
$SULO
The observation of the 12 April Elections was conducted in 31 states of the Federation,
including the Federal capital territory (excluding Delta, Bayelsa, Akwa Ibom and Kebbi)
and covered 276 polling stations (178 in urban areas, 98 in rural areas)19.
 2SHQLQJ
The Elections were characterised by major logistical shortcomings and consequently late
openings all over the country (only 17% of the observed polling stations opened in time).
Delays of 2 hours and more were common. In some cases, polling stations did not open
before the afternoon or did not open at all.
 3ROOLQJ
Despite the serious logistical shortcomings observed at the opening (in 40% of the visited
polling stations some essential material was missing - seals, aggregation of results forms,
stamps, etc - and in one third of the cases, the polling staff was incomplete), the conduct
of polling was generally described as orderly. However, there were some severe

19

The comparatively low number of polling stations observed during the 12th April elections is a direct
consequence of the late openings; as a result, most of the polling stations had a reduced period of activity.
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weaknesses in terms of implementation of the INEC polling procedures. Particular areas
for concerns were:
•

The respect of the secrecy of vote (reported as being violated in half of the
observed polling stations);

•

The way the safeguard measures against multiple voting were applied (no
proper check of the voter’s fingers in 28% of the observed cases, no proper
marking of the voter’s finger in 11% of the observed cases).

Additionally, in half of the observed cases of voters requiring assistance, the voters were
not given the choice of selecting the person to be assisted.
Most of the voters were observed in possession of their voter’s card when entering the
polling station, whether they had collected it before or on Election Day.
The identity check was generally conducted, but not necessarily in a proper manner as
under-aged voting was witnessed as well as proxy voting (in 7% of the polling stations).
However, the observers in Enugu North Senatorial Zone, and more specifically Nsukka
LGA and Igboetiti LGA, reported serious disruption of polling by PDP activists, leading
them to the conclusion that the whole process in this zone was severely hampered. Cases
of ballot box snatching were also reported in Edo and Delta states20.
 &ORVXUHDQG&RXQWLQJ
Given the delays in opening the stations, it was not surprising that in one third of the
observed cases, the hours of polling were extended. Counting was complicated by the
absence of appropriate equipment to carry it out during night-time but was generally done
in an appropriate manner, despite the imprecision in implementing the entire set of
procedures. However, it was observed that in a significant number of cases (22%) the
party agents were not given a completed copy of the aggregation of results form. In Port
Harcourt, no EC.8.A results forms were observed as delivered to the polling stations, no
counting was observed to take place in several locations and the material was delivered
directly to the Local Government Area Collation Centre.
 &ROODWLRQRI5HVXOWV
The collation phase, crucial for the integrity of the process and for building the public’s
confidence in it, suffered from shortcomings and an incomplete implementation of the
procedures set forth in the Manual. The teams stationed in the collation centres observed
in various places the lack of compliance with the INEC regulations. Incoming material
was improperly packed in 44% of the places and only 20% of the boxes were sealed
when arriving. Furthermore, the safeguard measures were not necessarily implemented as
in 14% of the observed collations centres party agents were not offered to sign the

20

25 ballot boxes captured in Edo state. 12 ballot boxes, with the election material, captured in Sapele
LGA, Delta State.
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aggregation of results forms and in 17% of the cases – where party agents where present no copy was delivered to them.
In Rivers and Enugu, serious anomalies were observed in the transfer of material and
results to the following level of collation, reinforcing the concerns regarding the integrity
of the procedure.
In Enugu North Local Government, the team present observed various malpractices:
forged signatures being added to the results sheets, people piling up ballot papers and
signing them on the back, implausible results (1 polling station: 343 registered voters,
343 PDP, no rejected ballots).
In Rivers, the team observing in Port Harcourt reported serious anomalies in the conduct
of the collation. Firstly, no counting could take place at the polling stations in absence of
the appropriate record of results forms. Secondly, no collation was organised at the Ward
level and the presiding officers were directed to the LGA collation centre, with their
material. Thirdly, the state level collation centre had allegedly been transferred to another
location – the city town hall – where they could not observe any activity while, according
INEC, collation was still going on at 08.00 a.m. on the 13th.
 5HVXOWV
The manner and time taken to announce and publish the results gave rise to additional
concerns on the credibility of the process. Apart from the fact that results were not
publicly posted at any level of collation (the wording of Section 61 Electoral Act allowed
this interpretation), the Returning Officers simply declared the winners at the
constituency level without issuing any public notice after returning the results. In
addition, consolidated breakdown of results were never made
available neither by the
EOs nor by the RECs, despite repeated request from all EU EOM field observers. It was
reported that parties were equally unable to obtain such figures.
In certain States, after repeated requests, EU EOM observers were able to put together
pieces of information from various sources (copies of official collation sheets obtained by
parties, number of registered voters, figures provided by INEC official on pieces of
papers). The results breakdown obtained appeared either inexplicable or unrealistic.
INEC officials always declined to provide registration figures per levels lower than LGA.
The breakdown of results per federal constituencies and senatorial districts posted on the
official INEC website did not contain the number of registered voters per constituencies.
In no case INEC provided breakdown of results per Wards or Polling Stations.
The repetition and postponement of the National Assembly Elections in an uncertain
number of senatorial districts and federal constituencies of eight states (Abia, Anambra,
Akwa-Ibom, Delta, Enugu, Kogi, Rivers, Zamfara,) did not take place in a transparent
and credible fashion. Despite repeated requests for information from the EU EOM, INEC
was unable to provide stakeholders in the process with the dates and places of the federal
constituencies and senatorial districts where delayed polls or re-runs were to be
conducted. The EU EOM observers confirmed that in the constituencies were elections
were postponed or repeated no adequate information on the places and dates of these
polls was available to voters, political parties and observers.
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Throughout the course of the EU EOM assignment it remained difficult to acquire
information on whether elections had been conducted in all federal constituencies and
senatorial districts. Contradictory and imprecise information continued to circulate
throughout the period, both at the State and Federal level. No calendar of repeated and
postponed elections has ever been made available by INEC.
 (YDOXDWLRQ
The INEC performance was largely insufficient. The conduct of the elections brought to
the fore several areas for necessary improvements. Many of the shortcomings
experienced on Election Day were the direct consequence of the late release of the voters’
lists and find their roots in the problematic registration process. In particular, the
resources devoted to voters cards distribution exercise caused a setback in the logistical
arrangements for Election Day. However, these circumstances do not account for the
general lack of contingency plans and the elaboration of possible alternative solutions.
The RECs also generally demonstrated lack of initiative and understanding in managing
those segments of the operation that were entirely within their control such as ballot
delivery, handling and tracking of election material, communications and logistical
arrangements for collation centres, communication between Ward/ Constituencies/LGAs.
It appears that, given the varying level of preparedness among the States and general
uncertainty that characterised many operations in the immediate aftermath of the
elections, INEC deliberately avoided to make certain policy decision that could be
viewed as difficult to be implemented throughout Nigeria, allowing the RECs wide
freedom of manoeuvre in dealing with the specifics of their own States, effectively using
the 12 April as a test run for the most important 19 April Elections.
Moreover, the 12 April elections showed that the organisational, technical and structural
shortcomings opened the door for fraudulent activities conducted by the parties and
candidates with or without the direct or passive participation of INEC staff and security
officers.
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV±$SULO
Observation on 19 April was conducted in 31 states of the Federation, including the
Federal Capital Territory (excluding Bayelsa, Akwa Ibom, Kebbi and Taraba) and
covered a total of 375 polling stations (175 in urban areas and 200 in rural areas).
 2SHQLQJ
Noticeable improvements were observed in the logistical arrangements, with a significant
increase in the number of observed in-time openings (54%) or openings with reasonable
delays (1 to 2 hours) In states as Rivers, Imo or Enugu, the delays remained significant.
Shortages of essential material were still observed in 21% of the polling stations
(comparing to 40% on the 12th).21

21

The comparative low number of polling stations observed during the 12 April elections is a direct
consequence of the late openings; as a result, must of the polling stations had a reduced period of activity.
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 3ROOLQJ
Despite the release of additional instructions the week preceding the Presidential and
Gubernatorial elections, the level of inconsistency in the implementation of the INEC
procedures remained high and little progress was noticed in this field.
Improvements were noticed in “public order” related domains (lesser tension around the
polling stations - from 17% to 7% -, lesser mention of disruption within the polling
station – from 16% to 8% and serious decrease in campaign activities around the polling
stations: from 42% to 19%).
On the other hand, safeguards measures against multiple voting were still badly
implemented, especially in the rural areas: ink finger checks not properly done in 31% of
the cases, marking of the finger not properly done in 22% of the cases. In 10% of the
cases, the names of the voters were not checked in the register. The marking and
stamping of the cards was not properly done in more than 10% of the cases (twice the
result of the 12th).
Some improvements were observed in respecting the secrecy of vote, mainly in urban
areas and/or specific states as Lagos, where screens were provided to polling stations (but
not necessarily used). Nevertheless, the number of cases where violation of secrecy was
observed remained high (around 40% compared to 50% on the 12th).
The main issue turned out to be the high number of situations where EU observers
directly observed obvious electoral frauds. In total, 12 teams reported having personally
witnessed and/or having been confronted with clear evidence of ballot box stuffing,
changes in the results and/or other malpractices. In six of the states – Kaduna, Enugu,
Rivers, Cross River, Imo and Delta -, the number of reported and substantiated cases as
well as the number of Local Government Areas affected, showed a pattern of widespread
fraud seriously undermining the credibility of the results22. In several other states – Edo,

22

Enugu: PS 001/Ward 04/LGA 03: at 09.40, no voter present, only PDP agents, 50 votes cast, all votes
folded the same way, on the voters’ list the 50 first names in alphabetical order were ticked; PS 0001 to
009/Ward 17/LGA 03: 10.35, some voters present, around 50% of the votes cast were not registered on the
voters’ list, no secrecy of vote, only non PDP voters were marked with ink and had their cards marked;
PS00/ Ward o8/ LGA 04: ballot box not sealed, full of ballots folded together, only PDP agents present; PS
009/Ward 15/LGA 08: stuffing of the ballot box directly witnessed by a NDLA agent; PS 005/Ward 08/
LGA 09: 600 votes cast in 1.30 hour, the 2 polling staff had stained thumb; PS 003/Ward 20/LGA 13, 150
ballots cast corresponding to the 150 registered voters, no names ticked on the voters’ list, presence of 7
people including an identified PDP agents with their thumbs, hand and even , in the case of the PDP agent,
the shirt stained with blue ink; PS 004/Ward 15/ LGA 13: at 13.00 the ballot box was found full while only
85 names out of a list of 743 registered voters were ticked; Cross River: PS 007/Ward 06/LGA 17: polling
stopped at 12.10, results were known: Registered voters = 560, Presidential: votes cast: 486, PDP: 474,
Gubernatorial: votes cast: 491, PDP: 489; PS 009/Ward 08/LGA 17: polling stopped at 12.30, results were
already known: PDP: 458 (from 490 cast), Gubernatorial: PDP: 489 (from 550 cast), no results sheet
available; PS 009/Ward 04/LGA 06: at 13.20, 30 votes cast so far (591 registered voters), when arriving the
observers saw the presiding officer and a PDP agent pre-marking the ballots in favor of PDP; PS 007/Ward
04/LGA 08: at 14.45, 159 votes cast (540 registered voters), no results sheet available, material was
transferred to the LGA level collation center at 17.00. When crosschecked, the official results for PS 007
were officially, total votes cast: 540, PDP: 535; Imo: PS 04/Ward 003/Owerri North LGA: 800 ballots
issued, 1029 presidential ballots found in the ballot box at counting and 608 gubernatorial, part of the PDP
votes were thumb marked with a different ink that the official INEC one; Kaduna: PS 002/Ward 07/LGA
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Nassarawa, Anambra, Katsina, Benue23 -, the directly observed cases were more limited
in numbers or contained to certain areas. However, given the specific nature of the
irregularities observed, the integrity of the process in these states is brought into question.
 &ORVXUHDQG&RXQWLQJ
A similar pattern of poor application of the closing procedures was observed again,
especially for the pre-counting operations and packaging. While the counting itself was
generally well conducted, a lower but still significant number of presiding officers did not
provide the party agents with a copy of the record of results form. Packaging prior to
transfer of the material was, again, not done in conformity with the procedures in 37% of
the observed cases. The sealing of the envelopes was more an exception (21% of the
observed cases) than a rule.
In various states as Enugu, Kaduna, Kogi, etc, observers witnessed in several places that
the polling stations count took place directly at the Ward or the LGA level. Early closures
were also noticed in Cross River and in Enugu where the results of the 11 polling stations
from ward 04 of LGA 13 (Ede Ukwu ward) had already been collected, collated at ward

11: at 12.45, all presidential ballots were cast and only the Gubernatorial ballots were distributed. Names in
the voters’ list were ticked in an alphabetical order; PS 001/Ward 07/LGA 11: a man was seen in the
vicinity of the polling station distributing voters cards to a group of young people who went to cast their
votes; PS 004/Ward 09/LGA 11: the names on the voters’ list were all already ticked when polling was still
going on, PS 007/Ward 09/LGA 11: at 09.30, the presiding officer of this polling station was absent for the
distribution of material at the ward level. At 14.00 the polling station was found closed, the team went to
the ward collation center closed by and arrived before the Presiding officer who came to deliver his
material at 14.10. Opening, polling of 681 voters, closing, counting and packing the material was supposed
to have taken place in an unrealistic period of no more than 4 hours; a ballot box snatching was witnessed
at 12.50 in Makarfi LGA (Ward 08/PS 016); PS 012/Ward 06/Makarfi LGA, turnout of 100%, all the votes
for other parties than ANPP and PDP had been counted as rejected; Delta: PDP supporters roadblocks were
observed in Ethiope West LGA, at PS 008 and 009/ward 01, at 10.00, polling was already stopped and the
counting ongoing; in Sapele LGA, the polling stations in town were closed by noon, in Ika North East
LGA, polling stopped at noon due to the lack of ballot papers (only 100 had been delivered to the 7 PS
visited by the team); Rivers: PS 005/Ward 01/LGA 14: 300 ballots cast, no presiding officer nor voters
present, no result sheet, stuffing was confirmed by the polling clerk himself; PS 01/ward 12/LGA 14: when
arriving, the EU team could see the presiding officer and the clerk placing ballots in the open box; PS
009/ward 05/LGA 18: PS closed and counting finished at 15.15: results received ballots: 609, cast: 609,
gubernatorial: PDP 609, presidential: PDP 603.
23

Benue: voters bribing by PDP was witnessed in Naga LGA.; in PS 020/Modern market Ward of Makurdi
LGA, at 13.00, all the voters had allegedly already voted and the polling staff was witnessed ticking one by
one the names of the voters on the list (432 alleged voters: 418 for PDP) and, at 13.00, in PS 024 of the
same ward, counting was already ongoing (441 alleged voters, 438 for PDP); Katsina: generalized under
aged voting coupled with observed cases of stuffing by multiple votes in Daura. In Safana LGA, the
destruction of at least 10 ballot boxes was confirmed during the day; Nassarawa: ballot stuffing evidenced
in one Doma LGA (200 voters in 30 minutes), In obi LGA/Agwatashi ward/PS 006, at 14.30, 455 votes
were cast for the gubernatorial – allegedly, voters were supposed to come back later to cast their
presidential ballot -, when returning to the polling station 45 minutes later, the 455 presidential ballots had
been cast. Polling stations 005, 009, 011 and 012 of the same ward opened after 14.30, these stations closed
after one hour polling, delivering turnouts near 100%, in favor of PDP. A large number of under aged
voters were seen in all the observed polling stations. In Anambra, the pattern of turnout and vote in the
observed places (noticeable given the absolute lack of secrecy) was not reflected in the results.
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level and were on the their way to the LGA collation centre at 14.15. At 14.30, the
situation was identical for the 25 polling stations of the Idi/Ogbozara ward.
A particularly problematic issue was the absence of EC.8.A. forms in all the places
visited in states as Imo and Rivers.
 &ROODWLRQRI5HVXOWV
The collation phase remained a critical part of the process. In 22% of the 50
continuously observed collation centres, the aggregation of results was not properly done.
The domestic observers’ presence in 46% of the cases represented a significant
improvement compared to the 12 April elections, where they were found in only 7% of
the collation centres. However, even if party agents and/or candidates were present in
90% of the centres, in 22% of the cases they were not offered to sign the aggregation of
results forms and in 6% of the cases, they did not received copies of these forms. The
lack of respect of the INEC procedures in this particular case was seen as a critical aspect
of the evaluation of the day.
Furthermore, in several collation centres, major anomalies as well as cases of forgery of
results were directly witnessed.24 In one case, the fraud was the result of an inter-party
agreement.25
 5HVXOWV
The PDP ticket led by the presidential candidate and incumbent President, Olosegun
Obasanjo, was declared winner on the late evening of Tuesday 22 April with 39,480,489
votes, which represents 61,94 % of the total votes cast. The main opponent, ANPP
candidate, Muhammadu Buhari, obtained 12,710,022 (32,19%). The INEC Chairman

24

Enugu: LG 04 (Enugu North): no party agents or domestic observers present but the collation sheets
showed signatures of party agents. Polling stations where counting had been observed had a average 30%
turnout while results from other polling stations gave 85% turnouts with 90% in favor of PDP; at the Enugu
South LGA, presiding officers were seen copying results given to them on the originals of the EC.8.A.
forms under the supervision of police officers; Cross River: change of results at LGA collation Center
(LGA 08) confirmed for the 4 polling stations for which the results were known by the team; Imo: no
collation could be observed in Owerri North LGA, nor at ward 003 level or at LGA level. The ward
collation center closed at 20.15 without having received any ballot box; Kaduna: around 22.00, a ballot box
full of unidentified unstamped ballot papers disappeared from the Kagarko, ward 09, collation center and at
24.00, 2 ballot boxes containing PDP marked ballots were found in the same collation center in a separate
room. On all the ballots, the fingerprint was the same. Half burned senatorial elections ballots were found
at the Kagarko LGA collation center; Delta: In Ika South LGA, PS 004 and 005,/ward 01, no EC.8.A.
forms were available. Results of these polling stations were checked at the LGA level during the
observation of the collation and the results of PDP had been changed from 52 to 757 and from 46 to 297.
The team checked the results of 5 wards (48 PS), all were presenting turnouts between 95 to 100%; Rivers:
Eleme LGA, at 16.00, the ballot boxes were delivered to the LGA collation center but no results forms
were given to the presiding officers.
25

Kaduna: in Makarfi LGA, at ward 06 level, at 14.30, PDP and ANPP agents have been witnessed thumb
marking remaining ballots (ANPP for the Presidential election and PDP for the Gubernatorial election).
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made the announcement in his capacity of National Returning Officer, and on
Wednesday afternoon President elect Obasanjo received the electoral certificate from the
INEC Chairman.
During the days of Monday and Tuesday, the State Returning Officers certified the
results for the gubernatorial races in all 36 States and declared the winners. All winning
candidates obtained already in the first round the necessary quota of at least one-quarter
of the votes in at least two-thirds of their respective LGAs, and therefore no run-offs were
necessary.
The official turnout for the presidential race, according to the figures published on the
INEC website, was high, 64,9 % of the 60,823,022 registered voters. This appears
implausible in the light of EU EOM findings, especially with a view to the large
difference between the votes cast for the presidential and gubernatorial races which
emerged in the South West Region (more than 1,000,000 votes). In particular, in Ogun
State, a striking difference of 600,000 votes emerged between the two races. The EU
EOM team that observed in Ogun did not observe any case of voter casting his/her vote
for the presidential election only. Furthermore, at the ward and LGA collation centres
observed, collation sheets for presidential election were missing and only gubernatorial
collation sheets were available.
The publication of the official results remained obscure and chaotic. The figures
published on the INEC website did not include the number of registered voters per LGA,
and once more the figures were not generally made available by the RECs to the EU
EOM observers. The compilation work that the EU EOM undertook confirmed in many
cases the implausibility of the official high turnout and consequently of the results. In
several states, and on a particularly large scale in the six states where serious and
repetitive cases of fraud were witnessed, extremely high turnout figures (over 90%, with
peaks at 100%) were noticed. Some of these results contradicted Election Day
observation (especially in Cross River, Rivers, Imo, Delta, Enugu) or highlighted serious
differences (Nassarawa, Edo or Kaduna) when compared to the states’ average results26.
These high turnouts appeared mainly to favour PDP, however, in a more limited number
of cases ANPP was the beneficiary or, in some isolated cases, UNPP.
Another specific case worth being mentioned is Plateau, where only 7000 votes separated
the Governor elect (PDP incumbent) from his closest contestant. Various allegations were
brought to the EU EOM attention concerning anomalies in the results of three Local
Government Areas (Jos North, Bokkos27 and Wase LGAs). Despite repeated requests,
INEC failed to provide the EU team assigned to the state with detailed results for these
three Local Government Areas. The team finally had access to the consolidation forms of

26

Edo: PS 006 to 008/Ward 04/Ovia North East LGA: the final results of the PS were: registered voters
1043, 368 and 368, PDP: 971, 364 and 364. PS 006 was visited on Election Day at 13.00 and only 90 votes
had been casted at that time.
27

On the 19th, in Bokkos LGA, the EU team observed PDP party agents and presiding officers instructing
voters to vote for the PDP candidates. In several polling stations, party agents were checking the ballots
before introducing them in the ballot box.
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several wards of Jos North. More than 51000 votes were counted for PDP while the
observers’ count suggests 45000.
On a positive note, the INEC Media & Results Centre continued to execute its function
well and the Public Affairs Division endeavoured to disseminate fast to the public the
information that was made available by the Commission.
 (YDOXDWLRQ
The elections were marred by serious irregularities and frauds of various nature: ballot
box stuffing and ballot box snatching, forgery of results, falsification of results sheets,
etc. In a number of States like Cross River, Delta, Enugu, Kaduna, Imo and Rivers,
minimum standards for democratic elections were not met and the results of the
Presidential and Gubernatorial elections in these states can hardly be considered as
credible. The improved logistics arrangements from INEC allowed polling to start largely
on time and the entire process benefited from it. However, the INEC guidelines of 15
April only partially succeeded to remedy some of the various shortcomings emerged on
April 12.
Improvements were noticed in the distribution of material and in the utilisation of various
mechanisms to help the secrecy of the vote and, taking aside the several observed
episodes of massive rigging, the overall performance of the “ad hoc” staff was regarded
as encouraging and marking an improvement compared to 12 April. The additional
training sessions that took place in several states during the week between the two
elections and the experience of the previous elections seemed to have had some impact
on the quality of the polling stations’ overall management. However, the lack of proper
civic education and in-depth understanding of the procedures was among the factors that
permitted organised rigging by parties and candidates.
No improvements were noticed in the tracking and accountability of sensitive material
(ballot papers and voters’ cards), safeguards against underage voting, use of tendered
ballots and implementation of collation procedures. These issues were not adequately
addressed in the 15 April guidelines.
6WDWHV¶+RXVHV$VVHPEO\±0D\
Observation on the 3 May has been conducted in 31 states of the Federation (excluding
Bayelsa, Akwa Ibom, Kebbi, Taraba and the Federal capital territory), in 343 polling
stations (123 in urban areas and 211 in rural areas, representing a ratio of 65% rural –
35% urban observed polling stations.).
 2SHQLQJ
The elections of 3 May showed several parallels with those of the 19 April. Around half
of the polling stations opened in time, while the others faced some delays in opening, but
generally contained in reasonable limits. However, in 25% of the cases, essential material
was reported missing, in half of the observed polling stations members of the polling staff
were missing, unauthorised persons were present in 20% of the cases and ballot boxes
were not sealed in the large majority of the places.
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 3ROOLQJ
Despite a new set of instructions issued by INEC during the week preceding the
elections, no significant improvements could be noticed in the main areas of concerns
identified during the previous elections.
The basic safeguards measures for preventing multiple voting were still badly
implemented: finger check and marking of finger were not properly conducted in 36%
and 29% respectively of polling stations (on the 19th the results were 31% and 22%). No
overall improvement in the use of the voters’ lists was observed (no check of the name in
7% of the polling stations and no marking of names in 9%). Some marginal improvement
in the marking and stamping of the voters cards was reported but it was still not properly
done in 9% of the observed polling stations.
Some progress was noticed in the respect of secrecy of vote, marking a slow but clear
tendency of improvement. However, the teams reported violations of the secrecy in ¼
polling stations observed. At the same time, the pressure on people requiring assistance
remained high (in ¾ of the observed polling stations, cases where the voters could not
choose who was assisting them were witnessed). As the previous elections, most of the
reported cases were involving party agents rather than polling staff or security agents.
The geographical pattern of frauds observed reproduced the one reported on 19 April with
again a high occurrence of cases in Enugu, Rivers, Cross River, Delta, Imo and Kaduna28
and more evidence was collected on Edo29.

28

Imo: No EC.8.A. found in any polling stations visited in 9 LGAs. Merely no voters were seen during the
day. In Ezinihitte Mbaise, at 10.45, in the first visited polling station in this LGA, the ballot box was full,
despite the fact that only 12 voters’ names were ticked on the list. At PS 002/ward 07/LGA 03, the PS was
running out of ballots at 12.30, according to the figures, since the opening, the station processed 1 voter per
25 seconds, the same in PS 005/ward 08/LGA 09. In PS 006/ward 08/LGA 09, the ballot box contained
several pack of ballots folded together. In PS 001/ward 01/LGA 08, the lower half of the ballot box was
neatly filled with hundreds of well sorted ballots, the turnout of 592 voters at 14.05 was leaving an average
vote each 30 second. By comparison, at PS 017/ward 07/LGA 27, the result after counting was of 23 votes
(13 AGPA, 10 PDP). In the neighboring PS 014, 27 votes were casted at 14.40; the decision was taken to
extend polling. At 16.30, the observers left the polling station for a short period and came back at 16.35. At
this time the counting was starting and 139 ballots were now in the box (PDP ballots were folded together);
Cross River: PS 008 and 009/ward 10/LGA 02: no adequacy between the number of ballots issued and the
number of names ticked; ward 01/Calabar South LGA: not a single voter observed, all the visited polling
stations provided with 200 ballots, regardless of the number of registered voters, very low turnout in most
of the PS. The collation for the 9 PS of the ward was observed when arriving at the LGA collation center.
Ballots were not sorted in the boxes, contradicting the claim they had been counted. PS 006, 007, 008 and
009 had when visited after 13.00 respectively 187, 21, 5 and 10 voters. When collated at 15.20, the results
of these 4 PS were:198, 490, 490 and 390 votes casted; In Kaduna: implausible turnouts were noted in
many visited polling stations: Kajuru LGA, Idon Ward, PS 23, 2 votes per minute, in PS 004, more than 4
votes per minute, Kachia LGA, Agunu ward, PS 002, 5 votes per minute, PS 012, more than 2 votes per
minute.
29

8 polling stations were already collated from ward 09/LGA 05 at 13.15, giving very high turnouts,
merely all the votes for PDP. In Iguebeden, in ward 04 and 05, the polling process was overtook by PDP
agents who were directing the voters. Clear indications of ballot stuffing were noticed in several polling
stations: 400 votes at Afuda/Igueben (ward 3) at 09.20, 195 votes at Egbiki/Igueben (ward 1) at 10.10, 410
votes at Ewossa/Igueben (ward 9) at 11.00, at 11.40, 476 votes at PS 010, 499 at PS 011, and 535 at PS 012
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Severe irregularities and frauds were also reported in Abia, Anambra, Benue, Ebonyi,
Katsina, Plateau and Nassarawa30. For these last states, as on April 19, the occurrence of
directly observed or evidenced cases of frauds was lower or the number of concerned
polling stations less significant. However, the credibility of the elections in these states
should be regarded as seriously affected. In other states, especially in the South West,
while some isolated cases of frauds or major irregularities were reported31, the process –
as for the previous elections – was generally considered as conducted in the respect of the
procedures.
 &ORVXUHDQG&RXQWLQJ
A new pattern observed on 3 May was the large number of polling stations that were
found already closed before 15.00. The standard motivation provided was that all voters
had shown up and cast their ballots. In states like Cross River, Enugu, Imo, in Kaduna, in
parts of Nassarawa, Benue32, etc. this phenomenon, already observed in some cases on 19
April, were more generalised. Some EU EOM teams, i.e. in Rivers33 or in Kaduna, were

of Oligie/Orhiomwon; In Anambra, a batch of 10 ballot papers attached to the counterfoils (serial INEC
62654901) was found in a ballot box during an observation of counting, alternatively marked in favor of
ANPP and AGPA.
30

Benue: PS 008/Mbawa ward/Guma LGA: at 11.10, the polling station was closed and the results known,
500 votes casted, 498 for PDP. To be able to reach that result, the PS should have been able to process 3
voters per minute. The same situation was observed at PS 001 at 11.40. Plateau: in several polling stations,
ballot stuffing could be evidenced by the implausibility of the announced turnouts, as 180 votes casted at
08.30 or 1050 in a maximum of 4 hours; Katsina: in Batsari and Safana LGAs, the team observing had been
repeatedly confronted to a high number of cases under aged voting; In Imo, implausible turnouts were
announced in ward 05/LGA 14: PS 004, 215 voters between 11.00 and 12.00, PS 001, 97 between 11.20
and 12.15, PS 006, 328 between 11.35 and 12.15, PS 007, 300 between 10.45 and 11.45, etc, at PS
001/ward 009, 27 votes were casted at 14.10, but the result was 298 at 15.45, at PS 008/ward 005, 290
ballots were casted at 14.50 but at 15.30 the result at the collation center was 490 voters; Nassarawa:
disruption of the polling in Doma LGA due to violence perpetrated by PDP activists, in PS 001/Egon North
ward/Egon LGA, 200 votes were casted while the number of registered voters was 145, the same was
noticed for PS 010/Gurku ward/Karu LGA, where 1107 votes were casted in a PS of 920 registered voters.
31

Lagos: PS 028/ward 09/LGA 15, 3 persons with unstamped voters’ cards could not vote as their names
were already ticked on the voters’ list, attempts of impersonate voting reported in several polling stations:
PS 009/ward 11/LGA 15; PS 038/ward 08/LGA 01, Ekiti: PS 002/ward 05/LGA 14, at opening of the ballot
box, 40 ballots were found folded together in groups of 5; PS 001/ward 04/LGA 01: bribing of voters
observed; Bauchi: PS 017 and 024 of Siri Baba Primary school, counting was achieved at 13.05, according
to the turnout, these polling stations should have processed around 2 voters per minute; Sokoto: PS
008/ward 05/LGA 16, the presiding officer was seen writing the voters’ cards number on each of the ballot
before giving it to the voter; Niger: PS 001/Rijau ward/Rijau LGA, 300 ballots officially casted at 11.50 not
matching the amount of ballots in the ballot box. Osun: evidences of ballot stuffing in ward 10 of Ife Center
(10 PS), ballots were seen folded together. Given the turnout announced at 13.00, the polling unit had
allegedly processed 1 voter every 15 seconds.
32

At 12.00, in Buruku LGA/ ward Mbaapen, seven polling stations were closed and the results collated
showed a 100% turnout in favour of PDP in all of them.

33

At 14.00: all ward 12 of Degema LGA were allegedly already closed, counted, collated at ward level and
results were already at LGA level. However, the ballots were folded in the boxes and were not stretched out
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unable to observe any closing; when arriving on the sites, no open polling stations could
be found.
The early closures, combined with evidences of ballot box stuffing having taken place
and very high turnouts contradicting the observation of reduced interest and participation
(in Enugu, in the team observed almost no voter casting a ballot, but turnout was
announced very high presiding officers and collation officers), closely reproduced the
scheme of the 19 April where the South-South and South-East states appeared to be
particularly affected by severe and widespread fraud.
 &ROODWLRQRI5HVXOWV
Fewer major irregularities were reported in this field. Improvements were observed in the
respect of the official procedures. The proportion of collation centres where material
arrived properly packed was 69%, compared to the 40% of 19 April. Aggregation of
results seemed also to have been conducted in a better way than previously (properly
done in 86% of the cases instead of 76% on the 19th). In all the observed collation
centres, where party agents were present, they were offered to sign the collation forms
and received a copy in almost all the cases. It appeared that more attention had been paid
to the functioning of the collation centres, but fewer party agents and domestic observers
were seen (in 83% and 33% of the places).
 5HVXOWV
No relevant changes were observed in the publication and announcement of results. The
information on which results had been returned, remained very patchy and insufficient
from State to State, no public notices were made available in this respect.
Following the EU EOM’s repeated calls to make the breakdown of results available to all
stakeholders, the INEC Secretary issued a memo to all the RECs to urge them to be more
open and proactive in providing this kind of information. Despite that, the attitude did not
improve and the EU EOM was often refused access to the results with the motivation that
clearance from INEC headquarters was needed.
Postponed elections for the States’ House of Assemblies took place on 9 May in three
constituencies in Delta State (Okpe, Burutu I and Burutu II; and on 10 May in Kwara).
Once more, INEC gave no adequate notice of these events, neither centrally nor locally.
 (YDOXDWLRQ
The observation of 3 May confirmed the findings of the 19 April elections. No
improvements were noticed in the general administration of the process. The elections
were again marred by serious irregularities and fraud, which effectively disenfranchised a
considerable number of voters. The degree of irregularities varied from State to State, but
the elections lacked total credibility in at least seven States (Cross River, Delta, Edo,
or piled together as it would have been the case if counting had really taken place. At 14.15, ballots from
ward 14 arrived with ballots identically folded not showing any sign that counting took effectively place.
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Enugu, Imo, Kaduna and Rivers) and were seriously compromised in at least other six
(Abia, Anambra, Benue, Ebonyi, Katsina and Nassarawa). INEC failed to avoid the
reproduction of massive frauds by parties and candidates and to prevent election officials
and “ad hoc” staff to participate in organised fraudulent activities.
The belated issuance of new INEC guidelines did not bring about the desired effects, as
there was considerably less care among “ad hoc” officials in applying the voting
procedures. It appeared that election fatigue and the decreased tension impacted their
ability to properly implement the procedures. In particular, it was striking how certain
issues specifically addressed in the guidelines like the usage of seals and tamper-evident
envelopes, tracking mechanisms for the accountability of the ballot papers and the voters’
cards at the polling stations’ level were neglected.
Counting and collation procedures appeared on the contrary to be better implemented.
This was partially due to simpler procedures, partially to the fact that more attention was
paid to the regulations. However, the apparent improvement in the implementation of the
procedures looses credibility in the light of the observed implausible figures collated.34
5ROHRI3DUW\$JHQWVDQG'RPHVWLF2EVHUYHUV
On the 12 April elections, the massive presence of party agents in almost all the polling
stations (98% of the polling stations visited on the day) and the significant number of
domestic observers (present in 62% of the observed polling stations) was encouraging. A
similar presence was observed on the 19th April (respectively 96% and 60%). On the 3rd
May, the number of party agents slightly decreased (their presence was noticed in 89% of
the polling stations). Domestic observers were only present in 27% of the observed
polling stations.
While most of the domestic observers conducted their duties within their mandates, the
presence of agents did not always offer the guarantee of transparency expected. In most
of the cases where violations of the secrecy of vote were reported, agents were alleged to
be directly involved. In states as Rivers, Imo, Enugu, Delta, etc., where a pattern of
massive organised fraud was observed, in most of the polling stations, only ruling party
agents were seen (PDP in states as Cross River, Rivers, Imo, Enugu, or ANPP in Kano –
particularly on the 3rd May – Jigawa, Sokoto, etc). Identification of the agents appeared
also problematic: various ways were used (badges, old 1999 badges, originals or copies
of letters of accreditation, etc) that could not necessarily guarantee the identity of the
agent35. Finally, several cases of bribery were reported36.

34

The credibility of the collation phase, although technically more respectful of the procedures could
hardly be defined as transparent in places like Degema LGA (Rivers) if one considers that the aggregation
of results of 10 wards was observed without having seen any transfer of results sheets (Form EC.8.A). At
the state level, the results produced by Eleme LGA (Rivers), when being handed over to INEC, showed a
total number of votes casted superior to the total of registered voters and therefore were not accepted.

35

Bauchi: on the 19th, in one Gajuwa LGA polling station, a alleged ANPP agent was witnessed advising
the voters to vote Obasanjo.
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*HQHUDO$VVHVVPHQWRIWKH(OHFWRUDO3URFHVV
Although there were some states where only minor or few irregularities were observed,
the conduct of the elections of 12 April, 19 April and 3 May in a number of states did not
meet the standards of Nigerian legislation or international agreements to which Nigeria is
signatory. The 2003 elections in Nigeria suffered from a number of structural and
political shortcomings, which were aggravated by the behaviour of some of the political
parties.
In a number of states of the Middle-Belt, the South-East and the South-South, certain
political parties and incumbent power holders, their supporters and functionaries created
an environment which was detrimental to the democratic process. Various parties –
mainly the established ones - were identified as being involved in malpractice.
INEC was unable to counteract this tendency, as a result of an insufficient level of
technical and logistical preparation, the inadequate implementation of its own procedures
and the lack of civic education. These factors combined, seriously undermined the
transparency and regularity of the process. INECs passivity in relation to reported
patterns of systematic fraud in a number of states gave space for a repetition of rigging on
the 19 April and 03 May.
There are various factors, which led to this situation: the legal provisions governing the
appointment and removal of INEC Commissioners on both Federal and State level, as
well as the lack of autonomous sources of funding do not provide adequate guarantees for
the independence of the electoral authorities and for effective and consistent
implementation within the States of the directives issued by the Headquarters.
Within INEC Headquarters, a strong and visible disconnect exists among the various
Secretariat‘s divisions that share operational responsibility in conducting the elections’
operations. In particular, INEC’s lack of transparency through key stages of the process
made it vulnerable to accusations of political bias. All this was magnified by the general
lack of initiative and operational capacity demonstrated by the RECs in the conduct of
those activities that fell within their powers. The relationship between the RECs and their
EOs is not founded on a solid basis and the technical competence of many EOs is limited.
INEC’s dependence on the recruitment of a high number of untrained or politically
biased “ad hoc” staff for the management of the electoral processes was risky. The
mechanisms for the recruitment did not sufficiently guarantee the impartiality of the
polling staff.
Voter registration was the main source of difficulties and controversy. The establishment
of a computerised database is commendable as well as the declared purpose to move from
an “ad hoc” register to a permanent system of voter registration. However, the task and
complexity of the task were severely underestimated, especially given the time available.

36

Delta: Ika North-East LGA, at 14.15, on the 19th, an argument arose in front of the EU team when 30
party agents requested the payment of promised bribes. Imo: on the 19th, PS 003/ward 003/Owerri North
LGA party agents were seen receiving money from a person later identified as the INEC supervisor; Cross
River: PS 008/ward 01/Calabar South: 1 agent introduced himself as ANPP representative but when
reminded that the party had announced a boycott of the election, he admit to be a PDP member.
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As a consequence of that, all electoral preparations suffered from serious delays because
of this initial underestimation. Many deadlines were missed and certain legally prescribed
obligations were not fully adhered to. All INEC efforts were so much devoted to make up
for the accumulated delays and no attention was paid to elaborate possible alternative
strategies.
The distribution of voter cards added unnecessary confusion and subtracted critical
resources from the delivery of election material. The entire exchange exercise was poorly
planned and badly implemented, and did not at the end add any safeguard to the process,
but on the contrary opened up new loopholes for underage voting.
It is also regrettable that INEC could not benefit from logistical resources available at the
State Independent Electoral Commissions, given the legal separations between the two
structures and the lack of initiative to share such resources.
All the mentioned structural shortcomings were such that they could not be remedied in
time to effect a genuine and clear improvement in the course of the observed process.
However, INEC demonstrated on certain occasions a capacity to react and to improvise,
while on other occasions it remained completely inactive. In particular, the inadequate
manner of announcing and publicising the results cast a shadow on the entire process.

 (/(&7,213(7,7,216
)LOLQJRI3HWLWLRQV
Election petitions can only be filed by candidates and political parties. The candidate,
whose election is being challenged, is the respondent and if the petition complains of
conduct of the electoral officials, then such officials must be challenged as well. If the
petition regards the presidential elections, it must be filed with the Court of Appeal.
Appeal from decisions of the Court of Appeal lies with the Supreme Court and must be
filed within 21 days of the judgement. Any other election must be challenged by filing a
petition with an Election Tribunal – judgements of the Election Tribunals can be
appealed at the Court of Appeal within 21 days.
(VWDEOLVKPHQWRI7ULEXQDOV
In each state, an Election Tribunal was established from judges of the High Courts. These
judges were selected by the president of the Court of Appeal in Abuja and sworn in by
the Chief Justice of the Federation. The selection took place at least 14 days before the
first elections on 12 April, and the swearing in of the Tribunal members took place from
25 to 28 April 2003.
3URFHGXUHV
The legal procedures for the Election Tribunals are to be found in the 1st Schedule to the
Electoral Act 2002 and the practice and procedures of the relevant courts. The Electoral
Act states that Election Petitions and related appeals must be “given accelerated hearing
and shall have precedence over all other cases”. However, the laws do not contain
deadlines within which Election Petitions must be dealt with and therefore it can take
months before Election Petitions have been decided on in last instance.
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3RVVLEOH-XGJHPHQWV
The Court of Appeal and the Election Tribunals can pass the following judgements (as
stipulated by Sections 135 and 136 of the Electoral Act 2002):
(i)

declare that, although there was non-compliance with the provisions of the law,
such non-compliance did not substantially affect the result of the election;

(ii)

nullify the election;

(iii) declare as elected another candidate than the one who was originally returned as
elected;
(iv) strike out an election petition on the ground that it is not in accordance with the law.
Pending the determination of election petitions, candidates returned as elected will
remain in office. The same goes for the period of appeal (21 days) and pending an appeal
of a judgement declaring a candidate not validly elected.
3HWLWLRQV)LOHG
At the time of writing of this report, the EU EOM received information on Election
Petitions regarding the National Assembly, Presidential and Gubernatorial Elections.
With the Court of Appeal an Election Petition was filed by Mr. Yusuf, presidential
candidate for the Movement for Democracy and Justice, challenging the result of the
Presidential Elections. Election Petitions challenging the results of the Gubernatorial
Elections were filed in Adamawa, Enugu, Imo, Anambra, Plateau mainly by the ANPP
and its candidates. Election Petitions were filed in Adamawa, Benue, Edo, Enugu, F.C.T.
Abuja, Kebbi, Lagos, Imo, Sokoto and Zamfara challenging the results of the National
Assembly elections (either Senatorial or House of Representatives) by a variety of
candidates and their parties, including PDP, ANPP, UNPP and APGA.
More Election Petitions may be filed regarding the different elections and in particular
regarding the State Houses of Assembly Elections.
-XGJHPHQWV2UGHUV,VVXHG
At the time of writing of this report, only a limited number of decisions had been taken
by some of the different Election Tribunals. The two first court orders made by Election
Tribunals in Abuja and Enugu contained requests to INEC to provide the tribunals with
all relevant documentation. An Election Tribunal in Zamfara struck out an Election
Petition on the grounds that it did not comply with the requirements for petitions as stated
in the Electoral Act.

 *(1'(55(/$7(',668(62)7+((/(&7,216
%DFNJURXQG
Most of Nigerian laws – save for customary laws and some laws inspired by religious
considerations± do not differentiate between men and women. The Fundamental Human
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Rights contained in the 1999 Constitution of the Federal Republic of Nigeria are
guaranteed to all persons, irrespective of gender.
According to the 1991 National Population Census, women constitute 49.7 % of the total
population and even a larger proportion of registered voters. Yet, there is no true
reflection of these figures in the decision and policy-making bodies in the state.
:RPHQDV&DQGLGDWHV
In the 2003 Gubernatorial Elections two females (out of 72 governor and deputy
governor positions) were elected as deputy governors (Ogun State and Osun State in the
South-West). Although this may be cited as a slight improvement on the 1999 elections,
when only one female was elected as deputy governor of Lagos State, it still represents
only 2.8 %. In the Senate, the situation is not different: women hold only three seats out
of the 109 of the High Chamber (2.7%).37.
Lack of funds is one of the major constraints faced by female politicians as the cost of
electioneering is high and the male-dominated business community would rather raise
funds for male candidates. One could make it imperative for political parties in Nigeria to
reduce the amount of non-refundable deposit payable by female candidates. The lack of
property rights under the Nigerian Customary Property law as regards women limits their
access to credit facilities hindering their active participation in politics. With regard to
party primaries, a NGO like Women’s Rights Advancement and Protection Alternative
(WRAPA) was of the opinion that women were more or less already edged out in party
primaries with the result that most of the female candidates are running under minor
parties’ tickets.
Existing deep-rooted traditions and cultural practices prevent women from participating
in politics. The traditional responsibilities of women at home are another major obstacle
to their participation in the political process, as candidates as well – to a certain extent –
as voters.
:RPHQDV9RWHUV
Women were aware of the importance of their potential political force and turned out in
large numbers. Political parties were definitely interested to take advantage of the female
electorate as they were inviting them in large numbers to rallies and encouraged them to
vote. In certain areas, women were actually active in political campaigning. In Lagos,
widows of late political figures addressed the crowds and “praise choirs” consisted
largely of women.
Across the country there was a consensus on the necessity of women to vote. However, in
the North, there was not necessarily a consensus on the extent to which political activity
was compatible with being a woman, and where proxy voting took place, it would
frequently be on behalf of women by their male relatives. Reasons for female under-age

37

At the time the report has been written, the final list of the elected members of the House of
Representatives was not yet known.
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voting could be found in widespread early marriages, which are locally interpreted as a
factor of maturity, synonymous with eligibility to vote.

 )25(,*1$1''20(67,&(/(&7,212%6(59$7,21
67$7(0(176
There were seven international observation groups present in Nigeria for the general
elections including the EU EOM: the National Democratic Institute (NDI), the
International Republican Institute (IRI), the Commonwealth Observer Group (COG), the
African Union (AU), the Economic Community of West African States (ECOWAS) and
the Institute for Democracy in South Africa (IDASA).
There were several groups of domestic observers, which included hundreds of smaller
Nigerian civil society organisations. These were the Transition Monitoring Group
(TMG), the Justice, Development and Peace Commission (JDPC), the Nigeria Labour
Congress (NLC), the Muslim League for Accountability and the Federation of Muslim
Women’s Associations of Nigeria (FOMWAN), Muslim League for Accountability
(MULAC), the Movement for the Survival of the Ogoni People (MOSOP) and Civil
Liberties Organisations (CLO). All together they deployed some 68,000 observers on
Election Days.
1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV$SULO
Following the National Assembly elections, there were four statements released by other
international observation groups – NDI, IRI, AU, Commonwealth – and four by domestic
organisations – TMG, JDPC, NLC and MULAC/FOMWAN. The initial preliminary
statements struck a cautious note – commending the peaceful conduct of the elections
(although TMG observed violent incidents in 8% of polling centres monitored) but
criticising late opening and calling for improvements in logistics, secrecy and training for
the next elections.
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV$SULO
There was a substantial increase in the number of observer statements released following
the 19 April elections, which was a reflection of the perceived significance of the
presidential and gubernatorial polls. The Commonwealth called the elections “historic…a
landmark transfer of power from one civilian administration to another” and praised the
elections as a step forward for Nigerian democracy and Nigerians for their dedication to
the process. It also commended INEC, reporting that it had emerged from these elections
as “a stronger organisation”. The report criticised elections in two States – Rivers and
Enugu – where their monitors had observed serious irregularities. ECOWAS, the African
Union and IDASA also gave a broad stamp of approval although they looked for
improvements in logistics for future elections.
While the IRI “recognised the Nigerian people are on a journey to democracy”, it
nevertheless felt the elections suffered as a result of administrative and procedural errors,
as well as electoral manipulation in some parts of the country. The report named Cross
River, Imo and Rivers as states where elections were “seriously flawed”. The NDI was
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also cautiously critical, citing “serious concern about the legitimacy of results in certain
constituencies”, specifically in Bayelsa, Delta, Rivers, Enugu and Kogi.
The findings of domestic observation groups were broadly similar to those of the EU
EOM. The JDPC highlighted shortcomings and serious irregularities, especially in
Enugu, Imo and Rivers and reported violence in the South East and South South regions,
which it said, took place “with the connivance of some INEC officials and Security
Officers”. Although the TMG noted high turnout in most states and improvements in
INEC’s polling day preparations, its report highlighted cases of electoral violence and
fraud in some parts of the country. Electoral fraud was found in Enugu, Imo, Taraba,
Bayelsa, Kogi, Kano and Kaduna. In Delta and Bayelsa the TMG report listed LGAs
where no elections took place at all. The statement of the Nigeria Labour Congress cited
cases of electoral malpractices around the country and found that elections in some states
could not “pass a basic test of fairness.” It went further in that it estimated that in the case
of the gubernatorial elections, it is “highly probable” that some of the declared winners
would not have been successful had it not been for the scale of electoral fraud in those
areas.
6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV0D\
The EU EOM was the only international observer group to monitor the 3 May elections.
TMG released a preliminary report detailing “numerous cases of electoral fraud and
malpractice, including under-age voting, multiple voting, stuffing of ballot papers into
ballot boxes, snatching of ballot boxes, falsification of results in many states in different
parts of the country.” It also cited low turnout in all the polling stations monitored in all
36 states. The TMG statement was released before the EU EOM statement and contained
a passage criticising “executive justification of rigging”.

 0(',$021,725,1*
0HWKRGRORJ\
The EU EOM monitoring of media coverage during the election period was conducted in
order to ascertain:
•

whether political parties and candidates had equitable access to the media;

•

whether the media and the authorities abide by the rules and regulations
covering their conduct during the campaign;

•

whether it was possible for the public to gather sufficient information via the
media to assist them to make a decision on election day.

Media monitoring was conducted between 17 March and 3 May 2003 using the
quantitative monitoring methodology of the European Institute for the Media. National
and local media were monitored in Abuja, Abia, Enugu, Kaduna, Kano, Jos, Lagos and
Rivers States.
In Abuja the following media were monitored: the National Television Authority (NTA)
and African Independent Television (AIT) for six hours per day from 17:00 – 23:00; the
Federal Radio Corporation of Nigeria network station Capital FM, the state-owned Aso
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FM and the privately owned Ray Power radio (106.5 FM) from 16:00 – 19:00 daily. The
following national newspapers were also monitored on a daily basis: the 'DLO\7LPHV, the
1HZ1LJHULDQ, the 'DLO\7UXVW, 7KLV'D\, 9DQJXDUG, 7KH'DLO\&KDPSLRQ, 7KH*XDUGLDQ
and 7KH 3XQFK as well as collecting for content analysis a number of other national
dailies and weeklies (7KH1LJHULDQ7ULEXQH, 7KH0RQLWRU, 7HOO, 1HZVZDWFK). In Abia the
EU EOM monitored the Abia State Broadcasting Service, in Enugu the Enugu State
Broadcasting Service, Coal City FM and the newspapers 7KH5HSXEOLFDQ and 2JHQH in
Jos the state radio station Plateau FM and the newspaper 7KH6WDQGDUG in Kaduna, the
Kaduna State Broadcasting Service and the Hausa newspaper *DVNL\D7D)L.ZDHER, in
Kano the Kano State Broadcasting Service and the 7ULXPSK. In Lagos the EU EOM
monitored four radio stations: Radio Lagos, Cool FM, Star FM and Eko FM as well as
the newspapers: 1HZVEUHDN$ODUR\H, 301HZV and 1HZ$JH. In Port Harcourt, Rivers
FM, Ray Power and Rhythm FM were monitored as well as the newspapers 7KH$UJXV
7KH%HDFRQ7LGH3+WKH,QGHSHQGHQW0RQLWRU and 7KH7HOHJUDSK.
%DFNJURXQG
The Nigerian media system is varied and prolific with a substantial number of both
broadcast and print media operating on a regular basis: nine private television companies,
nine private radio stations, 20 federally owned FM radio stations (soon to be 37), 37 state
owned FM radio stations (including Abuja), 56 functioning federally owned television
companies (out of 101 licensed) and 36 state owned television companies. There are also
24 cable and two satellite networks licensed for pay per view. While it is true to say that
the media landscape in Nigeria is very diverse in comparison to the rest of the region, the
ratio of federally and state owned media to privately owned media is high, at just over
eight outlets to one. Radio is by far the most accessible medium for Nigerians.
/HJDO)UDPHZRUN
There are three key legal instruments for regulating media coverage of elections: the
obligation of the government owned media to remain impartial [Electoral Act 2003 29.2],
the obligation of the government owned media to provide “equal access on a daily basis
to all registered parties or candidates” [Electoral Act 2002 94.1] and a prohibition on
campaigning in the 24 hours prior to an election [Electoral Act 2003 95.1]. These were
not observed for a variety of reasons. The Electoral Act was conceived when there were
only three registered parties, therefore there was then no perceived difficulty in devoting
equal time to each. With the registration of 27 new parties, the logistical difficulty of
giving each one equal time is clear; also, many of the smaller parties failed to campaign
and therefore there was little or no information to broadcast. The 24-hour prohibition was
conceived when all elections were meant to take place on the same day. When the
elections were staggered over a period of four weeks it was no longer possible to observe
this regulation and indeed campaigning continued to be broadcast in the 24 hours after
the National Assembly vote on behalf of presidential and gubernatorial candidates. As for
impartiality, the financing and appointment structure of the publicly owned media
ensured loyalty to the national and regional parties of power; factors which were not
adequately counterbalanced by the effectiveness of the laws or the regulatory authorities.
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 1LJHULDQ%URDGFDVWLQJ&RGH
The Code establishes the minimum standard for broadcasting in the Federal Republic of
Nigeria, seeks to define the role of the broadcast media in Nigeria society and sets out the
main functions of the broadcasting regulatory body – the Nigerian Broadcasting
Commission. Chapter Five provides guidelines for equal opportunity and airtime which
should be provided to all political parties and views (with “particular regard to amount of
time and belt during electioneering campaign period”) and for a moratorium on partisan
political broadcasts in the 24 hours before polling day. Chapter Five also elaborates on
the duty of the stations to highlight the activities of the government but without
“glamorising government functionaries” or through “resort to praise singing or denial of
access to those with contrary views or political leaning”.
 1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ 1%&
The National Broadcasting Commission is the government regulatory authority for the
broadcast media in Nigeria, established by decree in 1992. Its behaviour during the
elections was rather low key. Indeed, the Director-General of the NBC and several
members of his senior staff were absent attending an international conference for over a
week and were not present in Nigeria during the National Assembly elections on the 12
April. In the run up to elections, the NBC distributed and publicised guidelines advising
broadcast media on how to cope with political broadcasting. During the elections the
NBC received complaints from most of the parties about their coverage in all of the
states, but particularly from the PDP and the ANPP. In investigating these complaints, the
NBC dismissed the vast majority of them as being without foundation. According to
NBC officials, adverts had often been rejected by broadcasters on the grounds that they
were defamatory or in some way not conforming to the National Broadcasting Code.
Despite the actions of the NBC in the run up to the elections and the warnings it
disseminated during them, federal and state-owned broadcasters did not observe
guidelines on equal opportunity and airtime and many did not refrain from “glamorising
government functionaries”. The NBC has ten zonal offices monitoring broadcasters
around the country which are run by experienced professionals and was well informed
about violations of the guidelines for political broadcasting. The NBC does have the
power to sanction38 and used it on occasions – instructing police to close down the Kano
offices of AIT/Ray Power in early March 2003 over the fact that the company did not
have a license to broadcast to Kano. However in this instance, AIT/Ray Power in Kano
were restored after just a few days. The law does not yet allow for the existence of private
networks in Nigeria, nevertheless AIT/Ray Power has been operating as such for years.
The NBC also used its powers following the Presidential and Gubernatorial Elections of
19 April to close down the private radio station Jeremi FM operating in Warri, Delta
State. The station had broadcast an erroneous announcement that the Alliance for
Democracy Gubernatorial Candidate Chief Great Ogboru had won the elections in Delta.
Station staff were arrested and charged with disseminating false information. This
indicates a certain lack of impartiality in the actions of the NBC, which in this instance
38

According to the Act of the National Assembly no.38 on the National Broadcasting Commission (1992)
and the NBC (Amendment) Act no. 55 (1999).
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again moved swiftly against a privately owned station, an action inconsistent with taking
a more relaxed attitude to legal abuses elsewhere amongst the state and federally owned
media.
%URDGFDVW0HGLD3HUIRUPDQFHGXULQJWKH$SULODQG0D\(OHFWLRQV
Media performance during the Nigerian elections was flawed, as it failed to provide
unbiased coverage of the political parties and candidates contesting the elections. This
was a result of a variety of factors: the financial instability of the Nigerian media, the low
purchasing power of the population, illiteracy, electricity shortages, media reliance on
sponsorship for survival, a media culture of deference to the party of power, problems of
professional development and the weakness of both government- and self-regulation.
Media outlets were largely unable to overcome these barriers and provide adequate
coverage of the 2003 elections. However, in a positive development, the Nigerian media
organised some useful initiatives to improve political communication during the
elections. Most of the parties and candidates were able to present their views to the
electorate through the presidential debates broadcast on public and private media, an
event organised by a group of Nigerian media organisations. Also, the programmes
broadcast by public and private media from the INEC Media Centre provided a useful
service in disseminating election information.
 )HGHUDO79DQG5DGLR
Federal and State-owned media were biased in favour of the parties and candidates in
power. These media have a particular obligation to provide impartial and unbiased
information to the electorate, because they are publicly owned and because of their
advantage in reaching the largest number of people in Nigeria. However, detailed
analysis shows that they failed to live up to this obligation. The federally owned National
Television Authority and Capital FM stations devoted over double the airtime during
news programmes to the activities of the ruling party and more coverage to the activities
of the Federal Government than to most of the parties combined. Even considering the
relative activities of the different parties and the advantages of incumbency, the amount
and favourable nature of the coverage of the ruling party was contrary to the standards set
by the Electoral Law and the National Broadcasting Commission. NTA devoted three
times as much coverage to the ruling party overall as to any other. Programmes such as
“Tuesday Live” were more balanced and encouraged discussion about the elections but
they were the exception rather than the rule.
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 3ULYDWH79DQG5DGLR
The privately owned broadcast media monitored gave greater access to the major political
parties and candidates in opposition, however to a large extent to those presidential and
gubernatorial candidates able to pay for access to the media (through advertising). This
led to a generally uncritical treatment by the privately owned media of the parties and
candidates. The Daar Communications Ltd owned African Independent Television (AIT)
covered 27 of the political parties during prime time in the period monitored (in
comparison to the 18 covered by NTA) and gave more or less equal coverage to the three
major parties – the PDP, the ANPP and AD. The ANPP garnered the most coverage
overall, however not by a wide margin. The performance of AIT was in general more
professional than that of its federally owned counterpart NTA. Some programmes stood
out in terms of providing useful information and more open discussion, such as “Kakaki”
and “Election 2003”. Nevertheless coverage was uncritical in general, and the channel
was careful not to broadcast information the government might be sensitive to (e.g. the
critical sections of the international and domestic electoral observation statements) during
news programmes.
7LPHGHYRWHGWRWKH3ROLWLFDO3DUWLHVDQGWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWRQWKHSULYDWH$IULFDQ
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Ray Power radio, like AIT, is also owned by Daar Communications Ltd - their offices are
together and they share resources. Nevertheless, election coverage broadcast by the radio
station was quite different to that produced by its TV counterpart (AIT). The PDP
received twice as much news coverage as the ANPP and three times as much coverage
overall during prime time.
 5HJLRQDO%URDGFDVW0HGLD
State broadcasters showed an overwhelming tendency to support the incumbent governor
and his party during the period of monitoring (26 March to 3 May). In the period running
up to the gubernatorial elections Kano State radio devoted 100% of its monitored
coverage of gubernatorial candidates to one candidate – the incumbent Governor
Kwankwaso (PDP). Similarly, the state-owned Rivers FM devoted over 90% to the
incumbent governor and none at all to any of his competitors. The only other
gubernatorial candidate who received a mention was the governor of Delta State, James
Ibori (a member of the same party, the PDP).
Nevertheless, the performance of the state broadcasters in some states was more balanced
in terms of party political coverage during news than that of the private broadcasters
monitored in the same region. In Lagos for example, two government subsidised radio
stations were monitored: Radio Lagos and Eko FM. In terms of news coverage, although
a certain partiality was noticeable in relation to the local ruling party (Radio Lagos) and
the Federal Government (Eko FM), nevertheless both performed better than the private
radio stations monitored in terms of party political coverage. The levels of financing and
professionalism at state and federal radio are generally still higher than that apparent in
private broadcasters. Radio Lagos and Eko FM gave coverage to a wider variety of the
political parties during news programmes than the private radio stations in Lagos like
Star FM and Cool FM.
3ULQW0HGLD
The Nigerian press is not widely accessible to people as a result of relatively low literacy
levels (50% literacy, approx. 10% read English) and the low purchasing power of the
population. Nevertheless the press is prolific, with each region producing one or more
national newspaper and many locally distributed ones. The federally owned 1HZ
1LJHULDQ and 'DLO\7LPHV newspapers devoted over 50% more space to the ruling party
and carried far more advertising for the PDP than for any of the other parties. The
privately owned newspapers printed articles relating to far more of the political parties
and candidates contesting the elections than the federal press – however the proportion of
coverage was very similar. By far the main subjects were the PDP, the ANPP, the AD
and the Federal Government.
Although there was a greater amount of information available in the newspapers about
the different parties and candidates, the prevalence of advertising and advertorials –
pages paid for by civil, political and government groups in support of or against specific
parties – resulted in a proliferation of views in the same newspaper, often on the same
page. Editorial policy even in newspapers with more obviously defined political positions
was regularly compromised by this practice, which gave confusing and contradictory
messages to readers. Such advertorials also frequently contained defamatory language
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and unconstitutional messages (e.g. promoting or criticising specific ethnic groups).
Parties and candidates sometimes took out advertorial pages to deny the content of
advertorials which had been published in other newspapers – either to deny the substance
of the allegations or to deny authorship of advertorials attributed directly to them
elsewhere. The situation arises from the desperate financial situation of newspapers and
journalists. Many privately owned newspapers are heavily in debt and according the head
of the National Union of Journalists (speaking in March 2003), some media houses owe
journalists up to 11 months in salary arrears. The practice of “brown-envelope
journalism” – articles in exchange for cash – is well documented.
Despite all these professional and financial problems there is still a vibrant culture of
journalism in Nigeria, which could not be completely quashed by the pressures of the
election period and the economic climate. Columns and editorials in both federal and
private newspapers monitored by the EU EOM took up the controversies surrounding the
results, actively engaging in a public debate, which was almost entirely absent within the
broadcast media.
 )HGHUDODQG6WDWH1HZVSDSHUV
Between the 17 March and 3 May the federally owned 'DLO\ 7LPHV and 1HZ 1LJHULDQ
devoted by far the most coverage in all types of articles and space (news items, comment,
adverts and photographs) to the PDP. Both newspapers have been slated for privatisation
but have yet to have their future decided. In the meantime it is clear that loyalty to the
ruling party, despite patchy funding from the government, was required during the
election campaign. However, this did not prevent the 'DLO\7LPHV from entering into the
public debate provoked by the results and controversies after the elections had taken
place – there was a considered approach to the issues in editorials and a balanced
selection of views was published.
 3ULYDWH1HZVSDSHUV
The most active advertiser during the period of monitoring of national newspapers (18
March to 20 April) was the PDP, although the ANPP and the AD were also major
advertisers. Of the newer political parties, only a few received more than minor attention
in the private newspapers – generally those which were more prominent during the
campaign – the NDP, APGA, the UNPP and the NCP. The PDP was favoured with
greater coverage than any other party, but this was sometimes a result of space taken up
in order to criticise the ruling party.
&RQFOXVLRQ
Media coverage of the Nigerian general elections was dominated by the ruling party. This
was partly the result of incumbency, partly the result of deference and partly due to the
large amount of cash the ruling party invested into its public campaign. The levels of bias
were most profound at the state level, where state broadcasting services and newspapers
were unable to disentangle their interests from those of the local party in power.
Federally owned radio and television also devoted disproportionate amounts of time to
the ruling party in contravention of rules in the Electoral Act calling for fair and equal
distribution.
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Privately owned broadcast media did not on the whole provide an alternative to this
distribution of coverage and they are not yet numerous enough to pose a challenge to
government domination of the airwaves. The ratio of eight publicly funded broadcasters
to one private one indicates an imbalance in the Nigerian media landscape and is a factor
that acts as an additional barrier to professional and economic independence within the
industry.

 5(&200(1'$7,216
The recommendations in this chapter are made on the basis of the EU EOM’s
observations and assessment of the 2003 general elections, as well as on the analysis of
the legal and electoral framework for these elections.
5HFRPPHQGDWLRQVRQ)XUWKHU$FWLRQRQWKH*HQHUDO(OHFWLRQV
With regard to the recently held elections, the EU EOM kindly recommends the
following:
•

Where petitions are filed by political parties or candidates Election Tribunals and
the Appeal Courts shall carefully analyse the evidence provided and decide
without delay.

•

INEC together with the state authorities in charge must take necessary steps in
order to create conditions for democratic elections observed by domestic observes
in case election will be nullified in one or several states. This relates particularly
to those states where serious patterns of irregularities and fraud have been
observed and the trust and confidence of the electorate in the 2003 elections has
yet to be re-established.

•

The police, the judiciary and INEC should conduct investigations without further
delay into the irregularities and malpractices observed and reported by the
different domestic and international observer groups. Subsequently, INEC must
take adequate measures, such as dismissing INEC officials involved in
malpractice.

•

The results of the General Elections should be made available and published as
soon as possible, giving detailed breakdowns of results on all levels, down to the
level of the polling stations, including the number of registered voters.
/HJDO)UDPHZRUN

The EU EOM makes the following recommendations regarding the legal framework
governing the elections.
•

The present laws, although providing for a workable framework for elections,
contain a number of inconsistencies. In particular the laws contain some
unrealistic deadlines and are – due to the court order anulling one particular
section – no longer fully applicable and enforceable. Thus, it is advised to conduct
a total review of the applicable laws and in particular of the Electoral Act 2002.
This does not necessarily mean that the laws have to be rewritten entirely, but that
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a clear and consistent legal framework should be developed that gives sufficient
guidance to those working with it.
•

The laws contain the shortcomings as set forth in chapter 5.2. of this report and
are silent on a number of issues. Furthermore, INEC has not issued subordinate
legislation on certain matters as is envisaged by the law. It is advised that these
shortcomings be addressed and that, instead of leaving certain matters up to
INEC, detailed provisions are developed governing the following issues:
campaigning and the campaign period;
financial reporting and disclosure, as well as campaign funding and spending
by political parties, including rules for enforcement of such provisions;
the conduct of by-elections;
special needs voting for those groups in society that cannot vote in the
ordinary manner due to their roles on Election Day;
a complaints mechanism easily accessible for all interested parties, including
voters;
voter education;
publication and display of complete results, including registered voters, down
to polling station level to enhance the transparency of the process.

•

It is recommended that the laws explicitly provide for the necessary conditions to
guarantee INEC independence. Other than is now the case, the independence of
INEC should be reflected in the manner of appointment and removal of
commissioners (on both Federal and State level), the composition of the
commission and its funding.

•

The applicable laws should be adhered to and should be consistently and properly
applied by the relevant institutions, such as INEC and the National Broadcasting
Commission. This pertains in particular to the enforcement of rules on political
party’s finances and on media coverage of elections.

•

The existence of a dual structure of election administration bodies is costly and
unpractical. It creates a duplication of efforts and represents a waste of human and
technical resources. Apart from the enormous financial burden to maintain the
SIECs structure for elections that take place every four years, the SIECs also
replicate (on a smaller scale) the appointment system of INEC. By merging the
SIECs into the current INEC infrastructure large savings could be made and a
widespread rationalisation of resources would be achievable. The other advantage
is the reduction of possible undue influence from the States’ executive.

•

Four different electoral dates (incl. the LGA election) in such a short period
represent a heavy financial and logistical burden, with a high risk of election
fatigue among the electorate and little possibility for the electoral administration
bodies to correct mistakes that emerged in the process. It should be considered to
slate the various levels of elections in a different manner.
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It is recommended that means be put in place to enhance female participation in
politics and the legislature, on both Federal and State level.
(OHFWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ

•

A permanent system of voter registration should be implemented without delay.
The foundations are laid, but now the voter register must become a thorough,
public and challengeable document. All eligible Nigerian citizens must be given
the chance to register to vote. In particular, the 37 state-wide existing databases
must be merged into one, so that all duplicates can be properly identified and
eliminated. The overall responsibility for the maintenance of the central database
of registered voters must fall on INEC headquarters. In addition, a proper system
of identification of voters must be put in place, e.g. by linking and cross checking
the Register of Voters with a future Civil Register. If properly implemented, this
system could also lead to the elimination of the tendered ballot provisions.

•

As of now, it is not possible to determine the number of registered voters per
constituency. The revision of the boundaries of the federal, senatorial and State
constituencies should be implemented through a constituency mapping exercise.
In order to achieve this objective it will be necessary to undertake a process of
localisation and delimitation of all polling stations. The creation of a geographical
index of addresses allocated to each polling stations is also advisable.

•

The relationship between INEC and political parties, as well as between INEC
and National Assembly should be strengthened and institutionalised. INEC’s
modus operandi should become more transparent. Its meetings should be open to
party representatives and domestic and international observers in order to improve
transparency. Regular briefings with political parties must be held on the central
and state level. In this context, serious consideration should be given to the
possibilities offered by the website as a powerful instrument of communication
and transparency.

•

INEC training capacity should be institutionalised and substantially strengthened.
A proper Training Unit must be set up within INEC HQ, and a professional trainer
must be permanently assigned to each REC office. Ideally, the Training Unit,
must have a strong link with voter education programmes and not be confined to
election related type of training, but be responsible for the professional
development of all permanent election staff. In terms of specific election-related
training programs, the experimental introduction of active learning-oriented
programmes should be reinforced extensively and applied in a more timely
fashion; further elements of practice, especially on counting and packing, should
be added, and training kits must be provided. The procedures for the recruitment
of the “ad hoc” staff must be revisited and improved, and more effective
screening mechanisms must be introduced.

•

A structural reform of the internal INEC decision-making system is
recommended. There should be a clear identification of responsibilities among the
various Commissioners and their relationship with the various Secretariats’
divisions. Within the Secretariat, the creation of a field co-ordination division
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with the overall responsibility to communicate and ensure the proper
implementation of the INEC decisions in the field is recommended.
•

It is recommended to draft a long-term strategic plan with a clear identification of
the strategic objectives, well in advance of the next election cycle. Within the
strategic plan, the development and publication of an election timetable should be
an essential feature. The definition of the strategic objectives and the election
calendar would increase the public’s trust in the process. Such an approach should
help the government in allocating the necessary funds, and then lead to the setting
up of a proper and detailed operational plan (with in-depth, state to state
specifications) for the next election year.

•

Enhancement of logistical and operational capacity, both at the State and LGA
level. The first step could be the establishment of a logistic database, maintained
centrally, built upon the figures available in the electronic voter register. For the
delivery and collection of election material, specific and detailed tracking and
accountability mechanisms should be put in place.

•

One of the peculiar characteristics of the FPTP system is the possibility granted to
the electorate to vote directly for the candidate of their choice. It is therefore not
acceptable that candidates’ names are not listed on the ballot paper. Every single
electoral race should have its own specific ballot paper, without including the
names of the parties that are not competing in a given electoral race.

•

More stringent procedures should be devised for the accreditation of political
party agents. A written accreditation form, stamped and signed by the relevant
Election Officer should be submitted by the accredited party agent to each
Presiding Officer and remain available for challenges and inspection at the polling
station. Only a limited number of agents per party should be allowed to be present
in a polling station. It would also be advisable to introduce standard and more
neutral INEC badges (i.e. with no party logos represented on it).

•

A practical way to reduce tensions and enhance transparency would be to institute
access to a “Complaints Book” to all interested parties in every polling station, in
order to keep a record of alleged irregularities.
7KH0HGLD

The EU EOM recommends some of the following steps to create a more level playing
field for the Nigerian media and the parties during the elections:
•

The National Broadcasting Commission (NBC) should implement sanctions
against violations of the law impartially. The NBC should have a more
transparent mechanism for dealing with complaints and addressing the problem of
media violations during elections. With greater transparency and a public
mechanism for dealing with complaints against media and breaches of the
Broadcasting Code, the NBC could take a more forthright role in regulating media
coverage of elections in a system that would allow checks and balances. The NBC
should be independent and have sufficient resources to be able to guarantee that
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the media cover the elections according to the principles of fairness, balance and
impartiality.
•

Practical support for the development of more private media and the consolidation
of existing private media – by restricting the commercial activities of publicly
funded media, and e.g. removing VAT and other taxes on paper for newsprint and
creating tax breaks on advertising revenue and sales income for media outlets.

•

The Independent National Electoral Commission should consider instructing
publicly funded media to distribute free airtime to political parties and candidates
competing in an election (within reasonable qualifying criteria), in order to ensure
equity of coverage for all.

•

A comprehensive system of access should be developed for parties and candidates
for both private and public broadcasters that includes party political broadcasts.
Where necessary the broadcasters should be compensated for providing access
(either from license concessions or regulated and transparent payment systems).
This system should be regulated by a consistent and independent procedure that is
non-partisan. A clear set of guidelines should be developed for this access
together with a legal framework that ensures that party political broadcasts remain
within the parameters of the legal framework. Transparency, editorial
independence and accountability should be guaranteed.

•

The creation of programmes for professional training of Nigerian journalists and
media workers is recommended, however there must be institutional changes in
order for that training to be effective. The structure of appointing managerial staff
at federal and state broadcasters should be reviewed so as to create distance from
the government in power and grant the federal and state owned media greater
editorial independence. The public service model should be strongly considered
as a basic template for guaranteeing the basic principles of public interest and
editorial integrity.
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0LVVLRQ (8(20 WRREVHUYHWKH3DUOLDPHQWDU\3UHVLGHQWLDODQG6WDWHV·(OHFWLRQVLQ1LJHULD7KH(8(20LVOHG
E\&KLHI2EVHUYHU0U0D[YDQGHQ%HUJ 1HWKHUODQGV DPHPEHURIWKH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ3DUOLDPHQW 0(3 9LFH
&KDLUPDQRIWKH(3&RPPLWWHHRQ'HYHORSPHQWDQG&RRSHUDWLRQ0HPEHURIWKH-RLQW3DUOLDPHQWDU\$VVHPEO\RI
WKH $&3(8 $JUHHPHQW EHWZHHQ WKH $IULFDQ &DULEEHDQ DQG 3DFLILF 6WDWHV DQG WKH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ  2Q WKH
RFFDVLRQ RI KLV DUULYDO DW $EXMD &KLHI 2EVHUYHU 0D[ YDQ GHQ %HUJ VWDWHG WKDW KH LV ´H[WUHPHO\ SOHDVHG WR KDYH WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRREVHUYHWKHVHKLVWRULFHOHFWLRQVZKLFKFDQFRQWULEXWHWRWKHGHPRFUDWLFSURJUHVVRI1LJHULDµ0UYDQGHQ%HUJIXUWKHU
H[SUHVVHGKLVKRSHWKDW´DOOVWDNHKROGHUVLQWKHHOHFWLRQVZLOODFWLYHO\VXSSRUWWKHFUHDWLRQRIDSHDFHIXOHQYLURQPHQWIRUWKHSURFHVVµ
7KH PLVVLRQ KDV D &RUH 7HDP FRPSULVLQJ &KLHI 2EVHUYHU 0U 0D[ YDQ GHQ %HUJ 1HWKHUODQGV  'HSXW\ &KLHI
2EVHUYHU0U2VNDU/HKQHU $XVWULD (OHFWLRQ([SHUW0U'RPHQLFR7XFFLQDUGL ,WDO\ /HJDO([SHUW0U$GULDDQ
6WRRS 1HWKHUODQGV &RXQWU\([SHUW0U+HLQ]-RFNHUV *HUPDQ\ 0HGLD([SHUW'U*LOOLDQ0F&RUPDFN 8QLWHG
.LQJGRP  3UHVV 2IILFHU 0U 5LFFDUGR %DUUDQFD ,WDO\  /72 &RRUGLQDWRU 0U 0LFKHO 3DWHUQRWUH %HOJLXP 
2SHUDWLRQV([SHUW0U0LJXHO-HVXV$UUDQ] %HOJLXP 2SHUDWLRQV([SHUW$VVLVWDQW0U)UDQFN%DOPH )UDQFH DQG
6HFXULW\$GYLVRU0U-XOLDQ&KHDVOH\ 8QLWHG.LQJGRP 
7KH (8 (20 WR 1LJHULD ZDV HVWDEOLVKHG RQ  0DUFK DQG ZLOO UHPDLQ LQ WKH FRXQWU\ XQWLO WKH FRPSOHWLRQ RI WKH
ZKROH HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV 7KH PLVVLRQ ZLOO KDYH  /RQJ 7HUP 2EVHUYHUV /72V  WR EH GHSOR\HG WKURXJKRXW WKH
FRXQWU\,QDGGLWLRQ6KRUW7HUP2EVHUYHUV 672V ZLOOMRLQWKH(8(20LQREVHUYLQJWKHSROOLQJDQGFRXQWLQJ
SURFHGXUHV
7KH(8FRQVLGHUVWKHREVHUYDWLRQRIHOHFWLRQVWREHDQLPSRUWDQWFRPSRQHQWRILWVSROLF\LQSURPRWLQJKXPDQULJKWV
DQG GHPRFUDWLVDWLRQ WKURXJKRXW WKH ZRUOG 7KH (8 XQGHUWDNHV VXFK DFWLYLWLHV RQ WKH EDVLV RI SDUWQHUVKLS ZLWK WKH
KRVWFRXQWU\DQGZLWKWKHREMHFWLYHRIGHYHORSLQJQDWLRQDOFDSDFLW\
7KHNH\REMHFWLYHVRIWKH(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQDUH
&RQGXFW D FRPSUHKHQVLYH DQDO\VLV RI WKH HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV DQG WR RIIHU DQ LPSDUWLDO EDODQFHG DQG LQIRUPHG
DVVHVVPHQWRIWKHHOHFWLRQV
%\WKHSUHVHQFHRIREVHUYHUVWRVHHNWRUHGXFHWHQVLRQPLQLPLVHLQVWDQFHVRIIUDXGLQWLPLGDWLRQDQGYLROHQFHDQGWR
VWUHQJWKHQWKHFRQILGHQFHRIYRWHUVWRSDUWLFLSDWHIUHHO\
(8 (20V WDNH DFFRXQW RI WKH HOHFWLRQ DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ WKH HOHFWLRQ FDPSDLJQ DQ\ FRPSODLQWV DQG DSSHDOV DQG WKH
FRQGXFW RI WKH HOHFWLRQV 7KH UHSRUW WKH (8(20 SURGXFHV ZLOO DVVHVV WKH HOHFWRUDO IUDPHZRUN WKH SROLWLFDO
HQYLURQPHQWWKHFRQGXFWRIWKHPHGLDGXULQJWKHFDPSDLJQDQGWKHYRWLQJFRXQWLQJDQGWDEXODWLRQSURFHGXUHV
5HJXODU PHHWLQJV DUH KHOG ZLWK HOHFWLRQV RIILFLDOV DW WKH QDWLRQDO UHJLRQDO DQG ORFDO OHYHOV ZLWK SROLWLFDO SDUWLHV
FDQGLGDWHV FLYLO VRFLHW\ DQG WKH PHGLD 2Q WKH HOHFWLRQ GD\V REVHUYHUV ZLOO EH GHSOR\HG WKURXJKRXW WKH FRXQWU\ WR
IROORZWKHYRWLQJFRXQWLQJDQGWDEXODWLRQSURFHGXUHV
$IWHU WKH SUHVLGHQWLDO HOHFWLRQV WKH (8 (20 ZLOO LVVXH DQ LQLWLDO VWDWHPHQW RQ LWV SUHOLPLQDU\ ILQGLQJV EDVHG RQ
REVHUYDWLRQ RI WKH HQWLUH SURFHVV )ROORZLQJ WKH 6WDWHV· HOHFWLRQV WKH (8 (20 ZLOO LVVXH D VHFRQG SUHOLPLQDU\
VWDWHPHQWRQLWVILQGLQJV$PRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHUHSRUWZLOOEHLVVXHGDSSUR[LPDWHO\RQHPRQWKDIWHUWKHHOHFWLRQV
7KH UHSRUW ZLOO LQFOXGH D VHULHV RI UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV IRU GHYHORSLQJ WKH RYHUDOO HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV DQG GHPRFUDWLF
HQYLURQPHQWLQ1LJHULD,QLWVFRQFOXVLRQVWKHPLVVLRQZLOOEHJXLGHGE\VHYHQFULWHULDRQGHPRFUDWLFHOHFWLRQV
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$QQH[
1LJHULD1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV
(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ
)LUVW3UHOLPLQDU\6WDWHPHQW
1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVKLJKOLJKWLPSRUWDQWDUHDVIRULPSURYHPHQW
IRUQH[WURXQGVRI(OHFWLRQVLQ1LJHULD
$EXMD $SULO
WK

7KH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\HOHFWLRQV 6HQDWHDQG+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV ZHUHWKHILUVWLQDVHULHVRILPSRUWDQWSROOVWR
EHKHOGLQ1LJHULDLQWKHFRQWH[WRIWUDQVLWLRQIURPFLYLOLDQWRFLYLOLDQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFUXFLDOIRUWKHFRXQWU\DQGIRU
WKHUHJLRQDVDZKROH
7KH(XURSHDQ8QLRQ(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ (8(20 KDVEHHQSUHVHQWLQ1LJHULDVLQFH 0DUFK
IROORZLQJ DQ LQYLWDWLRQ IURP WKH 1LJHULDQ 0LQLVWU\ RI )RUHLJQ $IIDLUV 7KH 0LVVLRQ LV OHG E\ &KLHI 2EVHUYHU 0U
0D[YDQGHQ%HUJ0HPEHURIWKH(XURSHDQ3DUOLDPHQW9LFH&KDLUPDQRIWKH(3&RPPLWWHHRQ'HYHORSPHQW
DQG&RRSHUDWLRQDQG0HPEHURIWKH-RLQW3DUOLDPHQWDU\$VVHPEO\RIWKH(8$&3 $IULFDQ&DULEEHDQDQG3DFLILF
6WDWHV ,QWRWDOWKH(8(20GHSOR\HGREVHUYHUVLQ6WDWHVWKURXJKRXW1LJHULDWRIROORZDQGUHSRUWRQWKH
HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV &RPSUHKHQVLYH ILQGLQJV DQG FRQFOXVLRQV ZLOO EH SUHVHQWHG E\ WKH &KLHI 2EVHUYHU DW D SUHVV
FRQIHUHQFHWREHKHOGVKRUWO\DIWHUWKH $SULOHOHFWLRQV
WK

WK

6XPPDU\RISUHOLPLQDU\ILQGLQJV
7KH (8 (20 ZHOFRPHV WKH IDFW WKDW SROOLQJ WRRN SODFH LQ D JHQHUDOO\ SHDFHIXO PDQQHU GHVSLWH LVRODWHG FDVHV RI
YLROHQFH ,Q FRQWUDVW WKH SUHHOHFWLRQ SHULRG ZDV PDUUHG E\ YLROHQW LQFLGHQWV LQFOXGLQJ WKH NLOOLQJ RI SROLWLFDO
FRQWHQGHUVDQGSDUW\VXSSRUWHUV
7KH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI DQ LQFUHDVHG QXPEHU RI SROLWLFDO SDUWLHV EURDGHQHG WKH SROLWLFDO VSHFWUXP DQG LPSURYHG WKH
TXDOLW\ RI WKH GHEDWH 7KH SUHVHQFH RI SDUW\ DJHQWV DQG REVHUYHUV GXULQJ YRWLQJ DQG FRXQWLQJ HQKDQFHG WKH
WUDQVSDUHQF\ RI WKH SURFHVV $ QXPEHU RI VDIHJXDUGV ZHUH LQWURGXFHG WR SUHYHQW ZLGHVSUHDG PXOWLSOH YRWLQJ RQ
(OHFWLRQ'D\
+RZHYHU WKH HOHFWLRQ SURFHVV ZDV PDUNHG E\ VHULRXV VKRUWFRPLQJV DQG GHOD\V LQ WKH HOHFWRUDO SUHSDUDWLRQV ,Q
SDUWLFXODU YRWHU UHJLVWUDWLRQ KDV EHHQ WKH PDLQ VRXUFH RI GLIILFXOWLHV DQG FRQWURYHUV\ &DQGLGDWH QRPLQDWLRQV WKH
PRQLWRULQJ RI FDPSDLJQ ILQDQFH DQG PHGLD FRYHUDJH RI WKH HOHFWLRQV ZHUH DOVR QRW LPSOHPHQWHG LQ DQ DGHTXDWH
PDQQHU2Q(OHFWLRQ'D\WKHPDLQSUREOHPVLQFOXGHGODWHRSHQLQJRIPRVWSROOLQJVWDWLRQVODFNRIVHFUHF\RIWKH
YRWHDQGLQFHUWDLQDUHDVHOHFWLRQVGLGQRWWDNHSODFH6RPHREVHUYHUVZLWQHVVHGVHULRXVLUUHJXODULWLHVLQWKHFROODWLRQRI
UHVXOWVHJLQ(QXJXDQG5LYHUV6WDWH
3ULRUWRWKHIRUWKFRPLQJSROOVWKHHOHFWRUDODXWKRULWLHVVKRXOGDGGUHVVWKHGLIILFXOWLHVLGHQWLILHGGXULQJWKH1DWLRQDO
$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQ'D\LQSDUWLFXODUUHJDUGLQJWKHKDQGOLQJRIHOHFWRUDOPDWHULDOVDQGVDIHJXDUGLQJWKHVHFUHF\RIWKH
YRWH7KH(8(20HQFRXUDJHVDOOVWDNHKROGHUVLQWKHHOHFWRUDOSURFHVVWRSURYLGHIRUDSHDFHIXOHQYLURQPHQW7KH
(8(20ZLOOUHPDLQLQFRXQWU\WRREVHUYHDQGUHSRUWRQWKH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDOHOHFWLRQVDQGWKH6WDWHV
+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\HOHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
7KH OHJDO IUDPHZRUN DOORZV IRU FRPSHWLWLYH HOHFWLRQV DOWKRXJK LW FRQWDLQV VHYHUDO LQFRQVLVWHQFLHV 7KH HOHFWRUDO
SUHSDUDWLRQVE\WKH,QGHSHQGHQW1DWLRQDO(OHFWRUDO&RPPLVVLRQ ,1(& DQGLQSDUWLFXODUWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQRIYRWHUV
VWDUWHGWRRODWHDQGOHGWRUHFXUUHQWGHOD\VGXULQJWKHZKROHHOHFWRUDOSURFHVV0DQ\GHDGOLQHVZHUHPLVVHGDQGFHUWDLQ
OHJDOO\ SUHVFULEHG WDVNV VXFK DV WKH GLVSOD\ RI WKH YRWHUV UHJLVWHU ZHUH QRW IXOO\ DGKHUHG WR ,1(& DOVR GLG QRW
GLVVHPLQDWHDGHTXDWHJXLGHOLQHVDQGLQVWUXFWLRQVRQFHUWDLQPDWWHUVIRULQVWDQFHUHJDUGLQJSROLWLFDOSDUW\FDPSDLJQLQJ
,QPDQ\FDVHVREVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIVHQVLWLYHHOHFWRUDOPDWHULDOLQFOXGLQJEDOORWSDSHUVZDVQRW
GRFXPHQWHG
9RWHU UHJLVWUDWLRQ KDV EHHQ WKH PDLQ VRXUFH RI GLIILFXOWLHV DQG FRQWURYHUV\ 7KH HVWDEOLVKPHQW RI D FRPSXWHULVHG
UHJLVWHU LV FRPPHQGDEOH KRZHYHU WKH WDVN DQG FRPSOH[LW\ RI WKH SURFHVV ZDV VHULRXVO\ XQGHUHVWLPDWHG HVSHFLDOO\
JLYHQWKHWLPHDYDLODEOH7KHLQLWLDOUHJLVWUDWLRQH[HUFLVHLQ6HSWHPEHUZDVPDUUHGE\QXPHURXVSUREOHPVDQG
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WKH PDNHXS UHJLVWUDWLRQ LQ -DQXDU\  DV ZHOO DV WKH FODLPV SHULRG GLG QRW SURYLGH DGHTXDWH RSSRUWXQLWLHV IRU
FRUUHFWLRQV 7KH QXPEHU RI WRWDO UHJLVWHUHG YRWHUV DQQRXQFHG E\ ,1(& VKRUWO\ EHIRUH (OHFWLRQ 'D\ YDULHG JUHDWO\
IURPPLOOLRQDSSOLFDWLRQVWRYRWHUVLQWKHILQDOUHJLVWHU DQGIXHOOHGVXVSLFLRQSDUWLFXODUO\DVWKHSURFHVVRI
GHWHFWLQJDQGGHOHWLQJPLOOLRQVRIDSSOLFDWLRQVZDVQRWWUDQVSDUHQW
'LVWULEXWLRQRIYRWHUFDUGVVWDUWHGODWHDQGFUHDWHGFRQIXVLRQDVWKHUHZDVFRQIOLFWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQZKHWKHUUHJLVWHUHG
YRWHUVZKRKDGQRWEHHQLVVXHGYRWHUFDUGVFRXOGVWLOOFDVWWKHLUEDOORWVRQ(OHFWLRQ'D\7KHSUDFWLFHLQWKLVILHOGZDV
QRWXQLIRUP
7KH FKDOOHQJH RI RUJDQLVLQJ D VHULHV RI HOHFWLRQV LQ 1LJHULD JLYHQ WKH VL]H RI WKH HOHFWRUDWH DQG WKH OLPLWHG
LQIUDVWUXFWXUHZDVFRPSRXQGHGE\WKHODWHUHOHDVHRIIXQGVWR,1(&
3UH(OHFWLRQ(QYLURQPHQW
'XULQJ WKH SUHHOHFWLRQ SHULRG D QXPEHU RI YLROHQW LQFLGHQWV ZHUH UHSRUWHG LQFOXGLQJ WKH NLOOLQJ RI SROLWLFDO
FRQWHQGHUVDQGSDUW\VXSSRUWHUV,WDSSHDUVWKDWVRPHRIWKHYLROHQFHZDVWKHUHVXOWRIWKHUXOLQJ SDUWLHVLQFHUWDLQ
DUHDVREVWUXFWLQJFDPSDLJQHYHQWVRIFRPSHWLQJSROLWLFDOIRUFHV
7KH 6XSUHPH &RXUW UXOLQJ DQQXOOLQJ WKH ,1(& *XLGHOLQHV IRU SROLWLFDO SDUW\ UHJLVWUDWLRQ RSHQHG XS WKH SROLWLFDO
VSHFWUXP IRU WKH JHQHUDO HOHFWLRQV 7KH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ RI DQ LQFUHDVHG QXPEHU RI SROLWLFDO SDUWLHV EURDGHQHG WKH
SROLWLFDOVSHFWUXPDQGLPSURYHGWKHTXDOLW\RIWKHGHEDWH)RUPDQ\RIWKHQHZO\UHJLVWHUHGSDUWLHVKRZHYHUWLPHZDV
VKRUWWRSURSHUO\SUHSDUHIRUWKHVHHOHFWLRQV
7KH SURFHVV RI FDQGLGDWH QRPLQDWLRQV ZDV FKDUDFWHULVHG E\ VHULRXV GLVFUHSDQFLHV EHWZHHQ OLVWV VXEPLWWHG E\ WKH
SDUWLHVDWORFDODQGFHQWUDOOHYHODVZHOODVQXPHURXVLQFRPSOHWHDSSOLFDWLRQVDQGPDQ\ODVWPLQXWHFKDQJHV,QPRVW
SDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\WKHILQDOOLVWRIFDQGLGDWHVZDVQRWGLVSOD\HGDWFRQVWLWXHQF\OHYHODVSUHVFULEHGE\ODZ
,1(& KDV QRW LQGLFDWHG KRZ LW LQWHQGV WR PRQLWRU DQG WR HQIRUFH WKH OHJDO SURYLVLRQV SUHVFULELQJ WKH OLPLWV RQ
FDPSDLJQH[SHQGLWXUH
0HGLD&RYHUDJH
7KHODZSURYLGHVIRUHTXDORSSRUWXQLW\DQGDLUWLPHIRUDOOSDUWLHVLQSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHPHGLDKRZHYHUWKLVZDVQRW
DFKLHYHG JLYHQ WKH ODUJH QXPEHU RI SDUWLHV UHJLVWHUHG DQG WKHLU YDU\LQJ GHJUHHV RI FDPSDLJQ DFWLYLW\ 0RUHRYHU
IHGHUDOO\ RZQHG PHGLD ZHUH IRXQG WR EH ELDVHG LQ IDYRXU RI WKH SDUW\ RI SRZHU ERWK LQ WHUPV RI DPRXQW RI WLPH
GHYRWHGDQGWKHSRVLWLYHWRQHDFFRUGHGWRLWVDFWLYLWLHV6WDWHRZQHGPHGLDVKRZHGDWHQGHQF\WRSURPRWHWKHORFDO
UXOLQJ SDUW\ ,Q D ZHOFRPH GHYHORSPHQW KRZHYHU PRVW SROLWLFDO SDUWLHV ZHUH DEOH WR SUHVHQW WKHLU YLHZV WR WKH
HOHFWRUDWHWKURXJKWKHGHEDWHVEHWZHHQSUHVLGHQWLDOFDQGLGDWHVEURDGFDVWRQSXEOLFDQGSULYDWHPHGLD
5HJXODWLRQVRQWKHKRXUFDPSDLJQVLOHQFHZHUHQRWVWULFWO\DGKHUHGWRGHVSLWH1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
ZDUQLQJVLQDGYDQFH
(OHFWLRQ'D\²1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\HOHFWLRQV $SULO
2Q(OHFWLRQ'D\SROOLQJWRRNSODFHLQDJHQHUDOO\SHDFHIXOPDQQHU+RZHYHUWKHUHZHUHUHSRUWVRILVRODWHGYLROHQW
LQFLGHQWVLQFHUWDLQSDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\DQGSDUWLFXODUO\LQ(QXJX'HOWD5LYHUVDQG%D\HOVD2EVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDW
HOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVJHQHUDOO\FRQGXFWHGWKHLUWDVNLQDQLPSDUWLDOPDQQHU
$OPRVWDOOSROOLQJVWDWLRQVREVHUYHGRSHQHGODWHGXHWRGHOD\VLQWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIHOHFWLRQPDWHULDODQGQRSROOLQJ
WRRNSODFHLQFHUWDLQDUHDVRI%D\HOVD$NZD,ERP(QXJX'HOWDDQG5LYHUVDVFRQILUPHGE\,1(&7KHGLVWULEXWLRQ
RIYRWHUFDUGVRQ(OHFWLRQ'D\FUHDWHGFRQIXVLRQLQPDQ\SROOLQJVWDWLRQVDQGVRPHWLPHVUHTXLUHGYRWHUVWRTXHXHXS
WZLFHEHIRUHFDVWLQJWKHLUEDOORWV 0RUHRYHULQ VRPH SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV REVHUYHG WKH QXPEHU RI UHJLVWHUHG YRWHUV IDU
H[FHHGHG WKH DLPHG QXPEHU RI  DQG WKHUH ZHUH RIWHQ ORQJ TXHXHV 9RWHUV VKRXOG EH FRPPHQGHG IRU WKHLU
SDWLHQFH
7KHVHFUHF\RIWKHYRWHZDVFRPSURPLVHGE\WKHLQDGHTXDWHOD\RXWRIPDQ\SROOLQJVWDWLRQVWKHODFNRIVFUHHQVDQG
RI DSSURSULDWH PHDVXUHV E\ DQG WUDLQLQJ RI HOHFWLRQ RIILFLDOV DQG VHFXULW\ IRUFHV %DOORW SDSHUV DQG ER[HV ZHUH QRW
DOZD\VSURYLGHGLQVXIILFLHQWTXDQWLWLHV7KHVHDOLQJRIEDOORWER[HVZDVQRWVDWLVIDFWRULO\LPSOHPHQWHGDVZHOODVWKH
LQNLQJRIYRWHU·VILQJHUVLQFHUWDLQSROOLQJVWDWLRQV6RPHRIWKHRWKHUVDIHJXDUGVGHVLJQHGWRSUHYHQWPXOWLSOHYRWLQJ
VXFKDVWKHVWDPSLQJRIYRWHUFDUGVZHUHSURSHUO\DSSOLHG
3ROLWLFDOSDUW\DJHQWVDFFUHGLWHGWRREVHUYHWKHSURFHVVZHUHSUHVHQWLQQHDUO\DOOSROOLQJVWDWLRQVWKHLUSUHVHQFHDQG
WKDWRIGRPHVWLFQRQSDUWLVDQREVHUYHUVHQKDQFHGWKHWUDQVSDUHQF\RISROOLQJDQGFRXQWLQJ7KHFRXQWZDVJHQHUDOO\
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FDUULHG RXW LQ DQ DGHTXDWH PDQQHU DQG WKH GHFODUDWLRQ RI UHVXOWV DW WKH FRQVWLWXHQF\ OHYHO FRQWULEXWHG WR LQFUHDVHG
WUDQVSDUHQF\
+RZHYHULQFHUWDLQ SODFHVWKHFRXQWDQGFROODWLRQ ZHUH QRW FRQGXFWHG LQ DFFRUGDQFH ZLWK HVWDEOLVKHG SURFHGXUHV
6RPH REVHUYHUV ZLWQHVVHG VHULRXV LUUHJXODULWLHV LQ WKH FROODWLRQ RI UHVXOWV HJ LQ (QXJX DQG 5LYHUV 6WDWH $ IHZ
REVHUYHUVZHUHREVWUXFWHGZKLOHFDUU\LQJRXWWKHLUGXWLHVDWWKLVVWDJHRIWKHSURFHVVLQWKHVH6WDWHV
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$QQH[
1LJHULD3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV
$OVRFRYHULQJWKHGHOD\HGDQGUHSHDWHG1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3ROOV
(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ
6HFRQG3UHOLPLQDU\6WDWHPHQW
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV
0DUUHGE\6HULRXV,UUHJXODULWLHVDQG)UDXGLQ0DQ\6WDWHV
$EXMD$SULO
7KH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV ZHUH WKH VHFRQG LQ D VHULHV RI LPSRUWDQW SROOV KHOG LQ 1LJHULD LQ WKH
FRQWH[WRIWUDQVLWLRQIURPFLYLOLDQWRFLYLOLDQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFUXFLDOIRUWKHFRXQWU\DQGIRUWKHUHJLRQDVDZKROH7KH
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVDUHJHQHUDOO\SHUFHLYHGDVWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWRIWKHJHQHUDOHOHFWLRQV
JLYHQWKHH[WHQVLYHSRZHUVRIWKHH[HFXWLYHDWERWKWKH)HGHUDODQG6WDWHOHYHO
7KH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ (OHFWLRQ 2EVHUYDWLRQ 0LVVLRQ (8 (20  LVVXHG D ILUVW SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW RQ  $SULO UHJDUGLQJ WKH
1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\ (OHFWLRQV RI  $SULO $V HOHFWLRQV FRXOG QRW EH KHOG LQ VRPH FRQVWLWXHQFLHV GHOD\HG DQG UHSHDWHG 1DWLRQDO
$VVHPEO\SROOVZHUHKHOGLQFHUWDLQSDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\7KLVVHFRQGSUHOLPLQDU\VWDWHPHQWFRQWDLQVWKH(8(20·VILQGLQJVRQ
WKH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVKHOGRQ$SULODVZHOODVRQWKHGHOD\HGDQGUHSHDWHG1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\SROOV,Q
WRWDORQ$SULOWKH(8(20GHSOR\HGREVHUYHUVLQ6WDWHVWKURXJKRXW1LJHULDH[FHSWLQ$NZD,ERP%D\HOVD*RPEH
.HEELDQG7DUDED7KH(8(20ZLOOUHPDLQLQFRXQWU\WRREVHUYHDQGUHSRUWRQDQ\UXQRIIVLQWKHHOHFWLRQVDQGRQWKH6WDWH
+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVRI0D\$ILQDOUHSRUWLQFOXGLQJUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVZLOOEHLVVXHGE\WKH(8(20DIWHUWKH
FRQFOXVLRQRILWVPLVVLRQ


6XPPDU\
7KH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG D QXPEHU RI *XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV ZHUH PDUUHG E\ VHULRXV LUUHJXODULWLHV DQG IUDXG ² LQ D
FHUWDLQQXPEHURI6WDWHVPLQLPXPVWDQGDUGVIRUGHPRFUDWLFHOHFWLRQVZHUHQRWPHW
(8(20REVHUYHUVZLWQHVVHGDQGREWDLQHGHYLGHQFHRIZLGHVSUHDGHOHFWLRQIUDXGLQFHUWDLQ6WDWHV0DQ\LQVWDQFHVRI
EDOORW ER[ VWXIILQJFKDQJLQJ RIUHVXOWVDQGRWKHUVHULRXVLUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQ&URVV 5LYHU 'HOWD (QXJX
.DGXQD,PRDQG5LYHUV7KHHOHFWLRQVLQWKHVH6WDWHVODFNFUHGLELOLW\DQGDSSURSULDWHPHDVXUHVPXVWEHWDNHQE\WKH
UHOHYDQWDXWKRULWLHV
6LPLODULUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHREVHUYHGWRDOHVVHUH[WHQWLQDQXPEHURIRWKHU6WDWHVLQFOXGLQJ $QDPEUD %HQXH (GR
.DWVLQDDQG1DVVDUDZD7KHVHLQFLGHQWVXQGHUPLQHGWKHLQWHJULW\RIWKHHOHFWRUDOSURFHVVLQWKHVH6WDWHV,UUHJXODULWLHV
VKRXOGEHWKRURXJKO\LQYHVWLJDWHGDQGDGGUHVVHGE\WKHDSSURSULDWHDXWKRULWLHVZLWKRXWGHOD\
,QPDQ\RWKHU6WDWHVLQWKHFRXQWU\DQGLQSDUWLFXODULQWKH6RXWK:HVW LQFOXGLQJ/DJRV HOHFWLRQVZHUHUHSRUWHGDV
E\ DQG ODUJH RUGHUO\ DQG LPSURYHPHQWV ZHUH QRWHG LQ WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI HOHFWLRQ PDWHULDO WKH WLPHO\ RSHQLQJ RI
SROOLQJVWDWLRQVDQGLQVRPHSODFHVWKHVHFUHF\RIWKHYRWH1HYHUWKHOHVVDOVRLQWKHVH6WDWHVVXEVWDQWLDOIODZVDQG
ZHDNQHVVHVUHPDLQHJZLWKYRWHUOLVWVEDOORWGLVWULEXWLRQDQGVDIHJXDUGVDJDLQVWPXOWLSOHYRWLQJ
'HOD\HG DQG UHSHDWHG SROOV IRU WKH 1DWLRQDO $VVHPEO\ (OHFWLRQV ZHUH QRW FRQGXFWHG LQ D WUDQVSDUHQW DQG FUHGLEOH
PDQQHU$FRXQWU\ZLGHEUHDNGRZQRIUHVXOWVE\SROOLQJVWDWLRQZRXOGHQKDQFHWKHFUHGLELOLW\RIWKHSURFHVV
)HGHUDODQG6WDWHRZQHGPHGLDIDLOHGWROLYHXSWRWKHLUOHJDOREOLJDWLRQWRSURYLGHHTXDODFFHVVDQGIDLUFRYHUDJHRIDOO
SROLWLFDO SDUWLHV DQG GHPRQVWUDWHG SROLWLFDO ELDV LQ IDYRXU RI WKH UXOLQJ SDUWLHV DW )HGHUDO DQG 6WDWH OHYHO 3ULYDWH
EURDGFDVWHUVDQGSULQWPHGLDSURYLGHGJUHDWHUFRYHUDJHRIRSSRVLWLRQSDUWLHVHGLWRULDOSROLF\ZDVKRZHYHULQIOXHQFHG
E\FRPPHUFLDOLPSHUDWLYHVDQGOHGWRXQEDODQFHGWUHDWPHQWRIFDQGLGDWHV
7KH (8 (20 QRWHV WKDW RQFH DJDLQ WKHUH ZDV D JHQHUDOO\ SHDFHIXO FRQGXFW RI WKH HOHFWLRQV ,W HQFRXUDJHV DOO
VWDNHKROGHUV WR DFWLYHO\ FRQWULEXWH WR D SHDFHIXO HQYLURQPHQW DQG XUJHV DJJULHYHG SDUWLHV WR UHVRUW RQO\ WR OHJDO
UHPHGLHVWKURXJKWKHMXGLFLDU\
3UH(OHFWLRQ3HULRG
7KH LPPHGLDWH SHULRG OHDGLQJ XS WR WKH  $SULO 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG *XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV ZDV PDUNHG E\ SROLWLFDO
WHQVLRQGXHWRWKHUHMHFWLRQRIUHVXOWVRIWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVE\NH\RSSRVLWLRQSDUWLHV6RPHSROLWLFDO
OHDGHUV HYHQ WKUHDWHQHG WR FDOO WKHLU VXSSRUWHUV WR PDVV DFWLRQ WR SURWHVW DJDLQVW WKHVH HOHFWLRQV WKXV UDLVLQJ WKHLU
SROLWLFDO SURILOH DKHDG RI WKH  $SULO HOHFWLRQV +RZHYHU WKH ZHHN LPPHGLDWHO\ SUHFHGLQJ WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG
*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVZDVFKDUDFWHULVHGE\IHZHUUHSRUWHGLQFLGHQWVRIYLROHQFHWKDQEHIRUH$SULO)RUWKHLUSDUW
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WKH&KDLUPDQDQG6HFUHWDU\RIWKH,QGHSHQGHQW1DWLRQDO(OHFWRUDO&RPPLVVLRQ ,1(& LVVXHGUHSHDWHGDGGUHVVHVWR
VWRSDFWVRIYLROHQFHDQGLQWLPLGDWLRQDJDLQVW,1(&ILHOGVWDII
&RQVLGHUDEOH LQILJKWLQJ EHWZHHQ JXEHUQDWRULDO FDQGLGDWHV WRRN SODFH GXULQJ WKH FDPSDLJQ DV PDQ\ XQVXFFHVVIXO
FDQGLGDWHVLQWKHSULPDULHVFKRVHWRUXQDVIODJEHDUHUIRUDGLIIHUHQWSDUW\LQWKH6WDWH7KHQRPLQDWLRQRIFDQGLGDWHV
ZDVRIWHQFKDUDFWHULVHGE\DSURFHVVRIVHOHFWLRQUDWKHUWKDQHOHFWLRQPDQ\SDUW\SULPDULHVWRRNSODFHRXWVLGHRIFOHDU
GHPRFUDWLFUXOHVWHVWLI\LQJWRWKHZHDNQHVVRISDUW\SROLWLFVLQ1LJHULD
7KHSHULRGOHDGLQJXSWRWKH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVZDVDOVRPDUUHGE\WKHIDFWWKDWUHSHDWHGDQG
GHOD\HG1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVLQDQXPEHURIFRQVWLWXHQFLHVZHUHQRWFRQGXFWHGLQDWUDQVSDUHQWDQGFUHGLEOH
PDQQHU ,1(& IDLOHG WR SURYLGH LQIRUPDWLRQ RQ WKH H[DFW GDWHV DQG FRQVWLWXHQFLHV XS IRU UHSHDW DQG SRVWSRQHG
HOHFWLRQLQ$ELD$NZD,ERP$QDPEUD'HOWD(QXJX.RJL5LYHUVDQG=DPIDUDZKHUHHOHFWLRQVFRXOGQRWEHKHOG
RQ$SULOEHFDXVHRIYLROHQFHDQGODWHGLVWULEXWLRQRIPDWHULDOV(8(20REVHUYHUVRQWKHJURXQGUHSRUWHGWKDWQR
DGHTXDWHLQIRUPDWLRQRQWKHVHSROOVZDVDYDLODEOHWRYRWHUVSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDQGREVHUYHUVDOLNHDVZHOODVORZWXUQRXW
DQGHYHQQRYRWLQJLQVRPHSROOLQJVWDWLRQVRQUHSHDW(OHFWLRQ'D\7KHUHSHDWHOHFWLRQVGLGQRWSURYLGHYRWHUVZLWK
DQHIIHFWLYHRSSRUWXQLW\WRYRWH
7KH$SULOHOHFWLRQVKLJKOLJKWHGDQXPEHURILPSRUWDQWDUHDVIRULPSURYHPHQWDKHDGRIWKH$SULOHOHFWLRQV7KH
SXEOLFDWLRQRIUHVXOWVIRUWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVDGGHGIXUWKHUFRQFHUQZLWKWKHZKROHHOHFWLRQSURFHVV7KH
(8 (20 REVHUYHG VHULRXV GLVFUHSDQFLHV EHWZHHQ SROOLQJ VWDWLRQ OHYHO UHVXOWV DQG FROODWHG UHVXOWV LQ VRPH
FRQVWLWXHQFLHVLQ (GR (QXJXDQG5LYHUV 0RUHRYHULQIRUPDWLRQ FROOHFWHG DIWHU  $SULO LQGLFDWHV LPSODXVLEO\ KLJK
WXUQRXW LQ FHUWDLQ FRQVWLWXHQFLHV LQ %DXFKL %HQXH DQG .DGXQD )RU DOO HOHFWLRQV LQ 1LJHULD UHVXOWV VKRXOG EH
SXEOLVKHGZLWKDEUHDNGRZQE\SROOLQJVWDWLRQWRHQKDQFHWKHWUDQVSDUHQF\LQWKHSURFHVVDQGLQFUHDVHFRQILGHQFHLQ
WKH ILQDO UHVXOWV ,1(& UHVXOWV VKRXOG DOVR LQFOXGH ILJXUHV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH QXPEHU RI UHJLVWHUHG YRWHUV SHU
FRQVWLWXHQF\
(OHFWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
)RUWKH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVDQGLQDQDWWHPSWWRDGGUHVVVRPHRIWKHVKRUWFRPLQJVLGHQWLILHGRQ
$SULO,1(&LVVXHGIUHVKJXLGHOLQHVIRUWKHRUJDQLVDWLRQDQGFRQGXFWRIWKHSROOV+RZHYHUWKHVHJXLGHOLQHVIDLOHG
WRDGGUHVVHIIHFWLYHO\WKHWUDFNLQJRIVHQVLWLYHPDWHULDO HJEDOORWSDSHUV XQGHUDJHYRWLQJXVHRIWHQGHUHGEDOORWVDQG
WKHFROODWLRQSURFHVV
0RUHRYHUWKHPHDVXUHVDGRSWHGE\,1(&WRDGGUHVVWKHLVVXHRILQDFFXUDWHYRWHUUHJLVWHUVRSHQHGXSDQHZORRSKROH
LQWKHSURFHVV)RUWKH$SULOHOHFWLRQVDQGFRQWUDU\WRSUHYLRXVJXLGHOLQHV,1(&LQVWUXFWHGSROOLQJVWDIIWRXVHWKH
KDQGZULWWHQ OLVWV RI DSSOLFDWLRQV DV EDFNXS YRWHU UHJLVWHUV WKHUHE\ GHPRQVWUDWLQJ LWV ODFN RI FRQILGHQFH LQ WKH
DFFXUDF\RIWKHFRPSXWHULVHGUHJLVWHUV,WDOVROHIWWKHSURFHVVRSHQWRDEXVHDVDQXPEHURIDSSOLFDQWVGHOHWHGGXULQJ
WKHFRPSXWHULVDWLRQVWDJHPD\KDYHWKXVEHHQSHUPLWWHGWRYRWH7KLVLVDOOWKHPRUHLPSRUWDQWVLQFHWKHGLVWULEXWLRQ
RIYRWHUFDUGVDKHDGRIWKH$SULOSROOVZDVQRWFDUULHGRXWLQDXQLIRUPPDQQHUDQGGLGQRWDOORZIRUDGHTXDWH
VFUXWLQ\E\SDUW\DJHQWVDQGREVHUYHUV/RQJWHUPHIIRUWVVKRXOGEHGHGLFDWHGWRFUHDWLQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJDQDFFXUDWH
FLYLOUHJLVWU\WKDWFRXOGDOVRVHUYHDVEDVLVIRUYRWHUOLVWV
(OHFWLRQ DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ LQ 1LJHULD VXIIHUV IURP D QXPEHU RI VWUXFWXUDO VKRUWFRPLQJV DV HYLGHQFHG LQ WKH 
HOHFWLRQVVRIDU7KHOHJDOSURYLVLRQVJRYHUQLQJDSSRLQWPHQWDQGUHPRYDORI,1(&&RPPLVVLRQHUVRQERWK)HGHUDO
DQG 6WDWH OHYHO DV ZHOO DV WKH ODFN RI DXWRQRPRXV VRXUFHV RI IXQGLQJ GR QRW SURYLGH DGHTXDWH JXDUDQWHHV IRU WKH
LQGHSHQGHQFHRIHOHFWRUDODXWKRULWLHV,1(&·VODFNRIWUDQVSDUHQF\WKURXJKNH\VWDJHVRIWKHSURFHVVRSHQHGLWXSWR
DFFXVDWLRQVRISROLWLFDOELDVYRLFHGE\VHYHUDOSDUWLHV0RUHRYHUWKHOHJDOSURYLVLRQVIRUFRPSODLQWVDQGDSSHDOVGR
QRWSURYLGHYRWHUVZLWKDQHDVLO\DFFHVVLEOHPHFKDQLVPIRUVHHNLQJUHGUHVV)LQDOO\LWLVUHJUHWWDEOHWKDW,1(&FRXOG
QRW EHQHILW IURP ORJLVWLFDO UHVRXUFHV DYDLODEOH DW WKH 6WDWH ,QGHSHQGHQW (OHFWRUDO &RPPLVVLRQV JLYHQ WKH OHJDO
VHSDUDWLRQ EHWZHHQ WKH WZR VWUXFWXUHV DQG WKH ODFN RI LQLWLDWLYH WR VKDUH UHVRXUFHV (OHFWLRQ 'D\ REVHUYDWLRQV DOVR
VKRZWKHQHHGIRUIXUWKHUYRWHUHGXFDWLRQSDUWLFXODUO\LQWKHDUHDVRIVHFUHF\RIWKHYRWHDQGPDUNLQJRIEDOORWV
0HGLD&RYHUDJH
0HGLD SHUIRUPDQFH GXULQJ WKH 1LJHULDQ HOHFWLRQV ZDV IODZHG DV LW IDLOHG WR SURYLGH XQELDVHG IDLU DQG LQIRUPDWLYH
FRYHUDJHRIWKHSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHVFRQWHVWLQJWKHHOHFWLRQV7KLVZDVDUHVXOWRIDYDULHW\RIIDFWRUVWKH
ILQDQFLDOLQVWDELOLW\RIWKH1LJHULDQPHGLDWKHORZSXUFKDVLQJSRZHURIWKHSRSXODWLRQLOOLWHUDF\HOHFWULFLW\VKRUWDJHV
PHGLD UHOLDQFH RQ VSRQVRUVKLS IRU VXUYLYDO D PHGLD FXOWXUH RI GHIHUHQFH WR WKH SDUW\ RI SRZHU SUREOHPV RI
SURIHVVLRQDO GHYHORSPHQW DQG WKH ZHDNQHVV RI ERWK JRYHUQPHQW DQG VHOIUHJXODWLRQ 0HGLD RXWOHWV ZHUH ODUJHO\
XQDEOHWRRYHUFRPHWKHVHEDUULHUVDQGSURYLGHDGHTXDWHFRYHUDJHRIWKHHOHFWLRQV
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)HGHUDODQG 6WDWHRZQHG PHGLD ZHUH ELDVHG LQ IDYRXU RI WKH SDUWLHV DQG FDQGLGDWHV LQ SRZHU 7KHVH PHGLD KDYH D
SDUWLFXODUREOLJDWLRQWRSURYLGHLPSDUWLDODQGXQELDVHGLQIRUPDWLRQWRWKHHOHFWRUDWHEHFDXVHWKH\DUHSXEOLFO\RZQHG
DQGEHFDXVHRIWKHLUDGYDQWDJHLQUHDFKLQJWKHODUJHVWQXPEHURISHRSOHLQ1LJHULD+RZHYHUGHWDLOHGDQDO\VLVFDUULHG
RXW E\ WKH (8 (20 VKRZV WKDW WKH\ IDLOHG WR OLYH XS WR WKLV REOLJDWLRQ 7KH SULYDWHO\ RZQHG EURDGFDVW PHGLD
PRQLWRUHGJDYHJUHDWHUDFFHVVWRWKHPDMRUSROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHVLQRSSRVLWLRQKRZHYHUWRDODUJHH[WHQWWR
WKRVHSUHVLGHQWLDODQGJXEHUQDWRULDOFDQGLGDWHVDEOHWRSD\IRUDFFHVVWRWKHPHGLD7KLVOHGWRDJHQHUDOO\XQFULWLFDO
WUHDWPHQWE\WKHSULYDWHO\RZQHGPHGLDRIWKHSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHV
7KHUH LV D YLEUDQW DQG SUROLILF SULQW PHGLD LQ 1LJHULD ZKLFK JHQHUDOO\ VXFFHHGHG LQ GLVVHPLQDWLQJ PRUH GHWDLOHG
LQIRUPDWLRQDERXWPRUHSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHVWKDQWKHEURDGFDVWPHGLD1HYHUWKHOHVVQHZVSDSHUV GLG QRW UHPDLQ
LPSDUWLDO IHGHUDOO\ RZQHG QHZVSDSHUV IDYRXUHG WKH UXOLQJ SDUW\ LQ WHUPV RI VSDFH DQG WRQH ZKLOH SULYDWHO\ RZQHG
QHZVSDSHUVWHQGHGWRIDYRXUFDQGLGDWHVRIWKHLUFKRLFH,QGLYLGXDOMRXUQDOLVWVDQGSURJUDPPHVVXFFHHGHGLQWKHIDFH
RIJUHDWGLIILFXOWLHVLQDOHUWLQJWKHSXEOLFWRVRPHRIWKHFRPSOH[LWLHVRIWKHVHHOHFWLRQVKRZHYHUDVDJHQHUDOUXOHWKH
PHGLDVHUYHGWRFRQIXVHUDWKHUWKDQFODULI\WKHLVVXHV
,QDSRVLWLYHGHYHORSPHQWWKH1LJHULDQPHGLDRUJDQLVHGVRPHXVHIXOLQLWLDWLYHVWRLPSURYHSROLWLFDOFRPPXQLFDWLRQ
GXULQJWKHHOHFWLRQV0RVWRIWKHSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHVZHUHDEOHWRSUHVHQWWKHLUYLHZVWRWKHHOHFWRUDWHWKURXJKWKH
SUHVLGHQWLDO GHEDWHV EURDGFDVW RQ SXEOLF DQG SULYDWH PHGLD DQ HYHQW RUJDQLVHG E\ D JURXS RI 1LJHULDQ PHGLD
RUJDQLVDWLRQV7KHUHZDVDOVRDVLJQLILFDQWDPRXQWRILQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHGDERXWWKHHOHFWLRQVLQJHQHUDODQGYRWHU
HGXFDWLRQ $OVR WKH SURJUDPPHV EURDGFDVW E\ SXEOLF DQG SULYDWH PHGLD IURP WKH ,1(& 0HGLD &HQWUH SURYLGHG D
XVHIXOVHUYLFHLQGLVVHPLQDWLQJHOHFWLRQLQIRUPDWLRQ
7KHUHDUHIHZODZVUHJXODWLQJWKHPHGLDFRYHUDJHRIHOHFWLRQVDQGWKH\DUHLQDGHTXDWHWRFRSHZLWKWKHQHZSROLWLFDO
DQG PHGLD ODQGVFDSHV RI 1LJHULD )RU LQVWDQFH WKH KRXU FDPSDLJQ VLOHQFH FDQQRW EH HQIRUFHG GXULQJ VWDJJHUHG
HOHFWLRQV7KHUROHRIWKHEURDGFDVWLQJUHJXODWRU\DXWKRULW\WKH1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ 1%& GXULQJ
WKHHOHFWLRQVZDVORZNH\DQGWKHODFNRIDGHFLVLYHERG\HQIRUFLQJWKHUXOHVOHIWDQRSHQSOD\LQJILHOGIRUYLRODWLRQVWR
WDNHSODFH
(OHFWLRQ'D\²3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV $SULO
(OHFWLRQ 'D\ IRU WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG *XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV ZDV PDUUHG E\ VHULRXV LUUHJXODULWLHV WKURXJKRXW WKH
FRXQWU\DQGIUDXGLQDWOHDVW6WDWHV,QWRWDODSSUR[LPDWHO\RI(8(20REVHUYHUVGLUHFWO\ZLWQHVVHGRQHRU
PRUHFDVHVRIHOHFWLRQIUDXGDQGDWWHPSWVWKHUHWRZKLFKLVH[FHSWLRQDOO\KLJK
,QFHUWDLQ6WDWHVSDUWLFXODUO\LQ&URVV5LYHU'HOWD(QXJX,PR.DGXQDDQG5LYHUV(8(20REVHUYHUVZLWQHVVHGRU
REWDLQHGHYLGHQFHRIZLGHVSUHDGHOHFWLRQIUDXG7KHHOHFWLRQVLQWKHVH6WDWHVODFNFUHGLELOLW\DQGDSSURSULDWHPHDVXUHV
PXVW EH WDNHQ WR SURYLGH YRWHUV ZLWK D WUXO\ GHPRFUDWLF HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV 6LPLODU LUUHJXODULWLHV ZHUH REVHUYHG WR D
OHVVHU H[WHQW LQ D QXPEHU RI RWKHU 6WDWHV LQFOXGLQJ $QDPEUD %HQXH (GR .DWVLQD .RJL DQG 1DVVDUDZD 7KHVH
LQFLGHQWVXQGHUPLQHGWKHLQWHJULW\RIWKHHOHFWRUDOSURFHVVLQWKHVH6WDWHVDQGVKRXOGDOVREHWKRURXJKO\LQYHVWLJDWHG
DQGDGGUHVVHGE\WKHDSSURSULDWHDXWKRULWLHVZLWKRXWGHOD\
7KHUHSRUWHGLUUHJXODULWLHVLQFOXGHVWXIILQJRIEDOORWER[HVIRUJHU\RIUHVXOWVIDOVLILFDWLRQRIUHVXOWVKHHWVEDOORWER[
VQDWFKLQJ DQG D YDULHW\ RI RWKHU PHDQV RI ULJJLQJ ([DPSOHV EHORZ DUH PHDQW DV LOOXVWUDWLRQV DQG DUH E\ QR PHDQV
H[KDXVWLYH
2EVHUYHUV ZLWQHVVHG DQG REWDLQHG HYLGHQFH RI ZLGHVSUHDG EDOORW VWXIILQJ LQ VHYHUDO 6WDWHV LQFOXGLQJ %HQXH &URVV
5LYHU'HOWD(QXJX,PR.DGXQD.DWVLQDDQG5LYHUV
)RU LQVWDQFH LQ .DGXQD ,1(& VWDII ZDV REVHUYHG WKXPESULQWLQJ EDOORWV LQ IDYRXU RI WKH UXOLQJ SDUW\ ,Q &URVV
5LYHU LQ &DODEDU PXQLFLSDOLW\ RQH SDUW\ DJHQW DQG WKH SUHVLGLQJ RIILFHU ZHUH VHHQ VWXIILQJ WKH ER[ ZKHQ (8
REVHUYHUVDUULYHG,Q(QXJXREVHUYHUVVDZDPHPEHURIWKHSROLFHIRUFHVWXIILQJEDOORWVLQWKHER[LQDQRWKHUSROOLQJ
VWDWLRQLQ(QXJXREVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWDOUHDG\EDOORWVKDGEHHQFDVWDIWHURQO\RQHKRXURISROOLQJ,QDFOXVWHU
RIIRXUSROOLQJVWDWLRQVLQ,PRWKHFRXQWUHYHDOHGWKDWEDOORWVZHUHFDVWZKHQRQO\ZHUHRIILFLDOO\LVVXHG,Q
.DGXQDLQWKHVDPH/RFDO*RYHUQPHQW$UHD /*$ REVHUYHUVFROOHFWHGHYLGHQFHWKDWRQHRIWKHZDUGVFRQWDLQHGD
VRFDOOHG´JKRVWSROOLQJVWDWLRQµDVRQHRIWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQVKDGQRPDWHULDOVDOORFDWHGWRLW
)RUJHU\RIUHVXOWVIDOVLILFDWLRQRIUHVXOWVKHHWVLQ&URVV5LYHU'HOWD(GR(QXJX,PR.DGXQD1DVVDUDZD
,QVRPH6WDWHVSROOLQJVWDWLRQUHVXOWVVKRZLPSUREDEOHWXUQRXWILJXUHVXSWRZKLOHDFWXDOYRWHUSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
ZDV YLVLEO\ ORZHU ,Q 1DVVDUDZD 6WDWH DV LQ RWKHU 6WDWHV SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV FORVHG HDUO\ DQG UHVXOWV LQGLFDWHG D 
WXUQRXWZLWKDYHU\VWURQJPDMRULW\IRURQHSDUW\,WZDVDOVRUHSRUWHGWKDWLQDQXPEHURISODFHVWKHUHZHUHVHULRXV
GLVFUHSDQFLHVEHWZHHQSROOLQJVWDWLRQUHVXOWVDQGILJXUHVUHFRUGHG DW WKH GLIIHUHQW FROODWLRQ FHQWUHV )RU LQVWDQFH LQ
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'HOWD6WDWHREVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWVHYHUDOKXQGUHGYRWHVKDGEHHQDGGHGWRWKHUHVXOWVLQIDYRXURIWKHRQHSDUW\
GXULQJWKHFROODWLRQDW/*$OHYHOZKHQFRPSDUHGWRWKHILJXUHVIURPWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQVZKHUHWKH\KDGREVHUYHG
WKHFRXQW2XWRISROOLQJVWDWLRQVLQWKHUHJLRQKDGDQRIILFLDOWXUQRXWRIWR
,Q(QXJXGXULQJWKHFROODWLRQREVHUYHUVVDZSUHVLGLQJRIILFHUVZULWLQJLQWKHLUUHVXOWVKHHWVILJXUHVGLFWDWHGE\WKH
UHWXUQLQJRIILFHU,Q.DGXQDVHYHUDOZDUGVUHFRUGHGH[FHSWLRQDOO\KLJKWXUQRXWVDVZHOODVUHVXOWVLQVWDUNFRQWUDVWWR
WKH JHQHUDO SDWWHUQ RI WKH RWKHU ZDUGV ,Q WKRVH ZDUGV $133 ZRQ LQ WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO (OHFWLRQV DQG 3'3 WKH
*RYHUQRUVKLSHOVHZKHUH$133LVWKHZLQQHUIRUERWKHOHFWLRQV$WDFROODWLRQFHQWUHREVHUYHUVHYHQZLWQHVVHGWZR
SDUW\ DJHQWV IURP 3'3 DQG $133 PDUNLQJ VLGH E\ VLGH XQXVHG EDOORWV UHVSHFWLYHO\ IRU *RYHUQRU DQG )HGHUDO
3UHVLGHQW
,Q(GRREVHUYHUVFROOHFWHGHYLGHQFHRIIRUJHGUHVXOWVDVDQDGGLWLRQDOYRWHVZHUHDGGHGRQWKHFROODWLRQVKHHW
IRUWZRSROOLQJVWDWLRQV,Q,PRREVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWHOHFWLRQPDWHULDOVSURFHHGHGGLUHFWO\IURPSROOLQJVWDWLRQWR
/*$ OHYHO ZLWK QR UHVXOW VKHHWV ILOOHG LQ DW SROOLQJ VWDWLRQ OHYHO QRU DQ\ FROODWLRQ DW ZDUG OHYHO ,Q &URVV 5LYHU
REVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGWKDWLQDSROOLQJVWDWLRQQRUHVXOWVKHHWZDVILOOHGLQDIWHUWKHFRXQWDWZDUGOHYHOKRZHYHUDUHVXOW
VKHHWZDVSURGXFHGUHFRUGLQJYRWHVFDVWLQIDYRXURIWKHUXOLQJSDUW\
8QODZIXO EHKDYLRXU E\ SDUW\ DJHQWV DQG DOOHJHG REVHUYHUV LQ %DXFKL 'HOWD (QXJX ,PR .DGXQD 1DVVDUDZD DQG
5LYHUV
7KHSUHVHQFHRISDUW\DJHQWVUHSUHVHQWLQJYDULRXVSROLWLFDOIRUFHVDQGGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUVZDVUHSRUWHGLQPRVWSROOLQJ
VWDWLRQVREVHUYHGDQGDWGLIIHUHQWVWDJHVRIFROODWLRQRIUHVXOWVZKLFKFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHWUDQVSDUHQF\RIWKHSURFHVV
+RZHYHU LQ VRPH FDVHV SDUW\ DJHQWV DFWLYHO\ SDUWLFLSDWHG LQ EDOORW VWXIILQJ DQG IRUJLQJ UHVXOWV )RU LQVWDQFH LQ D
SROOLQJ VWDWLRQ LQ 'HOWD REVHUYHUV UHSRUWHG WKDW SROOLQJ ZDV VWRSSHG HDUO\ DW  KRXUV IRXU RXW RI VHYHQ EDOORW
ER[HVSURGXFHGRYHUWXUQRXWILJXUHVZLWKYRWHVFDVWLQIDYRXURI3'3DGLVSXWHHUXSWHGEHWZHHQSDUW\
DJHQWV IURP GLIIHUHQW SROLWLFDO IRUFHV FRQFHUQLQJ WKH SD\PHQW RI SURPLVHG EULEHV ,Q ,PR REVHUYHUV UHSRUWHG WKDW
SDUW\DJHQWVRQWKHVSRWKDGVLJQHGWKHUHVXOWVKHHWZLWKPRUHEDOORWVFDVWWKDQEDOORWVLVVXHGDQGZHUHUHFHLYLQJ
PRQH\ EHIRUH OHDYLQJ WKH SROOLQJ VWDWLRQ ,Q 1DVVDUDZD 6WDWH YRWHU FDUGV ZHUH GLVWULEXWHG E\ $133 DFWLYLVWV ,Q
.DGXQDGLVWULEXWLRQRIYRWHUFDUGVE\3'3VXSSRUWHUVZDVDOVRREVHUYHG
3DUW\DJHQWVDOVRFRQWULEXWHGLQFHUWDLQDUHDVWRFUHDWLQJDQDWPRVSKHUHRILQWLPLGDWLRQDQGLQWHUIHUHGLQWKHSURFHVV
)RULQVWDQFHLQ5LYHUVREVHUYHUVUHSRUWHGILJKWLQJEHWZHHQSDUW\VXSSRUWHUVRQWKHRQHKDQGDQGYRWHUVDQGSROOLQJ
VWDIIRQWKHRWKHUDURXQGWKH/*$RIILFH,Q'HOWDVXSSRUWHUVRIWKHUXOLQJSDUW\WRRNFRQWURORIWKHHOHFWLRQSURFHVV
LQVHYHUDO/*$V
2EVHUYHUVDOVRUHSRUWHGDEXVHRILGHQWLILFDWLRQFDUGVIRUSDUW\DJHQWVRUHYHQLQVRPHFDVHVGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUV,Q
%DXFKLREVHUYHUVVDZDOOHJHG$133SDUW\DJHQWVDGYLVLQJYRWHUVWRYRWHIRUWKHLQFXPEHQWSUHVLGHQW,Q(QXJXDQ
DOOHJHGGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUZDVVHHQSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQWKHVWXIILQJRIDEDOORWER[
8QGHUDJHYRWLQJZDVREVHUYHGDODUJHVFDOHE\(8(20REVHUYHUVLQWKHQRUWKHUQSDUWRIWKHFRXQWU\SDUWLFXODUO\LQ
%RUQR.DGXQD.DQR.DWVLQD6RNRWR<REHDQG=DPIDUD
,Q PDQ\ SODFHV FKLOGUHQ ZHUH DOORZHG WR FDVW EDOORWV LW LV XQFOHDU ZKHWKHU WKH\ ZHUH DOORZHG WR YRWH DV UHJLVWHUHG
YRWHUVRUZKHWKHUWKH\ZHUHVWDQGLQJLQDQGSUR[\YRWLQJIRURWKHUV
+RZHYHULQPDQ\RWKHU6WDWHVLQWKHFRXQWU\HOHFWLRQVZHUHUHSRUWHGWREHJHQHUDOO\RUGHUO\DQGLPSURYHPHQWVZHUH
QRWHGLQFHUWDLQDUHDVRIWKHHOHFWRUDOSURFHVV7KHGLVWULEXWLRQRIHOHFWLRQPDWHULDOPDUNHGDQLPSURYHPHQWRYHUWKH
1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVDQGJHQHUDOO\DOORZHGIRUDPRUHWLPHO\VWDUWRISROOLQJRSHUDWLRQVDOWKRXJKGHOD\VZHUH
REVHUYHGLQDQXPEHURI6WDWHV6XSSOLHVRIEDOORWSDSHUVDQGEDOORWER[HVZHUHPRUHDGHTXDWHWKDQRQ$SULO7KH
GLVWULEXWLRQRIYRWHUFDUGVRQ(OHFWLRQ'D\SURFHHGHGVPRRWKO\LQLGHQWLILHGDUHDVZLWKVSHFLILFVWDIIDVVLJQHGWRWKH
WDVN,1(&VWDIIZDVLQFUHDVHGLQSROOLQJVWDWLRQVZLWKPRUHWKDQYRWHUVDQGZDVJHQHUDOO\UHSRUWHGDVRSHUDWLQJ
LQDQLPSDUWLDOPDQQHU
)ROORZLQJ,1(&JXLGHOLQHVRI$SULOLQVRPHDUHDVHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVSXWLQSODFHYDULRXVPHDVXUHVWRSURPRWHWKH
VHFUHF\RIWKHYRWHLQFOXGLQJSROOLQJVFUHHQVRUFDELQV1HYHUWKHOHVVWKHRYHUDOOV\VWHPWRJXDUDQWHHWKHVHFUHF\RI
WKH YRWH UHPDLQHG LQVXIILFLHQW WKURXJKRXW WKH FRXQWU\ DQG ,1(& LQVWUXFWLRQV ZHUH QRW XQLIRUPO\ LPSOHPHQWHG
0RUHRYHUWKHKDQGOLQJDQGWUDFNLQJV\VWHPRIVHQVLWLYHPDWHULDO HJEDOORWSDSHUV ZDVQRWLPSURYHGLQFRPSDULVRQ
WRWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV)XUWKHUPRUHQRVXEVWDQWLDOLPSURYHPHQWVZHUHREVHUYHGLQWKHVHDOLQJRIEDOORW
ER[HVDQGLQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQRIFHUWDLQVDIHJXDUGVWRSUHYHQWPXOWLSOHYRWLQJ VXFKDVLQNLQJWKHYRWHUV·ILQJHUVDQG
PDUNLQJWKHYRWHUV·QDPHVLQWKHYRWHUUHJLVWHU
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,WZDVREVHUYHGWKDWRQPDQ\RFFDVLRQVLOOLWHUDWHYRWHUVZHUHQRWDEOHWRFDVWWKHLUEDOORWVZLWKRXWDVVLVWDQFHDQGLQ
VRPHFDVHVZLWKRXWFRPLQJXQGHUXQGXHLQIOXHQFHSDUWLFXODUO\E\SDUW\DJHQWVIURPWKHPDLQSROLWLFDOIRUFHV6SHFLILF
YRWHUHGXFDWLRQHIIRUWVVKRXOGEHGHGLFDWHGWRHQVXULQJDOOYRWHUVDUHDEOHWRHQMR\IXOO\WKHLUGHPRFUDWLFULJKWV
:KHUHREVHUYHGWKHFRXQWDWSROOLQJVWDWLRQOHYHOZDVJHQHUDOO\FRQGXFWHGLQDQRUGHUO\PDQQHU+RZHYHUWKH(8
(20 UHFHLYHG PDQ\ UHSRUWV RI SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV FORVLQJ EHIRUH WKH SUHVFULEHG FORVLQJ WLPH RI  KRXUV WKXV
GHSULYLQJSRWHQWLDOYRWHUVIURPFDVWLQJWKHLUEDOORWV7KHVHSROOLQJVWDWLRQVRIWHQVKRZHGLPSODXVLEO\KLJKWXUQRXWV
0RUH LPSRUWDQWO\ WKH HOHFWRUDO DXWKRULWLHV VKRXOG SXEOLVK GHWDLOHG ILQDO UHVXOWV E\ SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV WR UHPHG\ WKH
VHULRXVVKRUWFRPLQJVREVHUYHGLQWKHFROODWLRQSURFHVVDVPHQWLRQHGDERYH
7KH (8 (20 HQFRXUDJHV DOO VWDNHKROGHUV WR DFWLYHO\ FRQWULEXWH WR D SHDFHIXO HQYLURQPHQW DQG XUJHV DJJULHYHG
SDUWLHV WR UHVRUW RQO\ WR OHJDO UHPHGLHV WKURXJK WKH MXGLFLDU\ ,Q LWV ILQDO UHSRUW WKH (8 (20 ZLOO PDNH GHWDLOHG
UHFRPPHQGDWLRQVIRULPSURYHPHQWV
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$QQH[
1LJHULD6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV
$OVRFRYHULQJWKHSHULRGEHWZHHQWKH3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO
DQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV
(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ
7KLUG3UHOLPLQDU\6WDWHPHQW
6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV6KRZQR,PSURYHPHQW
RQDQG$SULO(OHFWLRQV
$EXMD0D\
7KH6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVZHUHWKHWKLUGLQDVHULHVRILPSRUWDQWSROOVKHOGLQ1LJHULDLQWKHFRQWH[WRI
WUDQVLWLRQIURPFLYLOLDQWRFLYLOLDQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFUXFLDOIRUWKHFRXQWU\DQGIRUWKHUHJLRQDVDZKROH
7KH (XURSHDQ 8QLRQ (OHFWLRQ 2EVHUYDWLRQ 0LVVLRQ (8 (20  LVVXHG D ILUVW SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW RQ  $SULO
UHJDUGLQJ WKH 1DWLRQDO $VVHPEO\ (OHFWLRQV RI  $SULO DQG D VHFRQG SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW RQ  $SULO RQ WKH
3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG *XEHUQDWRULDO (OHFWLRQV RI  $SULO DQG RQ GHOD\HG DQG UHSHDWHG SROOV IRU WKH 1DWLRQDO $VVHPEO\
(OHFWLRQV 7KLV WKLUG SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW FRQWDLQV WKH (8 (20·V ILQGLQJV RQ WKH 6WDWH +RXVHV RI $VVHPEO\
(OHFWLRQV KHOG RQ  0D\ DV ZHOO DV RQ WKH SHULRG EHWZHHQ WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG *XEHUQDWRULDO DQG 6WDWH +RXVHV RI
$VVHPEO\SROOV,QWRWDORQ0D\WKH(8(20GHSOR\HGREVHUYHUVWKURXJKRXW1LJHULDH[FHSWLQ$NZD,ERP
%D\HOVD .HEEL DQG 7DUDED 6WDWHV 7KH (8 (20 ZLOO LVVXH D ILQDO UHSRUW LQFOXGLQJ UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV DIWHU WKH
FRQFOXVLRQRILWVPLVVLRQ
6XPPDU\
$IWHU WKH UHOHDVH RI WKH (8 (20·V SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW RQ  $SULO LWV ILQGLQJV RI VHULRXV LUUHJXODULWLHV ZHUH
FRQILUPHGE\QHZLQIRUPDWLRQUHFHLYHG1HZO\HPHUJLQJLVVXHVVXFKDVODUJHGLVFUHSDQFLHVEHWZHHQYRWHVFDVWIRUWKH
3UHVLGHQWLDODQGIRUWKH*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVQHHGWREHFODULILHG,1(&VKRXOGSXEOLVKDGHWDLOHGEUHDNGRZQRI
HOHFWLRQ UHVXOWV SHU SROOLQJ VWDWLRQ DQG DFW RQ UHSRUWHG LUUHJXODULWLHV DQG PDOSUDFWLFH RI HOHFWLRQ RIILFLDOV 7KH (8
(20LVFRQFHUQHGDERXWUHSRUWHGFDVHVRIDUUHVWVRIRSSRVLWLRQFDQGLGDWHVVKRUWO\EHIRUHWKH0D\HOHFWLRQV
7KH0D\HOHFWLRQVLQDQXPEHURI6WDWHVQDPHO\&URVV5LYHU'HOWD(GR(QXJX,PR.DGXQDDQG5LYHUVZHUH
PDUUHGE\VHULRXVHOHFWRUDOIUDXGVXFKDVEDOORWER[VWXIILQJPXOWLSOHYRWLQJDQGIRUJHU\RIUHVXOWV7KHHOHFWLRQVLQ
WKHVH6WDWHV ODFN FUHGLELOLW\ DQG WKH OHYHO RI IUDXG HIIHFWLYHO\GLVHQIUDQFKLVHG D FRQVLGHUDEOH QXPEHU RI YRWHUV ,Q D
QXPEHURIRWKHU6WDWHVLQFOXGLQJ$ELD$QDPEUD%HQXH(ERQ\L.DWVLQDDQG1DVVDUDZDVLPLODULUUHJXODULWLHVZHUH
REVHUYHGEXWWRDOHVVHUH[WHQWZKLFKFRPSURPLVHVWKHLQWHJULW\RIWKHVHHOHFWLRQV,QPDQ\RWKHU6WDWHVWKHHOHFWLRQV
ZHUHREVHUYHGWREHUHODWLYHO\FDOPDQGRUJDQLVHG²DOWKRXJKSUHYLRXVO\UHSRUWHG ZHDNQHVVHV UHPDLQHG DQG FHUWDLQ
LUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHUHSRUWHG
0HGLDFRYHUDJHRIWKHHOHFWLRQVFRQWLQXHGWREHGRPLQDWHGE\WKHUXOLQJSDUW\DQGWKH)HGHUDO*RYHUQPHQWZKLFK
ZHUH JHQHUDOO\ JLYHQ SRVLWLYH WUHDWPHQW SDUWLFXODUO\ E\ WKH IHGHUDOO\ DQG VWDWH RZQHG PHGLD 7KLV ZDV LQ FOHDU
FRQWUDYHQWLRQ RI WKH JXLGHOLQHV VWLSXODWHG E\ WKH (OHFWRUDO $FW DQG WKH 1DWLRQDO %URDGFDVWLQJ &RPPLVVLRQ 7KH
1LJHULDQSULQWPHGLDVKRXOGEHFRPPHQGHGIRUFDUU\LQJDOLYHO\GHEDWH DERXW WKH UHDFWLRQV WR WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG
*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV
7KH(8(20HQFRXUDJHVDQ\DJJULHYHGSDUWLHVWRUHVRUWRQO\WROHJDOUHPHGLHVWKURXJKWKHMXGLFLDU\DQGUHSHDWVLWV
FDOOWRWKHUHOHYDQWDXWKRULWLHVWRWDNHDSSURSULDWHDFWLRQZLWKRXWGHOD\
3UH(OHFWLRQ3HULRG
7KH ILQGLQJV RI WKH (8 (20 DV VHW IRUWK LQ LWV SUHOLPLQDU\ VWDWHPHQW UHJDUGLQJ WKH  $SULO 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG
*XEHUQDWRULDOSROOVZHUHIXUWKHUFRUURERUDWHGLQWKHSHULRGEHWZHHQWKRVHHOHFWLRQVDQGWKH6WDWH+RXVHRI$VVHPEO\
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(OHFWLRQV $OVR WKH VWDWHPHQWV RI PDQ\ SURPLQHQW GRPHVWLF DQG LQWHUQDWLRQDO REVHUYHU JURXSV FRQILUPHG WKH (8
(20·VILQGLQJV2Q  $SULO DW ,1(&·V UHTXHVW WKH (8 (20 SURYLGHG D GHWDLOHG EUHDNGRZQ RI SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV
ZKHUHREVHUYHGLUUHJXODULWLHVWRRNSODFH
7KHSHULRGLPPHGLDWHO\OHDGLQJXSWRWKH0D\SROOVZDVUHODWLYHO\TXLHWZLWKDORZNH\SROLWLFDOFDPSDLJQ+RZHYHU
WKH(8(20LVFRQFHUQHGDERXWWKHUHSRUWHGDUUHVWVRIYDULRXVRSSRVLWLRQSROLWLFLDQVLQWKHUXQXSWRWKHHOHFWLRQV
(ERQ\L RULPPHGLDWHO\DIWHUWKH$SULOHOHFWLRQV %HQXHDQG&URVV5LYHU 
,QWKHSHULRGEHWZHHQWKH$SULODQG0D\HOHFWLRQVLWFRQWLQXHGWREHGLIILFXOWWRDVFHUWDLQZKHWKHUDQXPEHURI
HOHFWLRQVLQVHQDWRULDORUIHGHUDOGLVWULFWVZHUHWREHUHSHDWHG&RQIOLFWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQZLWKLQ,1(&RQVXFKHYHQWVLV
LQGLFDWLYH RI WKH DEVHQFH RI D FHUWDLQ GHJUHH RI FHQWUDOLVHG FRQWURO RYHU WKH HOHFWRUDO SURFHVV ,Q WKH RQO\ FDVH RI
FRQILUPHGDQGREVHUYHGSRVWSRQHGHOHFWLRQVWKHVHQDWRULDOGLVWULFWLQ$ELD1RUWKWKHSURFHVVODFNHGDQ\FUHGLELOLW\
GXHWRWKHPDQ\REVHUYHGVHULRXVFDVHVRIHOHFWRUDOIUDXG IDEULFDWLRQRIUHVXOWV 
&RQWUDU\WRJXLGHOLQHVDQGUHPLQGHUVLVVXHGE\,1(&PDQ\RILWVRIILFLDOVIDLOHGRUUHIXVHGWRPDNHVXFKLQIRUPDWLRQ
SXEOLFO\DYDLODEOH,QPDQ\LQVWDQFHVWKHDQQRXQFHPHQWRIHOHFWRUDOUHVXOWVRIWKHDQG$SULOHOHFWLRQVUHPDLQHG
LQFRPSOHWHDQGLQVXIILFLHQWO\GHWDLOHG,QSDUWLFXODUWKHSXEOLFDWLRQRIRIILFLDOUHVXOWVGLGQRWLQFOXGHWKHQXPEHURI
UHJLVWHUHGYRWHUV,QFHUWDLQ6WDWHVZKHUHUHVXOWVZHUHPDGHDYDLODEOHVXEVWDQWLDOGLVFUHSDQFLHVZHUHUHFRUGHGEHWZHHQ
YRWHV FDVW IRU WKH 3UHVLGHQWLDO DQG IRU WKH *XEHUQDWRULDO HOHFWLRQV )RU H[DPSOH D GLVFUHSDQF\ RI DSSUR[LPDWHO\
YRWHVZDVUHSRUWHGLQ2JXQ7KLVUHTXLUHVIXUWKHUFODULILFDWLRQ
(OHFWLRQ$GPLQLVWUDWLRQ
,QWKHUXQXSWRWKHHOHFWLRQVDQGRQSUHYLRXVHOHFWLRQGD\VVHULRXVVKRUWFRPLQJVZHUHQRWHGLQUHODWLRQWRWKHYRWHUV
OLVWV DQG WKH WUDQVSDUHQF\ RI WKH LPSOHPHQWLQJ ERGLHV 7KHVH VKRUWFRPLQJV ZHUH QRW UHPHGLHG LQ WLPH WR HIIHFW D
JHQXLQHLPSURYHPHQWRQWKH0D\HOHFWLRQV
,QDQDWWHPSWWRUHPHG\VRPHRIWKHZHDNQHVVHVZKLFKHPHUJHGGXULQJWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\DQG3UHVLGHQWLDODQG
*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV,1(&LVVXHGDGGLWLRQDOJXLGHOLQHVRQ$SULO7KHJXLGHOLQHVSODFHGDVWURQJHPSKDVLVRQ
VHFXULW\ PDWWHUV DQG RQ HIILFLHQW WUDFNLQJ PHFKDQLVPV DQG DFFRXQWDELOLW\ SURFHGXUHV IRU WKH GLVWULEXWLRQ RI EDOORW
SDSHUVDQGYRWHUVFDUGV%HWWHUORJLVWLFDQGVHFXULW\DUUDQJHPHQWVIRUWKHYDULRXVOHYHOVRIFROODWLRQVZHUHFDOOHGIRU
DQGDPRUHJHQHULFUHPLQGHURQWKHXVDJHRIWKHYDULRXVVDIHJXDUGVWRSUHYHQWPXOWLSOHYRWLQJDQGEDOORWVWXIILQJZDV
DOVRLQFOXGHG+RZHYHUWKHVHJXLGHOLQHVKDGOLWWOHHIIHFWRQWKHDFWXDOFRQGXFWRIWKHHOHFWLRQVDQGWKHLQVWUXFWLRQWR
XWLOLVH WKH KDQGZULWWHQ UHFRUGV RI UHJLVWUDWLRQ DSSOLFDWLRQV DV D EDFN XS WR WKH FRPSXWHULVHG YRWHUV· OLVWV UHPDLQHG
3UREOHPV ZLWK WKH ODFN RI VHFXULW\ RI VWRULQJ DQG DUFKLYLQJ VHQVLWLYH PDWHULDOV DUH D VHULRXV LVVXH RI FRQFHUQ ²
SDUWLFXODUO\LQOLJKWRIHOHFWLRQSHWLWLRQVDQGQHFHVVDU\HYLGHQFH
0HGLD&RYHUDJH
'XULQJWKHVHYHQZHHNSHULRGRI(8(20PHGLDPRQLWRULQJWKHSDUWLDOLW\RIWKHIHGHUDOO\DQGVWDWHRZQHGPHGLD
WRZDUGVWKHSDUWLHVDQGFDQGLGDWHVLQSRZHUKDVEHHQFOHDUO\HVWDEOLVKHG,QGHHGWKHGHJUHHRIELDVZDVVXFKWKDWLW
ZDVQRWSRVVLEOHWRUHGUHVVWKHEDODQFHLQUHODWLRQWRWKH0D\HOHFWLRQV:LWKRQHH[FHSWLRQRXWRIWKHVL[WHHQUDGLR
FKDQQHOV DURXQG WKH FRXQWU\ VDPSOHG GDLO\ E\ (8 (20 PHGLD PRQLWRUV DOO WKH IHGHUDO VWDWH DQG SULYDWH UDGLR
FKDQQHOV UHFRUGHG GHYRWHG  RU PRUH WLPH WR WKH UXOLQJ SDUW\ WKDQ WR DQ\ RWKHU SDUW\ FRQWHVWLQJ WKH HOHFWLRQV
(YHQ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH UHODWLYH DFWLYLWLHV RI WKH GLIIHUHQW SDUWLHV DQG WKH DGYDQWDJHV RI LQFXPEHQF\ WKH DPRXQW DQG
IDYRXUDEOHQDWXUHRIWKHFRYHUDJHRIWKHUXOLQJSDUW\ZDVFRQWUDU\WRWKHVWDQGDUGVVHWE\WKH(OHFWRUDO$FWDQGWKH
1DWLRQDO%URDGFDVWLQJ&RPPLVVLRQ
7KH1LJHULDQSULQWPHGLDVKRXOGEHFRPPHQGHGIRUFDUU\LQJDOLYHO\GHEDWHDERXWWKHUHDFWLRQVWRWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQVDVZHOODVRQWKHVWDWHPHQWVPDGHE\WKHYDULRXVGRPHVWLFDQGLQWHUQDWLRQDO
HOHFWLRQREVHUYDWLRQJURXSV+RZHYHUWKLVZDVQRWFDUULHGRYHULQWRWKHEURDGFDVWPHGLDVSKHUH²LQSDUWLFXODUUDGLR
RIWHQWKHRQO\PHGLXPPDQ\1LJHULDQVKDYHDFFHVVWR²WKXVOLPLWLQJWKHGLVFXVVLRQWRDYHU\UHVWULFWHGDXGLHQFH
(OHFWLRQ'D\²6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV 0D\
7KHVWUXFWXUDOVKRUWFRPLQJVLQWKHHOHFWRUDOSUHSDUDWLRQDQGHOHFWLRQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQFRXOGQRWEHRYHUFRPHLQWLPHWR
DOORZ IRU D JHQXLQH LPSURYHPHQW IRU WKH  0D\ HOHFWLRQV $V ZLWK SUHYLRXV HOHFWLRQV (OHFWLRQ 'D\ IRU WKH 6WDWH
+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQVZDVPDUUHGE\VHULRXVLUUHJXODULWLHVDQGIUDXGLQDQXPEHURI6WDWHV
7KHGHJUHHRILUUHJXODULWLHVGLIIHUVIURP6WDWHWR6WDWH7KHHOHFWLRQVLQ'HOWD(GR(QXJX,PR5LYHUV&URVV5LYHU
DQG.DGXQDZHUHPDUUHGE\VHULRXVHOHFWRUDOIUDXGDQGWKHUHIRUHODFNFUHGLELOLW\,Q.DWVLQD$ELD1DVVDUDZD%HQXH
$QDPEUDDQG(ERQ\LVLPLODULUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHREVHUYHGEXWWRDOHVVHUH[WHQW7KLVKDVFRPSURPLVHGWKHLQWHJULW\RI
WKHVH HOHFWLRQV 7KH UHSRUWHG LUUHJXODULWLHV LQFOXGH VWXIILQJ RI EDOORW ER[HV IRUJHU\ RI UHVXOWV DQG RWKHU PHDQV RI
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ULJJLQJ,UUHJXODULWLHVRIYDU\LQJGHJUHHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQPDQ\SDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\DQGZHUHFRPPLWWHGE\DYDULHW\
RISROLWLFDOSDUWLHVDQGLQGLYLGXDOV,QRWKHUSDUWVRIWKHFRXQWU\HOHFWLRQVZHUHUHODWLYHO\FDOPDQGZHOORUJDQLVHGVXFK
DVLQ/DJRV2\RHWF²DOWKRXJKDOVRLQWKHVH6WDWHVPRVWRIWKHSUHYLRXVO\UHSRUWHGZHDNQHVVHVUHPDLQHGDQGFHUWDLQ
LUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHREVHUYHG
6RXWK6RXWKDQG6RXWK(DVW $ELD$QDPEUD(ERQ\L(GR(QXJX&URVV5LYHU'HOWD,PRDQG5LYHUV
,Q WKHVH UHJLRQV PDQ\ LUUHJXODULWLHV ZHUH REVHUYHG ,Q (QXJX 'HOWD 5LYHUV &URVV5LYHU (GR ,PR DQG $ELD LW LV
GRXEWIXOWKDWDQ\FUHGLEOHHOHFWLRQVWRRNSODFH,QPDQ\SODFHVEDOORWER[HVZHUHIRXQGWREHIXOORUQHDUO\IXOOLQWKH
YHU\HDUO\KRXUVRISROOLQJDQGRWKHUHYLGHQFHRIEDOORWER[VWXIILQJZDVREWDLQHG²VRPHREVHUYHUVGLUHFWO\ZLWQHVVHG
WKHSUDFWLFH,Q(QXJXGHVSLWHWKHKLJKWXUQRXWUHSRUWHGLQWKHUXUDODUHDVWKHREVHUYHUVFRXOGRQO\VHHSROOLQJWDNH
SODFHLQRQHVLQJOHYLOODJHRXWRIDODUJHQXPEHURIYLVLWHGORFDWLRQV7KHSDWWHUQRIYHU\ORZREVHUYHGSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
FRPELQHGZLWKYHU\KLJKWXUQRXWVHYHQXSWRRIUHJLVWHUHGYRWHUVZDVREVHUYHGLQ&URVV5LYHU5LYHUV$ELD
(GR,PR $QDPEUD(ERQ\L&ORVLQJRISROOLQJVWDWLRQVZDVLQPDQ\FDVHVZHOOEHIRUHWKHSUHVFULEHG FORVLQJ WLPH
DQGLQDQXPEHURIFDVHVWKHFROODWLRQRIUHVXOWVZDVRQJRLQJEHIRUHWKDWWLPHLQRQH/*$RI5LYHUVDWKUV
ZKHQWKHREVHUYHUVDUULYHGWKHFROODWLRQRIUHVXOWVRIZDUGVZDVQHDUO\ILQLVKHG,QRQHSROOLQJVWDWLRQLQ$ELD
YRWHUVZHUHVXSSRVHGWRKDYHFDVWWKHLUEDOORWVLQPLQXWHV,Q&URVV5LYHUDSROOLQJVWDWLRQZKHUHYRWHVKDGEHHQ
FDVWDWKUVSURGXFHGDILQDOUHVXOWRIYRWHVDWZDUGOHYHODWKUV7KLVNLQGRIXQUHDOLVWLFWXUQRXWZDV
IRXQGLQPDQ\ORFDWLRQVDQGDSSHDUVWREHDFRPPRQSDWWHUQLQWKHFRQVWLWXHQFLHVYLVLWHG,QVRPHFDVHVVWXIILQJZDV
FOHDUO\ HYLGHQFHG WKURXJK WKH SUHVHQFH RI EDOORWV LQ EDWFKHV LQ WKH EDOORW ER[HV ,Q $QDPEUD D EDWFK RI $*3$
WKXPESULQWHGEDOORWVZDVIRXQGDWFRXQWLQJDQGVWXIILQJRISUHWKXPEPDUNHG3'3EDOORWVZDVGLUHFWO\ZLWQHVVHGDW
DQRWKHUSODFH%DOORWVWXIILQJZDVDOVRGLUHFWO\REVHUYHGDWWKHFORVLQJRIDSROOLQJVWDWLRQLQ,PRWKHVHEDOORWVZHUH
IROGHGWRJHWKHUDQGPDUNHGZLWKGLIIHUHQWLQNDOOLQIDYRXURI3'3
6RXWK:HVW (NLWL/DJRV2JXQ2QGR2VXQDQG2\R
3ROOLQJLQWKH6RXWK:HVWZHQWJHQHUDOO\EHWWHUWKDQLQRWKHUDUHDVPRQLWRUHG+RZHYHUVRPHLVRODWHGLUUHJXODULWLHV
ZHUHUHSRUWHG,Q2\RWKHFKDQJHRIWKUHHFDQGLGDWHVDWWKHHYHRIWKHHOHFWLRQVGXHWRWKHLUDOOHJHGGHPLVHOHGWR
XQUHVW LQ WKUHH /RFDO *RYHUQPHQW $UHDV DQG KLQGHUHG WKH SROO ,Q RQH ZDUG LQ 2VXQ 6WDWH EDOORW VWXIILQJ ZDV
LGHQWLILHGGXHWRWKHLPSODXVDEOHWXUQRXW YRWHUHDFKVHFRQGV ,Q(NLWLEULEHU\RIYRWHUVZDVZLWQHVVHG
0LGGOHEHOW $GDPDZD%DXFKL%HQXH*RPEH.DGXQD.RJL.ZDUD1DVVDUDZD1LJHUDQG3ODWHDX
,QVRPH6WDWHVLQWKH0LGGOHEHOWLPSURYHPHQWZDVQRWLFHGLQWKHORJLVWLFV,Q.RJLHOHFWLRQVZHUHUHSRUWHGWRKDYH
EHHQZHOOFRQGXFWHG+RZHYHULQRWKHU6WDWHVVHULRXVLUUHJXODULWLHVZHUHREVHUYHGLQVHYHUDOSODFHV,Q3ODWHDX%DXFKL
DQG1LJHULPSODXVDEOHWXUQRXWVZHUHUHSRUWHGLQVHYHUDOSROOLQJVWDWLRQV2QH%DXFKLFRQVWLWXHQF\SURGXFHGWXUQRXWV
JRLQJIURPWR,QVRPHRIWKHVH6WDWHVSROOLQJVWDWLRQVKDGLPSODXVLEO\KLJKQXPEHUVRIYRWHVFDVWLQWKH
HDUO\KRXUVRIWKHSROO,Q1DVVDUDZDRQHSROOLQJVWDWLRQFORVHGDWKUVKDGDOOHJHGO\SURFHVVHGYRWHUV 
3'3  UHMHFWHG  2EVHUYHUV ZLWQHVVHG YLROHQW GLVUXSWLRQ RI HOHFWLRQV LQ 'RPD 1DVVDUDZD  ZKHUH VHYHUDO SHUVRQV
YRWHUV DV ZHOO DV ,1(& VWDII  UHSRUWHGO\ ZHUH LQMXUHG RU NLOOHG .DGXQD VKRZHG D KLJK QXPEHU RI UHSRUWHG
LUUHJXODULWLHV,1(&VWDIIILOOLQJLQDEODQNYRWHUV·OLVWYDULRXVFDVHVRIXQUHDOLVWLFWXUQRXWV EDOORWVFDVWDW
KUV DFFRPSDQ\LQJHDUO\FORVXUHVEDOORWVWXIILQJHYLGHQFHGE\WKHSUHVHQFHRIIROGHGEDOORWVXQGHUDJHGDQGSUR[\
YRWLQJ
&RUH1RUWK %RUQR-LJDZD.DQR.DWVLQD6RNRWR<REHDQG=DPIDUD
8QGHUDJH YRWLQJ ZDV UHSRUWHG LQ .DQR .DWVLQD =DPIDUD -LJDZD DQG 6RNRWR DV ZHOO DV PLVXVH RI YRWHUV· FDUGV
,PSODXVLEOH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ ZDV REVHUYHG LQ SROOLQJ VWDWLRQV LQ =DPIDUD 6RNRWR DQG .DWVLQD ZKHUH ORZ REVHUYHG
WXUQRXWZDVUHSRUWHGEXWVHYHUDOSROOLQJVWDWLRQVKDGRIILFLDOUHVXOWVUHDFKLQJQHDU,Q6RNRWRWKHREVHUYHUVKDG
ZLWQHVVHGWKHFDVHRIDSUHVLGLQJRIILFHUZULWLQJWKHVHULDOQXPEHURIWKHYRWHU·VFDUGRQHDFKRIWKHEDOORWVLVVXHG
7KURXJKRXW WKH FRXQWU\ LW ZDV UHSRUWHG WKDW QR HIIHFWLYH PHFKDQLVP ZDV LQ SODFH IRU WKH WUDFNLQJ RI VHQVLWLYH
PDWHULDOVVXFKDVEDOORWSDSHUVDQGYRWHUFDUGV$VDUHVXOWYRWHULPSHUVRQDWLRQPXOWLSOHYRWLQJDQGXQGHUDJHYRWLQJ
FRXOGQRWEHSURSHUO\TXDQWLILHG)XUWKHUPRUHRWKHUVDIHJXDUGV²VXFKDVLQNLQJYRWHUV·ILQJHUVDQGPDUNLQJYRWHUV·
QDPHVLQWKHUHJLVWHUZHUHQRWSURSHUO\LPSOHPHQWHG7KHVHFUHF\RIWKHYRWHZDVDOVRQRWUHVSHFWHGRQ QXPHURXV
UHSRUWHGRFFDVLRQV
7KH (8 (20 UHLWHUDWHV LWV FDOO XSRQ DOO VWDNHKROGHUV WR DFWLYHO\ FRQWULEXWH WR D SHDFHIXO HQYLURQPHQW DQG IRU
DJJULHYHG SDUWLHV RQO\ WR UHVRUW WR OHJDO UHPHGLHV WKURXJK WKH MXGLFLDU\ 7KH (8 (20 ZLOO LVVXH D ILQDO UHSRUW
LQFOXGLQJUHFRPPHQGDWLRQVDIWHUWKHFRQFOXVLRQRILWVPLVVLRQ

(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



$QQH[
5HVXOWV1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\6HQDWH(OHFWLRQ
RI'LVWULFWVUHFHLYHG
$WWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJWKLVUHSRUWWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH6HQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQKDYHQRWEHHQIXOO\SXEOLVKHG\HW$QXPEHURI
HOHFWRUDOUDFHVIRUYDULRXVOHYHOVRIHOHFWLRQVKDYHEHHQSRVWSRQHGDQGQRWKHOG\HW
7KH RQO\ RIILFLDO FROOHFWLRQ RI UHVXOWV VWLOO FXUUHQWO\ EHLQJ XSGDWHG LV DYDLODEOH RQ WKH ,1(& ZHEVLWH
ZZZLQHFQLJHULDRUJ 
6RXUFH,1(&ZHEVLWH0D\
3DUW\

6HQDWH'LVWULFWV:RQ

$'

$133

$3*$

$3/3

$53

%133

&31

'$

*31

-3

/'31

0'
001

1$&

1$3

1&3

1'

1'3

1001

1133

13&

153

3$&

3'3

303

353

36'

363

8'3

8133

7RWDO9DOLG9RWHV
5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
9DOLG9RWHV5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
1XPEHURI9RWHUVRQ5HJLVWHU 'LVWULFWV

7RWDO
6FRUHG



































9RWHV

 RI YDOLG
YRWHV































(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



$QQH[
5HVXOWVRI1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV(OHFWLRQV
RI&RQVWLWXHQFLHVUHFHLYHG
$WWKHWLPHRIZULWLQJWKLVUHSRUWWKHUHVXOWVRIWKH+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV(OHFWLRQKDYHQRWEHHQIXOO\SXEOLVKHG
\HW$QXPEHURIHOHFWRUDOUDFHVIRUYDULRXVOHYHOVRIHOHFWLRQVKDYHEHHQSRVWSRQHGDQGQRWKHOG\HW
7KH RQO\ RIILFLDO FROOHFWLRQ RI UHVXOWV VWLOO FXUUHQWO\ EHLQJ XSGDWHG LV DYDLODEOH RQ WKH ,1(& ZHEVLWH
ZZZLQHFQLJHULDRUJ 
6RXUFH,1(&ZHEVLWH0D\
3DUW\

)HGHUDO&RQVWLWXHQFLHV:RQ

$'

$133

$3*$

$3/3

$53

%133

&31

'$

*31

-3

/'31

0'
001

1$&

1$3

1&3

1'

1'3

1001

1133

13&

153

3$&

3'3

303

353

36'

363

8'3

8133

7RWDO9DOLG9RWHV
5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
9DOLG9RWHV5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
1XPEHURI9RWHUVRQ5HJLVWHU &RQVWLWXHQFLHV

7RWDO9RWHV6FRUHG



































RIYDOLGYRWHV































(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



$QQH[
5HVXOWV3UHVLGHQWLDO(OHFWLRQ
6RXUFH,1(&ZHEVLWH0D\
3DUW\

&DQGLGDWHV

3UHV%XKDUL0XKDPPDGX
9LFH2NDGLJER&KXED:LOOLDP0DODFK\
3UHV2MXNZX&KXNZXHPHND2GXPHJZX
$3*$
9LFH%D\HUR6DQL,EUDKLP
3UHV2NHUHNH2VLWD(PPDQXHO
$3/3
9LFH$EGXOODKL7XNXUX$OKDML
3UHV<DKD\D*.(]HPXH1GX
$53
9LFH+DMLD$VPDX$OL\X0RKDPPHG
3UHV1QDML,IHDQ\L&KXNZX*RRGZLOO
%133
9LFH6XOHLPDQ0RKDPPHG$ZZDO
3UHV)HUUHLUD$QWRQLD$ED\RPL-RUJH
'$
9LFH(ERLJEH(KL
3UHV&KULVWRSKHU2JHQHEURULH2NRWLH
-3
9LFH+DELE0DLUR%DWXUL\D 0UV
3UHV&KLHI&KULVWRSKHU3HUH$MXZD
/'31
9LFH0RKDPPHG1DVLU
3UHV<XVXI0XKDPPDGX'LNNR
0'9LFH&KLHI0HOIRUG2ELHQH2NLOR
3UHV0DMRU0RMLVROD$GHNXQOH2EDVDQMR
001
UWG
9LFH0RKDPPHG,EUDKLP
3UHV$JRUR 'U 2ODSDGH 5RODQG$UHPR
1$&
9LFH$PLQX*DUEDWL$EXEDNDU
3UHV7XQML%UDLWKZDLWH
1$3
9LFH+DMLD0DLPXQDWX/DWD7RPEDL
021
3UHV*DQL\X)DZHKLQPL
1&3
9LFH-HURPH -HUU\ 7DOD*RS\H
3UHV6HQ,NH2PDU6DQGD1ZDFKXNZX
1'3
9LFH+DEX)DUL$OL\X
3UHV'U.DOX,GLND.DOX
1133
9LFH-DZL$EGXO5DKPDQ3DJD
3UHV0UV6DUDK1-LEULO
3$&
9LFH&KLHI(OHPRVKR%DEDWXQGH7DMXGHHQ
3UHV&KLHI2OXVHJXQ2EDVDQMR
3'3
9LFH$OK$WLNX$EXEDNDU
3UHV1ZDQNZR$JZXFKD$UWKXU
303
9LFH%DWXER%HQHWW5D\PRQG
3UHV0XVD$EGXNDGLU%DODUDEH
353
9LFH2NDIRU(UQHVW1JR]L
3UHV6HQ1ZRERGR-LP,IHDQ\LFKXNZX
8133
9LFH*RQL0RKDPPHG
7RWDO9DOLG9RWHV
5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
9DOLG9RWHV5HMHFWHG%DOORWV
1XPEHURI9RWHUVRQ5HJLVWHU
$133

7RWDO9RWHV6FRUHG

 RI 9DOLG
4XRWDV
9RWHV





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI





RI






(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



$QQH[
5HVXOWV*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV
6RXUFH,1(&ZHEVLWH0D\
6WDWH
$ELD
$GDPDZD
$NZD,ERP
$QDPEUD
%DXFKL
%D\HOVD
%HQXH
%RUQR
&URVV5LYHU
'HOWD
(ERQ\L
(GR
(NLWL
(QXJX
*RPEH
,PR
-LJDZD
.DGXQD
.DQR
.DWVLQD
.HEEL
.RJL
.ZDUD
/DJRV
1DVDUDZD
1LJHU
2JXQ
2QGR
2VXQ
2\R
3ODWHDX
5LYHU
6RNRWR
7DUDED
<REH
=DPIDUD

3DUW\
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
$133
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
$133
3'3
$133
3'3
$133
3'3
3'3
$'
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
3'3
$133
3'3
$133
$133

*RYHUQRU
.DOX2UML-RKQVRQ8]RU
+DUXQD%RQL
$WWDK9LFWRU%DVVH\
'U&KULV1JLJH
0X $]X$KPDGX$GDPX
$ODPLH\HVHLJKD'LHSUH\H6RORPRQ3HWHU
$NXPH*HRUJH2USHO
6HQ$OL0RGX6KHULII
'XNH'RQDOG
,ERUL-DPHV2QDQHIH
'U(JZX6DPXHO2PLQ\L
,JELQHGLRQ/XFN\1RVDNKDUH
)D\RVH3HWHU$\RGHOH
+('U&KLPDURNH2JERQQD1QDPDQL
0RKDPPHG'DQMXPD*RMH
&KLHI$FKLNH8GHQZD
7XUDNL,EUDKLP6DPLQX
$OK$KPHG0RK G0DNDUIL
$OK,EUDKLP6KHNDUDX
$OKDML8PDUX<DU $GXD
$OKDML0XKDPPHG$$OLHUR
$OKDML,EUDKLP,GULV
'U%XNROD6DUDNL
7LQXEX%ROD$KPHG
$OKDML$EGXOODKL$GDPX
(QJU$EGXONDGLU.XUH
'DQLHO-XVWXV2ODJEHQJD
'U6HJXQ$JDJX
2ODJXQVR\H2\LQOROD
5DVKHHG/DGRMD
'DUL\H-RVKXD&KLEL
2GLOL3HWHU2WXQX\D
$OK$WWDKLUX'%DIDUDZD
5HY-ROO\7HYRUX1\DPH
$OK%XNDU$EED,EUDKLP
$KPHG6DQL<HULPD

'HSXW\*RXYHUQRU
&KLPD1ZDIRU
7XNXU0RKDPPHG%HOOR
(NSHQ\RQJ&KULVWRSKHU6WHSKHQ
+RQ 'U 2NH\8GHK
0DKDPPHG$EGXPDOLN
-RQDWKDQ*RGGOXFN(EHOH
2JLUL$MHQH
$OK$GDPX6KHWWLPD'LEDL
(QHML:DOWHU3DWULFN
(OXH%HQMDPLQ6&KXNV
2JEX&KLJR]LH
2JKLDGRPKH0LFKDHO$\HJERQL
-DFRE$ELRGXQ$OXNR
2NHFKXNZX(]HZDWD,WDQ\L
/D]DUXV-RKQ<RUL\R
(QJU(EHUH8GHDJX
,EUDKLP+DVVDQ+DGHMLD
(QJU6WHSKHQ6KHNDUL
$EGXOODKL0DJDML$GDPX
$OKDML$EGXOODKL$PLQFKL
$OKDML6XOHPDQ0RK G$UJXQJX
3KLOLSV2]RYHKH6DODQX
-RHQ$IRODEL2JXQGHML
3HGUR2OXIHPL
0U/DEDUDQ0DNX
'U6KHP=DJED\L1XKX
$OKDMD)DOLQDW0%DGUX
2WXQED2PRODGH2OXZDWHUX
(UHOX2OXVROD2EDGD
&KLHI&KULVWRSKHU$$NDOD
&KLHI0LFKDHO%RWPDQJ
*DEULHO7RE\
$OK$OL\X0:DPDNR
%DU8ED0DLJDUL$KPHGX
$OK%XNDU$EED,EUDKLP
0DPXGD$OL\X6KLQNDIL

(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



$QQH[
(OHFWLRQ'D\6XUYH\V
2SHQLQJ

+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
DQG6HQDWH(OHFWLRQV
Yes No N/a A

:HUHDOOHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVSUHVHQWIRURSHQLQJ"
:DVWKHVHFXULW\DJHQWSUHVHQWDWWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQ"
:HUHDQ\XQDXWKRUL]HGSHUVRQVLQVLGHWKHSROOLQJ
VWDWLRQDWRSHQLQJ"
:DVHVVHQWLDOPDWHULDOPLVVLQJ"
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVSUHVHQW"
:HUHGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUVSUHVHQW"
:HUHSROOLQJDJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVVKRZQWKDWWKHEDOORW
ER[ZDVHPSW\EHIRUHVHDOLQJ"
:HUHEDOORWER[HVVHDOHGE\WKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHU"
'LGSDUW\DJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVLQVSHFWRUUHFRUGVHULDO
QXPEHUVRIEDOORWSDSHUV"
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUH[SODLQWKHYRWLQJ
SURFHGXUHWRDOOWKRVHSUHVHQW"
'LGSROOLQJVWDUWDW"
,VWKHUHDQ\FRPSODLQWUHFRUGHG"
(YDOXDWHHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
SURFHGXUHV
(YDOXDWHSDUW\DJHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISURFHGXUHV
2YHUDOODVVHVVPHQWRIWKHSURFHVV

A: Very Good, B: Good; C: Fair; D: Bad

B

C

6WDWHV+RXVHVRI$VVHPEOLHV
3UHVLGHQWLDODQG
*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV

D Yes No N/a A

B

C

D Yes No N/a A

83 17

80 20

55 45

69 31

88 12

86 14

30 65

5

29 67

4

42 52

6

33 67

25 75

87

8

5

88 12

91

66 26

8

69 31

32 68

66 16 16

80 20

67 29

4

35 51 14

24 72

25 73

2

32 60

8

29 57 14

14 73 14

61 34

5

54 40

6

27 70

17 78

8

48 48

4

50 50

14 78

8

2

4

61 37

10 35 33 20
4

44 28 20

4

32 36 26

20 75

5

7

6

50 25 13

4

41 41 14

C

D

5

47 40

9

2

43 45

7

2

49 40

9

5

2

2

61 34

11 43 34 13
6

B

2

(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



3ROOLQJ
+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
DQG6HQDWH(OHFWLRQV
'LG\RXVHHFDPSDLJQDFWLYLWLHVPDWHULDOZLWKLQP
RIWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQ"
:DVWKHUHDQ\WHQVLRQLQRUDURXQGWKHSROOLQJ
VWDWLRQ"
:DVWKHUHDQ\WHQVLRQLQRUDURXQGWKHSROOLQJ
VWDWLRQ"
:HUHDQ\XQDXWKRUL]HGSHRSOHLQWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQ"
'LGWKHFOHUNUHVSRQVLEOHSURSHUO\FKHFNWKH
SUHVFULEHGYRWHUV¶ILQJHUIRULQN"
'LGREVHUYHGYRWHUVSUHVHQWDYRWHUFDUG"
'LG\RXREVHUYHYRWHUVDOORZHGWRYRWHRQWKHEDVLV
RIDUHJLVWUDWLRQVOLS"
:DVWKHUHJLVWUDWLRQVOLSH[FKDQJHGIRUDYRWHUFDUG"
:HUHYRWHUV¶QDPHVFKHFNHGDJDLQVWWKHUHJLVWHURI
YRWHUV"
:DVDQ\YRWHUSURWHVWHGDJDLQVWE\DSDUW\RU
VHFXULW\DJHQW"
$UHWKHQDPHVRIWKHSURWHVWHGYRWHUVPDUNHGLQWKH
UHJLVWHU"
:HUHYRWHUV¶QDPHVPDUNHGLQWKHUHJLVWHUEHIRUH
WKH\YRWH"
:DVWKHYRWHUFDUG UHJLVWUDWLRQVOLS SURSHUO\
PDUNHGVLJQHGDQGVWDPSHG"
:DVDQ\WHQGHUHGEDOORWSODFHGLQWKHEDOORWER["
'LGWKHUHVSRQVLEOHFOHUNSURSHUO\PDUNWKH
SUHVFULEHGYRWHU¶VILQJHUZLWKLQN"
'LG\RXREVHUYHDQ\YLRODWLRQRIWKHVHFUHF\RIYRWH"
'LG\RXREVHUYHDQ\FDVHVRISUR[\YRWLQJ"
'LG\RXREVHUYHDQ\FDVHRIJURXSIDPLO\YRWLQJ"
:HUHYRWHUVUHTXLULQJDVVLVWDQFHDLGHGE\WKHSHUVRQ
RIWKHLUFKRLFH"
:DVWKHEDOORWER[VHDOHG"
:DVHVVHQWLDOPDWHULDOPLVVLQJ"
'RHVWKHOD\RXWRIWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQDOORZDQHDV\
IORZRIYRWHUV"
:HUHDOOHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVSUHVHQW"
:HUHHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVSHUIRUPLQJWKHLUGXWLHVLQDQ
LPSDUWLDOPDQQHU"
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVSUHVHQW"
:HUHGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUVSUHVHQW"
:DVDQ\SHUVRQLQWKHSROOLQJVWDWLRQGLVWXUELQJ
SROOLQJ"
,VWKHUHDQ\FRPSODLQWUHFRUGHG"
(YDOXDWHHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
SURFHGXUHV
(YDOXDWHYRWHUV XQGHUVWDQGLQJRISURFHGXUHV
2YHUDOODVVHVVPHQWRIWKHSURFHVV
A: Very Good, B: Good; C: Fair; D: Bad

Yes No N/a A

B

C

6WDWHV+RXVHVRI$VVHPEOLHV
(OHFWLRQV

3UHVLGHQWLDODQG
*XEHUQDWRULDO(OHFWLRQV

D Yes No N/a A

42 58

19 81

17 83

7

83 17

89 11

25 75

29 67

72 28

C

D Yes No N/a A

2

86 12

2

5

34 61

5

66 31

3

52 36 12

91

3

6

78

30 70

38 60

2

25 60 14

54 20 26

26 26 48

7

29 64

97

1

89

6

5

76

7

11 79 10

8

77 15

6

65 29

11 20 69

11 17 73

9

19 72

89

7

4

85 11

4

73

9

17

93

4

3

84 10

6

74

7

18

3

2

11

B

C

D

22 76
89

87

93

B

1

9

40 53

2

20

16

11 46 43

7

13 31 56

88 11

1

75 22

2

54 29 17

47 47

6

31 58 11

23 61 16

7

88

5

4

78 17

4

68 28

8

87

5

2

80 18

2

68 29

25 25 50

13 19 69

8

21 71

46 54

20 80

16 81

3

40 60

21 79

23 70

7

68 32

77 23

82 15

3

67 33

84 16

60 33

7

93

7

89 11

87 10

3

98

2

96

89

9

2
2

4

62 38

60 40

27 70

16 84

8

92

6

81 13

14 70 16

2

63 35

7

53 40

7

47 29 17

16 44 28 12

10 42 28 22

3

39 42 16

8

43 36 13

3

42 34 21

6

31 25 38

13 41 32 14

4

37 30 29

(8(OHFWLRQ2EVHUYDWLRQ0LVVLRQ1LJHULD

)LQDO5HSRUWRQWKH1DWLRQDO$VVHPEO\3UHVLGHQWLDO*XEHUQDWRULDODQG6WDWH+RXVHVRI$VVHPEO\(OHFWLRQV



&ORVLQJDQGFRXQWLQJ

+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVDQG 3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO 6WDWHV+RXVHVRI$VVHPEOLHV
6HQDWH(OHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUH[WHQGWKHKRXUVRISROOLQJ"
:HUHDOOYRWHUVTXHXLQJDWDOORZHGWRYRWH"
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUFRXQWWKHXQXVHGEDOORWV
FRXQWHUIRLOVDQGVSRLOHGEDOORWVDQGILOOLQWKH
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUSUHSDUHWKHHQYHORSHVZLWK
XQXVHGEDOORWVFRXQWHUIRLOVDQGVSRLOHGEDOORWV"
:DVWKHEDOORWER[RSHQHGLQIXOOYLHZRIDOOWKRVH
SUHVHQW"
:DVSXEOLF RWKHUWKDQSROOLQJVWDIIDJHQWV
REVHUYHUVFDQGLGDWHVDQGWKHVHFXULW\DJHQW 
:HUHWKHEDOORWVSURSHUO\VHJUHJDWHG"
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUVKRZHDFKUHMHFWHGEDOORWWR
WKRVHSUHVHQW"
'LGDQ\SDUW\DJHQWREMHFWWRUHMHFWHGEDOORWV"
'LG\RXREVHUYHDQ\UHMHFWHG LQYDOLG EDOORWEHLQJ
FRXQWHGDVYDOLG"
:HUHDQ\EDOORWVZLWKRXWVWDPSDQGVLJQDWXUH
FRXQWHG"
'LGDQ\SDUW\DJHQWFDQGLGDWHVHHNDUHFRXQWRU
FKHFNRIWKHEDOORWV"
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVJLYHQRSSRUWXQLW\WR
FKHFNDQGVLJQWKH)RUP(&$(&$  "
'LGDQ\SDUW\DJHQWFDQGLGDWHUHIXVHWRVLJQWKH
)RUP(&$(&$  "
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWV DQG3ROLFHLISUHVHQW JLYHQD
FRPSOHWHGFRS\RIWKH)RUP(&$(&$  "
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUSURSHUO\SDFNHGWKH
PDWHULDO"
'LGWKH3UHVLGLQJ2IILFHUVHDOWKHEDOORWER[
FRQWDLQLQJWKHXVHGEDOORWVDQGWKHFRXQWHUIRLOV"
:HUHGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUVSUHVHQWIRUWKHGXUDWLRQRI
WKHFRXQW"
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWVSUHVHQW"
'LGDQ\SHUVRQGLVUXSWWKHFRXQWLQJSURFHVV"
,VWKHUHDQ\FRPSODLQWUHFRUGHG"
(YDOXDWHHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
SURFHGXUHV
(YDOXDWHSDUW\DJHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISURFHGXUHV
2YHUDOODVVHVVPHQWRIWKHSURFHVV
A: Very Good, B: Good; C: Fair; D: Bad

Yes No N/a
37

63

70

5

68

A

B

C

D Yes No N/a
14

86

32

12

32

59

50

50

99

A

B

C

D Yes No N/a
3

89

14

6

81

41

54

34

11

46

54

50

39

11

1

92

8

89

0

11

59

41

69

31

42

50

8

93

7

95

5

78

11

11

87

9

4

84

16

69

17

14

25

71

4

22

76

3

77

20

4

93

3

0

100

0

86

14

34

66

11

89

3

89

8

7

86

7

5

92

3

3

89

8

90

4

6

86

8

5

92

0

8

6

88

6

8

78

14

8

83

8

70

22

8

81

11

14

89

3

8

70

25

5

63

37

72

19

8

64

34

2

21

76

11

78

11

68

32

61

39

33

58

8

93

7

100

0

89

3

8

17

83

5

95

11

81

8

7

80

3

78

0

69

31

25

13

56

3

3

19

14

30

40

14

16

50

26

8

22

25

34

18

10

46

36

8

11

34

38

15

11

55

24

11

8

A

B

C

D

21

41

29

9

19

35

32

5

21

50

21

9
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&ROODWLRQ

+RXVHRI5HSUHVHQWDWLYHVDQG 3UHVLGHQWLDODQG*XEHUQDWRULDO 6WDWHV+RXVHVRI$VVHPEOLHV
6HQDWH(OHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV
(OHFWLRQV
Yes No N/a

:DVWKHGHOLYHUHGPDWHULDOSURSHUO\SDFNHG"
56
:HUHWKHLQFRPLQJEDOORWER[HVVHDOHG"
20
:HUHWKHORZHUOHYHOUHVXOWVKDQGHGRYHUE\WKH
100
DSSURSULDWH,1(&RIILFLDO"
'LGWKH&ROODWLRQ2IILFHUSURSHUO\DJJUHJDWHWKH
87
UHVXOWV"
:DVDQ\XQUHVROYHGGLVSXWHUHSRUWHGWRWKH&ROODWLRQ
16
2IILFHU"
:HUHWKHUHVXOWVSXEOLFO\DQQRXQFHG"
70
'LGWKH&ROODWLRQ2IILFHURIIHUWKHSDUW\DJHQWVWRVLJQ
68
WKH )RUP (&«"
'LGDOOWKHSUHVHQWSDUW\DJHQWVVLJQWKH)RUP
62
(&«"
'LGDOOWKHSDUW\DJHQWV DQGWKH3ROLFH UHFHLYHD
62
FRS\ RI WKH )RUP (&«"
:DVWKHRULJLQDORIWKH)RUP(&«GHOLYHUHGWRWKH
89
&ROODWLRQ 2IILFHU DW WKH QH[W OHYHO"
'LGWKH&ROODWLRQ2IILFHUVXEPLWDUHSRUWRQWKH
19
UHVROYHG GLVSXWHV"
:HUHGRPHVWLFREVHUYHUVSUHVHQWIRUWKHGXUDWLRQRI
7
WKH FROODWLRQ"
:HUHSDUW\DJHQWVFDQGLGDWHVSUHVHQWIRUWKH
78
GXUDWLRQ RI WKH FROODWLRQ"
'LGDQ\SHUVRQGLVUXSWWKHFROODWLRQSURFHVV"
20
(YDOXDWHHOHFWLRQRIILFLDOVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRI
SURFHGXUHV
(YDOXDWHSDUW\DJHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISURFHGXUHV
2YHUDOODVVHVVPHQWRIWKHSURFHVV
A: Very Good, B: Good; C: Fair; D: Bad

A

B

C

D Yes No N/a

44
61

18

0
9

4

84

40

60

A

B

C

D Yes No N/a

8

69

31

13

77

10

89

6

6

8

83

88

12

76

22

2

86

6

8

14

18

74

9

83

8

8

24

62

25

5

78

22

11

21

72

22

6

83

0

17

18

18

72

20

8

74

9

17

13

25

88

6

6

81

3

17

70

18

12

72

8

19

7

47

47

0

47

53

52

2

11
53

28

93

46

33

64

3

22

90 10

83

11

6

80

8

10

84

6

5

25

40

31

4

16

41

38

0

18

37

37

8

92

20

21

55

2

21

4

51

10

14

5

64

7

24

11

A

B

C

D

26

47

12

15

20

43

17

9

26

41

18

15

